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ABSTRACT 
STQDIES ON PLMT-PAHASITIC NEMATODES OF UTTAH PRADESH , 
(NORTH INDIA)* 
By 
MOHAIv&iAD RAF 15 SIDDIQI 
P l a n t - p a r a s i t i c nematodes play a v i t a l r o l e in the 
ag r i cu l t u r a l economy of a country. A large number of 
nematodes are knov/n to be destructible to ornamental p l a n t s , 
cu l t iva ted crops, vegetables and f r u i t t r e e s e t c . Unfortunatelj 
the study of these pes t s i s s t i l l in i t s infancy in Ind ia . 
These require an in tensive study before something can be 
done to improve the a g r i c u l t u r a l economy of t h i s country \A/hich 
i s one of the o ldes t kno\m a g r i c u l t u r a l countr ies of the world. 
The present work i s undertaken with t h i s end in view. ' 
This work i s the outcome of an intensive study mside on 
the morphology and systematic s of the p l a n t - p a r a s i t i c 
nematodes col lec ted in various l o c a l i t i e s of U. P. I t also 
includes the re s a l t s of the experimental s tudies on the root -
les ion nematodes, Pratylenchus musicola (Cobb) ^ at tacking 
c i t r u s t r e e s in U. P. Accordingly the work has been divided 
into two p a r t s . Pa r t I deals with the morphology and taxonomy 
* Thesis submitted for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy 
of the Aligarh Muslim Univers i ty , Aligarh (U.P . ) , I nd i a . 
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STUDIES on PLANT-P/iRASITIG NEI-'IaTODES OF UTTim PRADESH, 
NORTH INDIA 
IKTEODuCTION 
I n r e c e n t decades the p l a n t - p a r a s i t i c nematodes have r e -
ce ived a g r e a t dea l of a t t e n t i o n from s c i e n t i s t s wi th the r e s u l t 
t h a t a new sc ience c a l l e d Phytonematology has emerged dea l ing with 
the v a r i o u s b i o l o g i c a l a s p e c t s of t h e nematodes l i v i n g in a 
p a r a s i t i c type of a s s o c i a t i o n with the p l a n t t i s s u e s . A l a r g e 
nuiiiber of nematode genera of the tv;o o r d e r s , Tylenchida and 
Enop l ida , have been shOA^ /n by r e c e n t workers to be d e s t r u c t i v e to 
o rnamen ta l s , c u l t i v a t e d c r o p s , v e g e t a b l e s and f r u i t t r e e s e t c . 
With the d i scovery of t h e s e p e s t s and the knowledge of t h e i r be-
haviour i t has been p o s s i b l e to get b e t t e r c rops by us ing improv-
ed a g r i c u l t u r a l d e v i c e s i n many p a r t s of t h e v/orld. Unfo r tuna t e ly , 
the study of the p l a n t - p a r a s i t i c nematodes i s s t i l l in i t s infancy 
i n I n d i a . 
Some of the impor tan t p l a n t p a r a s i t i c nematodes are known 
from I n d i a . I n 1913, B u t l e r de sc r ibed Di ty lenchus angus tus found 
a s s o c i a t e d vrith t he dangerous u f r a d i s ea se of r i c e i n Bengal . 
Cobb (1913) de sc r ibed a new s c a l e nematode, I o t a squamosum (now 
Crlconema sguajnosum (Cobb, 1913) Tay lor , 1936), c o l l e c t e d off the 
r o o t s of mango t r e e i n Banga lo re , South I n d i a , The o l d e s t known 
w h e a t - g a l l nematode, Angulna t r i t l c i (S te inbuch , 1799) F i l i p j e v , 
1936, h a s a l s o been r e p o r t e d by v a r i o u s a u t h o r s from I n d i a . An-
other species , A. cec ldoplas tes (Goodey, 1934) F i l l p j e v , 1936, 
i s known to cause gal l -formation on grass , Andropogon per tusus , 
in Bangalore, Ghikraagalur, Coimbatore and Palghat in South India . 
Goodey (1953) described two nev/ nematode species , ELitxienchuj 
drepanocercus and Aphelenchoides sphaerocephalum, associated with 
leaf -b lo tch disease of Evodia rpxburghia-na Benth. , aji evergreen 
t ree in Western Ghats (S . I n d i a ) , Injury to coffee seedlings due 
"to Pratylenchus sp. in South India has been reported by Thomas 
(1948). Very r ecen t ly . Das (1960) has added much to our knowledge 
of p lan t nematodes of Ind ia . Ke has described a number of species 
from Hyderabad, South Ind i a . Besides some already described 
species . Das (1960) gave the descr ip t ions of a new genus, Leipero-
tylenchus and 19 new species . His method of co l l ec t ion , hoi^rever, 
was such tha t a la rge number of e c t o - p a r a s i t i c nematode genera 
must have been overlooked. 
The importance of nematodes in agr icul ture i s now largely 
being recognized in Ind ia . There are a large nuraber of problems 
on various aspec ts of Phytonematology facing t h i s country. These 
requi re an in tensive study before something can be done to improve 
the a g r i c u l t u r a l economy of t h i s country which i s one of the oldest 
kno\m a g r i c u l t u r a l count r ies of the world. The present work i s 
devoted to t h i s ul t imate cause. 
The present work i s the outcome of the examination of nematode 
associated with p l a n t s , shrubs and t r e e s , co l lec ted in a 
general survey of various d i s t r i c t s of Ut tar Pradesh, a North 
Indiain S t a t e , during a period of four years from 1955 to 1959. I t 
a l so includes the r e s u l t s of the preliminary s tudies made on the 
nematodes attSLCking c i t r u s t r e e s in t h i s reg ion . The vrork has 
been divided into two p a r t s . Pa r t I deals with the morphology and 
systematics of the species of p l a n t - p a r a s i t i c or suspected plant-
p a r a s i t i c nematodes. In a l l , 59 species out of which 31 are new 
to science have been described and i l l u s t r a t e d v/ith sui table diag-
rams.' These belong to 29 genera represent ing 17 sub-families 
from 10 d i f fe ren t fami l ies of nematodes. Three new genera- and 
one new sub-family iiave been erected to receive species \-rlth 
pecul iar morphological cha rac t e r s . A l i s t of new host records 
described in the t ex t has been given a t the end. Par t I I deals 
with the behaviour and d i s t r i b u t i o n of important c i t r u s nematodes 
in various d i s t r i c t s of Ut tar Pradesh. Preliminary observations 
in r e l a t i o n to r e l a t i v e abundance, host range, egg-laying and 
hatching, pathogenici ty and control of the l e s ion nematodes, 
Pratvlenchus musicola (Cobb, 1919) F i l i p j e v , 1936, have also been 
made. 
I t i s d i f f i c u l t to a sce r t a in , in many ins tances , whether a 
pa r t i cu l a r nematode species co l l ec t ed i n , or in the v i c in i t y of, . 
the p lant t i s s u e s i s p a r a s i t i c in h a b i t . There are majiy species 
which are not obl iga te p a r a s i t e s . Neve^heless, the general appear-
ance of the body, the buccal armature, the i n t e s t i n a l contents and 
the nature of the assoc ia t ion with the p lant t i s s u e s sometimes give 
the clue of the nematode h a b i t . The nematodes described here , 
therefore , are e i ther p l a n t - p a r a g i t i c or suspected p l an t -pa r a s i t i c 
spec ies . 
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PART I 
A GMERAL SURVEY OF PLAI'JT-PARASITIC NEimTODBS OF UTTAH PRADESH 
M a t e r i a l and methods; A gene ra l survey for de termining the 
p l a n t - p a r a s i t i c nematodes of U t t a r Pradesh was conducted by the 
au thor from August , 1955 to August , 1959. A l a r g e v a r i e t y of 
p l a n t s i n c l u d i n g g r a s s e s , weeds, o rnamen ta l s , v e g e t a b l e s and 
crop p l a n t s a s we l l a s f r u i t t r e e s were examined for t h i s purpose . 
The ma^or p a r t of t h e survey-vrork was done i n A l i g a r h D i s t r i c t 
(Western U. P . )» I n t h e n o r t h e r n r e g i o n of U. P . the survey was 
conducted i n P i l i b h i t , N a i n i t a l and Almora d i s t r i c t s while the 
southern r e g i o n of t h i s s t a t e was inc luded by surveying Banda 
and J h a n s i d i s t r i c t s . Thus i t was p o s s i b l e to cover a l a r g e t e r r i -
t o r y which i nc luded both p l a i n s a s we l l a s h i l l y and f o r e s t r e g i o n s . 
Samples of r o o t s and s o i l around them were c o l l e c t e d i n p l a s t i c 
bags which i n t u r n were s t o r e d in t i n boxes . These samples x r^ere 
l a t e r processed fo r nematode d e t e r m i n a t i o n . Above-ground p a r t s 
e . g. s tems, b a r k s , l e a v e s e t c . were a l s o examined i n ca se s where 
p resence of nematodes y&s su spec t ed . 
The s o i l samples were p rocessed by r o i l i n g them i n a bucket 
f u l l of water and then sc reen ing the a l i q u o t twice or t h r i c e 
through s i e v e s \ / i t h meshes of 120 and 66 mic rons . The c a t c h e s on 
both, t he sc reens were then washed off i n t o a g l a s s t rough and 
examined for the p resence of the nematodes under a d i s s e c t i n g 
b inocu la r mic roscope . The r o o t samples were chopped up i n t o small 
p i e c e s and p l aced submerged i n water i n g l a s s t r oughs which were 
then covered and l e f t over -n ight . On the follo\^ring day, the \vorms 
tha t evacuated from the roo t s v/ere co l l ec ted , k i l l e d and fixed 
for examination. 
For the taxonomic s tud ies , the nematodes v/ere k i l l e d by 
gradual heat and fixed a t l e a s t over-night in F r a n k l i n ' s F. A. 
Fixat ive (10 p a r t s formol, 10 p a r t s ace t ic acid and 80 p a r t s v/ater). 
The worms vrere l a t e r t rans fe r red gradually to dehydrated glycerine 
and mounted in the same medium. Glass xool was always placed 
between the s l ide and the coverglass to check the pressure on the 
specimens. Live mounts as well as temorary \ja.ter~ and lactophenol-
mounts were also s tudied. 
The measurements of the worms are represented in the formula 
used by de Man (1884). The l e t t e r s ' a ' , «b ' , and ' c ' have been 
preferred in place of '«c', ' * • , and W respec t ive ly . An explana-
t i on of these ind ices i s given below. 
a » The t o t a l body length of the worm divided by i t s maximum 
body width, 
b e The t o t a l body length of the xrorm divided by the length 
of i t s oesophagus, 
c = The t o t a l body length of the v/orm divided by the length 
of i t s t a i l . 
V - The pos i t ion of t he vulva from the anter ior end of the 
body expressed in percentage of the t o t a l body length. 
The superior f igure i nd ica t e s the extent of the ovary 
from the vulva. 
T c The extent of the male gonad from cloaca expressed in 
percentage of the t o t a l body length . 
Super-family Tylenchoidea Chitwood and Chitwood, ,1937 
Diagnosist Tylenchida: Orif ice of dorsal oesophageal 
gland in pre-corpus usual ly near spear base; bursa usually 
present , not supported by r i b s . . -ry. 
Type family: Tylenchidae ^P41ifi^v, 1934^ in -pap t . 
Key to fami l ies of Tylenchoidea 
1 . Me^dian oesophageal bulb with i t s valvular apparatus 
absent Neotylenchidae Thorne, 1949 
Median oesophageal bulb with i t s valvular apparatus 
present 2 
2 . Females saccate: bursa in male absent 3 
Females not saccate , except in Nacobbus, Rotylenchulus 
and Cacopaurus; bursa in male present except in 
Eutylenchu^, Miculenchus^ and occasional ly i n some 
member s of Criconematidae 4 
3 . Male t a i l shor t , rounded; female gonads paired , , , 
• Heteroderidae Thorne, 1949 
Male t a i l e longate; female gonad single 
Tylenchulidae Rag^tii' -1967 
4 . Cut ic le general ly heavily annulated or squamose; 
median oesophageal bulb grea t ly enlarged; isthmus 
reduced Cr iconematidae Thorne, •i949" 
8 
Cut ic le not heavi ly annulated or squamosa; median 
oesophageal bulb small to moderately developed; 
i sthrau s narrow, elongate 5 
I n t e r n a l head s c l e ro t l z a t i on abnormally strong, 
yellowed Hoplolaimidae(Fil ipjev, 1941) Wieser, 1953 
I n t e r n a l heatd s c l e r o t l z a t i o n normal 
Tylenchidae F-ilig^<3Vy-J.a34 
Family Tylenchidae F43:iiJ^jWf"1934 
Diagnosis; Tylenchoidea: Female typ ica l ly vermiform. 
Median oesophageal bulb small to moderately developed. 
Isthmus narrow, e longa te . Cephalic frame-work not heavily 
s c l e ro t i zed . Ta i l s of both sexes more than one-and-a-half 
anal body diameters long . Bursa in male present except in 
Eutylenchus and Miculenchus. -. >. /, li^.a 
f^e rWdn,/^7ec//^'^-^^'^^'^^^^ 
Type sub-family; Tylenchinae S414p4«V7—1934. 
Key to sub-families of Tylenchidae 
1 . Isthmus forming basal oesophageal bulb enclosing 
oesophageal glands Tylenchinae Filipjovy~193d' 
Isthmus not forming basa l oesophageal bulb, 
oe sophageal glands free 2 
2 . Spear s lender , much elongated in r e l a t i o n to i t s 
breadth; s t r i a e following (Jyooitour of t a i l terminus 
Belonolaiminae Whitehead, 1959 
Spear normal5 s t r iae not following contour of t a i l 
terminus Telotylenchinae n . sub-fani. 
Sub-family Tylenchinae F i l i p j e v , 1934 
Diagnosis: Tylenchidaei Basal por t ion of oesophagus 
forming a d i s t i n c t bu lb . Oesophageal glands enclosed in 
basal oesophageal bu lb . 
Type genus; Tylenchus Bas t ian , 1865. 
Key to genera of Tylenchinae 
1 . Head armed with setae 2 
Head not armed with setae 3 
2 . Cu t i c l e with t ransverse and longi tud ina l s t r i a e 
Atvlenchus Cobb, 1913 
Cut ic le with t ransver se s t r i a e only 
Eutylenchus Cobb, 1913 
3 . Bur sa absent Miculenchus Andrassy, 1959 
Bursa present 4 
4 . Body grea t ly a t t enua ted , a « 150 
Ecphyadophora de Man, 1921 
Body not g rea t ly a t tenuated , a s 50 or l e s s 5 
10 
5 . Tai l rounded, c u t i c l e much s\'rc>llen 6 
Ta i l c u t i c l e not svrollen , 7 
6 . Ovaries pa i red; speap much elongated 
macrotrophurus Loof, 1958 
Ovary s ingle ; spear not much elongated , . •.. 
Trophurus Loof, 1956 
?• Base of spear furca te Chit inotylenchus Micoletzky, 1922 
Base of spear not furca te 8 
8 . Spear much elongated Dolichodorus Cobb, 1914 
Spear not much elongated 9 
9 . Female body obese; gonad c e l l s arranged about a 
r a c h i s . • • • ••• 10 
Female body c y l i n d r i c a l , not obese; gonad c e l l s not 
arranged about a r a ch i s 11 
10. Longitudinal wings of cu t i c l e present 
, , , , , . . . Paranguina Kir ^anova, 1955 
Longitudinal wings of cu t i c l e absent 
Anguina Scopoli , 1777 
1 1 . Female t a i l a t tenuated or f i l i fo rm 12 
Female t a i l not a t tenuated or f i l i form 14 
12 . Distance from an te r io r end of body to median 
oesophageal bulb l e s se r than tha t from l a t t e r to 
base of oesophagus; amphid aper tures usual ly small, 
po re - l ike Tylenchus Bast ian , 1865 
Distance from an te r io r end of body to median oesophageal 
bulb equal to or greater than that from l a t t e r to base 
11 
of oesophagus; amphid aper tu res l a r g e , s l i t - l i k e . . . . . 13 
13. Orif ice of dorsa l oesophageal gland close to speap 
base Psi lenchus de Man, 1921 
Orif ice of dorsal oesophageal gland 9-12 ju behind 
spear base B a s i r i a n . g, 
14. Ovaries paired ^ 15 
Ovary single 16 
1 5 . Female t a i l pointed or sub-acute 
Tetylenchus F i l i p j e v , 1936 
Female t a i l b lun t , rounded. . . Tylenchorhvnchus Cobb, 1913 
16 . La te ra l l i p s enlarged . . . Sychnoty 1 enchus Riihm, 1956 
La te ra l l i p s not enlarged 17 
17. Orif ice of dorsa l oesophageal gland close to spear 
base Ditylenchus Fi l ip . jev , 1934 
Ori f ice of dorsal oesophageal gland about one spear 
length behind spear base . . . Leiperotylenchus Das, I960 
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GQI^S Tylenchus Bast ian, 1865 
Diagnoslst Tylenchinae: Lip region elevated, set off or 
continuous with body contour, may or may not be s t r i a t e d , 
Amphid aper tu res p o r e - l i k e , r a r e l y s l i t - l i k e . Phasmids usual ly 
not observed. Cephalic frame-work not s c l e ro t i zed . Spear weak 
or strong, knobed a t base . Distance from an te r io r end of body 
to median oesophageal bulb not more than tha t from l a t t e r to 
base of oesophagus. Basal oesophageal bulb pyriform, set off 
from i n t e s t i n e , enclosing oesophageal g lands . Vulva located 
in pos te r io r half of body. Gonad s ing le , prodelphic . Post-
u t e r ine sac usual ly p resen t , shor t . Bursa adanal , sometimes 
rudjjnentary. Spicula tylenchoidj gubernaculum simple, trough-
shaped, sometimes rudimentary. Tai l of both sexes elongate, 
f i l i f o r m . 
Type speciest Tylenchus dava in i i Bas t ian , 1865. 
Key to sub-genera of Tylenchus 
1 . Cut ic le coarsely s t r i a t e d ; spear well developed, with 
d i s t i n c t basa l knobs; median oesophageal bulb rounded. . . 
2 
Cut ic le f ine ly s t r i a t e d ; spear weakly developed; median 
oe sophageal bulb oval 3 
2 . Head s l i g h t l y set off; t a i l comparatively shor t , 
v e n t r a l l y curved Tylenchus Andrassy^ 1954 
Head well set off; s t r i a e coarse; t a i l e longate , f i l i -
form Aglenchus Andrassy, 1964 
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3 . Large-sized; s t r i a e d i s t i n c t ; bursa well developed . . . 
Fllenchug Andrdssy, 1954 
Small-sized; s t r i a e very f i n e ; bursa rudimentary . . . . . 
Lelenchus Andrdssy, 1954 
Sub-genus Aglenchus Andrassy, 1954 
Diagnosis: Tylenchust Body r e l a t i v e l y small, O.3-0.9 mm. 
Cuticle d i s t i n c t l y s t r i a t e d . Lip region set off. Spear well 
developed, with d i s t i n c t basal knobs. Median oesophageal bulb 
strongly developed, rounded. Vagina often th ick-wal led . Tail 
e longate , f i l i f o r m . 
Type species; Tylenchus (Aglenchus) ag r i co la de Man, 1884 
Key to species of Aglenchus 
1 . Body with t ransverse and longi tud ina l s t r i a e • 2 
Body with t ransverse s t r i a e only 3 
2 . Longitudinal s t r i a e 18-24 in number; pos t -u t e r ine branch 
rudimentary co s t a tu s de Man, 1921 
Longitudinal s t r i a e 10 in number; pos t -u t e r ine branch 
twice the anal body diameter . . . sachsi Hirschmann, 1952 
3 . Body more than 0.6 mm. long; body s t r i a e not coarse . . 
, i . . thornei Andrassy, 1954 
Body l e s s than 0.6 mm. long; s t r i a e coarse 4 
4 . Spear about 10 ji long, with rounded basa l knobs; post -
u te r ine branch absent 5 
Spear l e s s than 10 ja long; with elongated basal knobs; 
pos t -u t e r ine branch present 6 
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5 . Lip region s t r i a t e d agyicola de Man, 1884 
Lip region uns t r i a t ed • , , pa ragr ico la P^etzold^ 1958 
6 . Body l e s s than 0.4 mm. long bryophilus S te ine r , 1914 
Body more than 0.4 mm. long . . . . . parvus n . sp. 
Tylenchus (Aglenchus) parvus n . sp . 
(P la t e 1, F i g , A-C) 
Measurements; 8 females: Length » 0.43-0.54 mm.; a * 
28-31; b a 5 .8-7 .2 ; c » 3 .8 -4 .2 ; V « 61-66^; spear * 7-8 ju. 
Female (Holotype): Length « 0.53 mm.; a « 30; b » 6 .4; 
c = 4 . 2 ; V » ^•^"64.7"-'-*^^. 
Body c u t i c l e marked with d i s t i n c t , coarse s t r i a e , 2 .1 ;i 
apar t on middle of body. La te ra l f i e l d s in form of p la in bands. 
Delpids and phasmids not observed. Lip region elevated, 
contiauous with body contour; i t s s t r i a e not d i s t i n c t . Buccal 
^ e a r weak, 7.8 ju long; basal knobs minute, elongated, 1.4 ju 
ac ros s . Outlet of dorsa l oesophageal gland close to spear base . 
Precorpus a c y l i n d r i c a l tube, shorter in length than isthmus. 
Median oesophageal bulb ovate , with a weakly developed, valvular 
appara tus . Isthmus long, crossed by nerve r ing an te r io r to i t s 
middle. Excretory duct opening a t l e v e l of d i s t a l end of basal 
oesophageal bulb which i s sac- l ike and set off from i n t e s t i n e . 
Hemizonid appearing as a s l i g h t l y marked t ransparent area, 
located j u s t an te r io r to excretory pore, extending about two 
body annules . 
Vulva a depressed, t ransverse s l i t . Vagina thick-wal led, 
a t r i g h t angles to body a x i s . Pos t -u t e r ine sac about one vulvar 
PLATE 1 
P l a t e 1 . F i g u r e s A-C, Tylenchas (A.g;lenchus) pa rvus . A. 
Head end of f e n a l e ; B. Female; G. Bursa , gp icu la and 
gubernaculura in male . D-F, Tylenchus (F i lenchus) f i l i f o r m i s . 
D. Head end of female; S . Oesophageal r e g i o n of female; F . 
T a i l of female . 
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body diameter long. Uterus highly muscular, with single egg. The 
l a t t e r raor« than four t imes as long as broad, 51 n long by 12 M 
wide. Sperms stored in d i s t a l end of u t e r u s . Ovary prodelphic, 
ou t s t re tched , extending up to basal oesophageal bulb; i t s 
oo'cytes arranged in single f i l e except for a few in region of 
fflftltiplication. Rectum shor t , obscure, opening outs ide through 
an i n d i s t i n c t anus. Vulva-anus dis tance 63 ju long, half the length 
of t a i l . Ta i l elongated, f i l i fo rm, regu la r ly taper ing to f ine ly 
rounded terminus. 
Male (Allotype)t Length = 0.45 mm.; a = 30; b = 6; c » 4; 
T = 39^. 
Cut ic le coarsely annulated; s t r i a e 1.8 ju apar t on mid-body. 
La te ra l f i e l d s not marked by i n c i s u r e s . Spear 7.5 ju in length . 
Tes t i s s ing le , ou t s t re tched ; spermatocytes f i r s t arranged in 
single f i l e then in double rows. Bursa weak, c rena te , o r ig ina t ing 
a t l e v e l of head of sp icula and terminating about one body width 
behind c loaca . Spicules pa i red , ven t r a l l y a rcua te , d i s t i n c t l y 
cephalated, 14 ju long. Guberna^ulura simple, d i s c - l i k e , 4 AI long. 
Tai l s imilar to t ha t of female. 
Holotype: Female co l l ec ted on 8th December, 1958; sl ide 
no. PN/T/1-001, deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh 
Muslim Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , I nd i a . 
Allotype; Male; s l ide no . PN/T/1-002; other da ta same as 
for holotype . 
Type h a b i t a t ; Collected around r o o t s of grass , Cynodon 
dactylon P e r s . 
Type l o c a l i t y ; Aligarh (U. P . ) , I nd i a . 
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Diagnosis and r e l a t i o n s h i p ; Tylenchus (Aglenchus) with 
the above measurements and general desc r ip t ion , d i s t i n c t i v e 
because of r e l a t i v e l y small size of body, coarsely s t r i a t e d 
c u t i c l e , spear measuring 7-8 ;u in length, vulva located a t 61-
66 per cent of body from an te r io r end, a short pos t -u te r ine 
sac, vulva-anus dis tance about half the t a i l l ength , t a i l 
being more than 110 p. long, and size of egg and spicula . 
T. (A.) parvus resembles c lose ly with T. (A.) bryophilus 
S te ine r , 1914, from which i t can be d i f f e r en t i a t ed by a longer 
and more slender body, more elongate egg, longer t a i l , and 
more ven t r a l l y curved and la rger sp icules in male. This species 
has also some s i m i l a r i t i e s with T. g t r i a t u s Das% 1960, but i s 
d i s t i n c t in having a more a n t e r i o r l y located vulva, a shorter 
u te r ine branch, and a longer t a i l . 
Sub-genus Fi lenchus Andrassy, 1954 
Diagnosis; Tylenchus; Medium-sized or la rge forms. Head 
continuous with body contour. Cut ic le moderately to f ine ly 
s t r i a t e d ; s t r i a e always d i s t i n c t . Spear r a the r weaJdy developed. 
Median oesophageal bulb ova te . Bursa moderately developed. Tail 
e longate , f i l i f o rm . 
Type species; Tylenchus (Filenchus) f i l i f o r m i s Butsch l i , 187c 
Tylenchus (Filenchus) f i l i f o r m i s Bu t sch l i , 1873 
(P la te 1, F i g . D-F) 
Measurements; 3 females; Length = 0.61-0.64 mm.; a « 28-
32; b = 6-7; c = 5-6.3; V » 61-63.5^ .^ spear » 10-11.5 )i. 
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Female: Body s l i g h t l y v e n t r a l l y a r cua t e . S t r i ae 1 . 2 M 
apa r t . La te ra l f i e l d s with 4 i n c i s u r e s . Spear 11 jn in length . 
Basal knobs of spear 1.8 AI ac ross . Hemizonid about 2 body 
annules long, j u s t an te r io r to excretory pore, near d i s t a l end 
of basal oesophageal bu lb . Cardia small, conoid. Pos t -u te r ine 
branch only s l i gh t l y l e s s than one vulvar body diameter. Sperms 
stored in an elongated spermatheca a t the d i s t a l end of the 
u t e r u s . Ovary s ing le , prodelphic; o6'cytes arranged in single f i l e , 
Ta i l long, f i l i fo rm, ending in a pointed terminus. S t r i a e on 
t a i l d i s t i n c t throughout i t s l eng th , 
Malet Not found. 
Specimens deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh Muslim 
Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , I n d i a . 
Habi ta t and d i s t r i b u t i o n : An almost cosmopolitan species . 
Occasional specimens of t h i s species have been co l lec ted by the 
author around roo t s of C i t rus limon (L.) Burm. and Mangifera 
ind ica L. (mango) in Aligarh (U. P . ) , I nd i a . 
Diagnosis and r e l a t i o n s h i p : Tylenchus (Filenchus) with the 
above measurements and general desc r ip t ion . I t i s dis t inguished 
by s ize of the body; d i s t i n c t t ransverse s t r i a e averaging 1.2 M 
apa r t , spear measuring 10-11.5 n long, pos te r io r u ter ine sac 
s l i gh t l y l e s s than one vulvar body width long, and d i s t i n c t 
rectum and anus, and an elongate , f i l i fo rm t a i l ending in a 
pointed terminus. 
I t resembles T. (F.) polvhypnus Steiner and Albin, 1946 and 
I' (Aglenchus) ag r i co l a de Man, 1884. From the former i t can be 
d i f f e ren t i a t ed by the l e s s coarsely and more d i s t i n c t l y s t r i a t e d 
c u t i c l e , l a rger buccal spear, longer t a i l ; from the l a t t e r i t 
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can be distlnguishied by more p o s t e r i o r l y loca ted vulva and 
presence of a pos t -u t e r ine sac. 
Genus Ty1anchorhynchus Cobb, 1913 
Syn. Bitylenchus F i l i p j e v , 1934 
Diagnosis: Tylenchinae: Lip region continuous with or 
set off from body contour. Cephalic frame-work with or without 
s c l e r o t i z a t i o n . La te ra l f i e l d s d i s t i n c t , with 3-6 i n c i s u r e s . 
Phasmids prominent, p o r e - l i k e , located well behind the anus. 
Spear f a i r l y s trong, with th ree basal knobs. Cardia p resen t . 
Vulva neap middle of body. Gonads d ide lphic , outs t re tched in 
opposite d i r e c t i o n s . Spermatheca usual ly p resen t . Female t a i l 
b lun t ly rounded, usual ly two or more times as long as anal body 
diameter. Bursa enveloping e n t i r e t a i l . Spicula and gubernaculum 
Tylenchoid. 
Type species: Tylenchorhynchus cy l indr icus Cobb, 1913 
Key to species of Tylenchorhynchus 
1 . Female t a i l mucronate paucus Kip janova, 1951 
Female t a i l not mucronate 2 
2 . Cut ic le marked by long i tud ina l s t r i a e 3 
Cut ic le not marked by longi tud ina l s t r i a e 11 
3 . La te ra l f i e l d s with 4 i nc i su re s 4 
La te ra l f i e l d s with 6 i nc i su re s 6 
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4 . Lip region marked by 2-3 s t r i a e . . . c l ay ton i S te ine r , 1937 
Lip region marked by 5-6 s t r i a e 5 
5 . Lip region set off by c o n s t r i c t i o n 
migrophasmis Loof, 1959 
Lip region not set off by cons t r i c t i on 
lamel l i fe rus (de Man, 1880) 
6 . Annules extending around t a l l terminus 7 
Annules not extending around t a i l terminus 8 
7 . Lip region continuous with body con tou r . . . rugosus n . sp. 
Lip region set off from body contour . , t e s s e l l a t u s Goodey, 1952 
8 . About 60 longi tud ina l s t r i a e on mid-body 
guadrifer Andrassy, 1952 
About 24-32 longi tud ina l s t r i a e on mid-body 9 
9 . Lip region continuous ornatug Allen, 1955 
Lip region set off 10 
10. Body length 0.63-0.78 mm.; c » 12-15 . . lenorus Brown, 1956 
Body length 0.76-1.04 mm.; a s 17.1-18.5 
t a r t u e n s i s K r a l l . 1959 
1 1 . La te ra l f i e l d s with 3 i nc i su re s . . b i v i t t a t u s n . sp . 
LateraJ. f i e l d s with 4 i n c i s u r e s •• 12 
La te ra l f i e l d s with 5 i nc i su re s . . . • 37 
La t e r a l f i e l d s with 6 i n c i s u r e s 38 
12 . Female t a i l hook-shaped, with a ' bursa« 
, . . , . , bur sif er Loof, 1959 
Female t a i l normal 13 
13 . Annules extending around t a i l terminus 14 
Annules not extending around t a i l terminus 21 
20 
14. Lip region set off by c o n s t r i c t i o n . 15 
Lip region continuous « . . . •• 16 
1 5 . Spear 14-15.5 ;i long, gubernaculum with, expanded 
d i s t a l end indie us n . sp . 
Spear 18-19 ju long, gubernaculum simple 
dubiUfi (Bii tschli , 1873) 
16 . Tai l conoid eremicolus Allen, 1955 
Ta i l cy l indro id 17 
17. Lip s c l e r o t i z a t i o n conspicuous 18 
Lip s c l e r o t i z a t i o n not conspicuous 19 
18. Ta i l more than 2X anal body d iameter . , magnicauda (Thorne, 1935 
Ta i l l e ss than 2X anal body diameter 
brevicaudatus Hopper, 1959 
19. Pos t -ana l i n t e s t i n a l sa^ absen t . , h&singi Paetzold, 1958 
Pos t -ana l i n t e s t i n a l sac present 20 
20. Tai l more than 3X anal body diameter . , parvus Allen, 1955 
Ta i l l e s s than 3X anal body diameter . , maximus Allen, 1955 
2 1 . Lip region continuous with body contour 22 
Lip region set off by a cons t r i c t i on or depression . . 34 
22 . Lip region with 2 annules . . . . . . n u d u s Allen, 1955 
Lip region more than 2 annules 23 
2 3 . Lip s c l e ro t i z a t i on inconspicuous 24 
Lip s c l e r o t i z a t i o n conspicuous 32 
24. Ta i l bearing 10-16 annules 25 
Tai l bearing more than 16 annules .26 
2 5 . Spermatheca present mashhoodi Siddiqi & Bas i r , 1959 
Spermatheca absent . . . . . . . c l a ru s Allen, 195
21 
26* Spear l e s s than 20 M long 29 
Spear 20 jti or more in length 27 
27. Body f ine ly s t r i a t e d 28 
Body coarsely s t r i a t e d coffeae Siddiqi & Bas i r , 1959 
28 • Tai l end c lava te dactylurus Das, I960 
Ta i l end cyl indroid d i g i t a t u s Das, I960 
29. Lip region bearing 5 annules . . . s t r i a t a s Al len, 1955 
Lip region bearing l e s s than 5 annules 30 
30. Lip region with 3 annules , males absent . • 
mar t in i F ie ld ing , 1956 
Lip region with 3 or 4 annules, males abundant . . . . . 31 
3 1 . Pos t -ana l i n t e s t i n a l sac p r e s e n t . . . ewingi Hopper, 1959 
Pos t -ana l i n t e s t i n a l sac absent . . . elegans n . sp. 
32 . Spear more than 20 n long 33 
Spear l e s s than 20 ja long manubriatus Litvinova, 1946 
3 3 . Spear not more than 31 ja l o n g . , kegenicus Litvinova, 1946 
Spear more than 31 ;u long galeatus Litvinova, 1946 
34. Spear more than 20 ja long cy l indr icus Cobb, 1913 
Spear not more than 20 M long 35 
35 . Lip region not marked by s t r i a e . . . ca r i s sae n . ^ . 
Lip region marked by s t r i a e 36 
36 . Ta i l 3X anal body diameter long . . . b ras sic ae n . sp . 
Ta i l 2X anal body diameter long . . . l a t u s Al len, 1955 
37 . Ta i l 2X anal body diameter long . . . acutus Allen, 1955 
Ta i l 3X anal body diameter long . . . c ap i t a tu s Allen, 1955 
38 . Annules extending around t a i l terminus 39 
Annules not extending around t a i l terminus 44 
39. Lip region set off from body contour 40 
Lip region continuous with body contour 41 
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5 1 . a • 30-33; spear 27-28 M long . . . l l n e a t u s Allen, 1955 
a a 50; spear 22 ji long obscur lsu lca tus Andrassy, 195 
52. Spear more than 55 fi long superbus Allen, 1955 
Spear l e s s than 5 5 M long , conicus Allen, 1955 
Other species: T. bucharius (Tulaganov, 1949) Tulaganov, 1954 
T. caromatus (Tulaganov, 1949) Tulaganov, 1954 
Tylenohorhvnchus rugosus n . sp. 
(P la te 2 , F i g , A-G) 
Measurements: 15 females: Length » 0.55-0.85 mm.; a » 22-29; 
b = 4 ,6 -6 ; c * 12-17; V * 54.4-61^; spear « 13-15 M. 
6 males: Length = 0,56-0,64 mm.; a » 25-30.7; b « 4 . 6 - 5 ; 
C = 11.8-13; T = 40-60^. 
10 l a rvae : Length = 0.41-0.53 mm.; a = 22-25; b * 4 ,4 -5 .5 ; 
c s 11-12.8 . 
Female (Holotype): Length = 0.85 mm.; a » 28.2; b » 5.9; 
C = 16.6; V = 36.3-54^3-33^^ 
Body c y l i n d r i c a l , s tou t , taper ing towards ex t r emi t i e s . Cuticle 
marked by f ine but well defined s t r i a e , about 1.2 ^ apa r t , and by 
deep long i tud ina l s t r i a e , about 48 in number a t mid-body. Latera l 
f i e l d s one- th i rd as wide as body diameter, marked by 6 i n c i s u r e s . 
Lip region b lun t ly rounded, continuous with body contour, marked 
by five t ransverse s t r i a e , 7 .5 ;i wide by 3.5 ;ti h igh . En face 
head contour appearing s l i g h t l y hexagonal, l i p s equal in size and 
form, pap i l l a e arranged as i l l u s t r a t e d ( P I . 2 , F i g . B) . Cephalic 
frame-work only s l i g h t l y s c l e r o t i z e d . 
PLATE 2 
P l a t e 2, F i g u r e s A-G, Tylenchorhynchus rugosus* A. Head 
end of female; B. Sn face view; G, Female; D. Female t a i l ; 
E . Male t a l l , v e n t r a l view; F . Male t a i l , l a t e r a l view; u . 
G u t i c u l a r p a t t e r n on caudal t e rminus of fena].e. H-L, T. 
% " b i v i t t a t u s . H. Head end of female; I , Hale t a i l , l a t e r a l view; 
J , Male t a i l , v e n t r a l viev/; K. T a i l end of female; L. Female 
t a i l . 
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Buccal spear shor t , s tou t , 14 ja long. Basal knobs of spear 
c lose ly packed together , one-fourth as wide as body a t t ha t region. 
Orif ice of dorsa l oesophageal gland 2 ,5 ju behind spear base . 
Nerve r ing a t middle of isthmus. Hemizonid 3 body annules in 
ex t en t . Excretory pore located a t l eve l of d i s t a l end of basal 
oesophageal bulb , 2 body annules pos te r io r to hemizonid. Basal 
oesophageal bulb d i s t i n c t l y set off from i n t e s t i n e . I n t e s t i n a l 
c e l l s packed with granules of varying s i z e . 
Vulva a t ransverse s l i t , one- th i rd of body width long. 
Spermatheca rounded, containing sperms. Ovaries pa i red , out-
s t re tched; oocytes arranged in s ingle f i l e except for a few in 
region of m u l t i p l i c a t i o n . Uterine eggs 61-65 M long by 22-23 ;u 
broad. Rectum two-third of body diameter in l eng th . Anus not 
prominent. Tai l r a the r cyl indr ica l . , taper ing r egu la r ly to a 
b lun t ly rounded terminus bearing s t r i a e around i t (PI , 2, F ig , G). 
Male (Allotype): Length » 0.61 mm,; a « 30.7; b » 5; c » 
12,5; T = 40^. 
Transverse s t r i a e of body 1,1 fi a p a r t . About 48 longi tudinal 
s t r i a e present on middle of body. Minute de i r i d s located a t leve l 
of excretory pore . Lip region, oesophagus, and spear almost similar 
to those in ho lo type . 
T e s t i s s ing le , ou t s t re tched ; spermatocytes arranged in 
double rows except for a few j u s t behind cap-ce l l which l i e in 
single f i l e , Spicula tylenchoid, 22 ju long. Gubernaculum simple, 
trough-shaped, 7 ,5 ja long. In ven t r a l view, i t appears as a disc 
about 4 ,5 jOL in diametOT, with a f l a t bottom and- sides r a i sed to 
an angle of 45 degrees. Bursa f ine ly c rena te , springing s l igh t ly 
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an te r io r to head of spicula and completely enveloping t a i l , 
Phasmids a t about half-way down the t a i l . La t te r s l i g h t l y curved 
v e n t r a l l y , with a pointed terminus. 
Holotvpe: Female co l l ec ted on 5th December, 1956; s l ide 
no . PN/T/2-OOlj deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligaph Muslim 
Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , I n d i a . 
Allotype; Male; s l ide no, PN/T/2-002; other data same as 
for holotype . 
Paratypes: About 30 females and 5 males; other data same 
as for holotype. 
Type host ; Collected around r o o t s of Br as s ic a oleracea L. 
(cawlif lower) , 
Type l o c a l i t y ; Aligarh (U. P . ) , I n d i a . 
Hosts and geographical d i s t r i b u t i o n ; Specimens of t h i s 
species have been co l lec ted from the following hos ts in di f ferent 
l o c a l i t i e s of Uttar Pradesh* golanum tuberosum L. (po ta to ) , 
Pisum sativum L. (pea) , Brass ica o leracea L. (cawliflower and 
cabbage), Mentha s p . , and Orobanche sp. 
Diagnosis and r e l a t ionsh ip* Tvlenchorhynchus with the above 
general descr ip t ion and measurements. I t can ea s i l y be distinguishec 
by body bearing about 48 longi tud ina l s t r i a e on i t s middle, s ix 
inc i su res in the l a t e r a l f i e l d s , l i p region bearing s ix annules 
and being continuous with the body contour, a short bucpal spear 
not exceeding 15 ;a in l eng th , and annulat ions around t a i l terminus. 
!• rugosus n . sp . i s c lose ly r e l a t e d to J . t e s s e l l a t u s 
Goodey, 1952, and T. guadrifer Andrassy, 1952, From the former 
i t can be d i f f e r en t i a t ed by having a continuous l i p region . 
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a shorter buccal spear (13-15:18-20 « ) , f ine r t ransverse s t r i a e 
of body, and smaller size of the spicula and gubernaculum; from 
the l a t t e r i t d i f f e r s in having a shorter buccal spear (13-15: 
20.2-21.6 M) and s t r i a e extending around t a i l terminus. I t also 
shows some s i m i l a r i t i e s with T. ornatus Al len, 1955, but can 
r e a d i l y be d is t inguished from i t by i t s shorter buccal spear 
(13-15:18-19 A ) } annulated t a i l terminus and a greater number 
of the long i tud ina l s t r i a e (48:32 on mid-body). 
Tylenchorhynchu s b i v i t t a t u s n . sp . 
(P la te 2, F i g . H-L) 
Measurements: 9 females: Length » 0.55-0.67 mm.; a = 32-38; 
b « 5 .4-6 .4 ; c = 16-19; V = 53-55.5^; spear » 16-17 M. 
2 males: Length » 0 .58-0.61 mm.; a » 34-38; b » 5.5-6; 
c » 17-18; T - 46-52^J spear = 15.5-16 ;u. 
Female (Holotype): Length = 0.62 mm.; a » 36; b = 5 .5 ; 
c ' 18 .8 ; V = 22-^-54"^^-^jg. 
Body long, s lender , taper ing r egu la r ly a t both ends. Trans-
verse s t r i a a averaging 1 M apar t on mid-body. La te ra l f i e l d s 
two-sevenths of body width, marked by 3 inc i su res making two 
long i tud ina l bands. Lip region marked off from body contour by 
a c o n s t r i c t i o n , bearing 6 annules . Labial frame-work l i g h t l y 
sc l e ro t i zed , i t s inner margins forming a short guide for the spear; 
the l a t t e r of medium s t rength , 16 jn long. Basal Imobs of ^ e a r 
wfell developed, rounded in o u t l i n e , c lose ly packed together , 3 .5 /1 
ac ros s . Or i f ice of dorsa l oesophageal gland a t 2 / i from spear base . 
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Corpus well developed, with a refractive valvular apparatus in 
centre. Nerve ring crossing isthmus anterior to i t s middle. 
Excretory pore located near base of isthmus. Hemizonid extending 
4 body annules, situated 2 body annules anterior to excretory 
pore. Cardia prominent, spheroidal. 
Ovaries paired, outstretched, with oocytes in single f i l e . 
Spheroidal spermatheca with sperms present in d i s t a l end of each 
uterus . Intest ine with a post-anal extension; rectum less than 
one anal body diameter long. Tail regularly tapering, ending 
in a character is t ic irregular terminus. Cuticle of l a t e ra l 
f ie lds extending beyond t a i l terminus (Fig, K & L)j phasmids 
located in the middle of l a t e r a l f ie lds posterior to middle of 
t a i l , just on the middle incisure of l a t e r a l f ie ld which extends 
past phasmids. 
Male (Allotype): Length = 0.61 mm.; a = 38; b « 6; c = 17.7; 
T » 4&%, 
Body, l ip region and oesophagus similar to those of female. 
Lateral f ie lds with 3 incisures, forming a pattern on t a i l as 
i l lus t ra ted (PI, 2, Fig . I ) . Testis single, outstretched; 
bursa arising from a level sl ightly anterior to head of spicula, 
completely enveloping t a i l , Spicula veptrally arcuate, d is t inct ly 
cephalated, 17 M long, Gubernaculum B fx long, rod-shaped in 
l a t e r a l view. Phasmids located posterior to middle of t a i l , 
extending into bursa. 
Holotype; Female collected on 13th January, 1958; slide no, 
PN/T/2-003; deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh Muslim 
University, Aligarh (U. P . ) , India, 
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Allotype: Male; s l ide no. PN/T/2-004; other da ta same as 
for holotype. 
Paratypes; 8 females and 1 male; other da ta same as for 
holotype. 
Type hogt: Collected around r o o t s of C i t rus ginenpis (L.) 
Osbeck, 
Type l o c a l i t y : Aligarh (U. P . ) , I n d i a . 
Dia.gnosis and r e l a t i o n s h i p : Tylenchorhynchus with the 
atoove measurements and general desc r ip t ion . I t i s dist inguished 
from other species by the f ine s t r i a e on the body, l a t e r a l 
f i e l d s bearing only 3 i nc i su r e s , l i p region set off from the 
body bearing 6 axinules, buccal spear measuring 16-17 M long, 
presence of pos t -ana l extension of the i n t e s t i n e , an i r regu la r 
caudal terminus and phasmids located behind middle of t a i l . 
The species c loses t to T. b i v i t t a t u s n . sp. are T. dubius 
(BUtschli , 1873) F i l i p j e v , 1936, and T. parvus Allen, 1955. 
From thege, i t can e a s i l y be separated by the presence of only 
3 i nc i su re s in the l a t e r a l f i e l d s and loca t ion of phasmids 
behind middle of t a i l , 
Tylenchorhynchus indicus n . sp. 
(Pla te 3 , F i g . E-K) . 
Measurements: 10 females: Length « 0.53-0.66 mm.; a » 24-
29; b » 4 .5 -5 .7 ; c = 12-16,5; V » 53-57?^; spear - 14-15.5 M. 
4 males: Length * 0.56-0.7 mm.; a =• 30-34; b » 4 .6 -5 .8 ; 
c - 11-14.5; T » 60-65^; spear « 14-15 / i ; spicula » 24-28 M; 
gubernaculum « 10-12 ju. 
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Female (Holotype); Length « 0.65 mm.; a » 29; b « 5.4; 
31.3- -23.8^ 
c s 16; 7 » 55 %, 
St r i a e 1.1 |i apar t on mid-body. La te ra l f i e l d s about one-
t h i r d as wide as body width, with 4 d i s t i n c t i n c i s u r e s . Lip region 
broadly rounded, set off from body by a deep cons t r i c t i on , marked 
by 6 s t r i a e . Labial frame-work l i g h t l y sc l e ro t i zed . In an j n face 
view, l a t e r a l l i p s apparent ly smaller than sub-medians (P I . 3 , F ig . 
F ) . . Spear wea3d.y b u i l t , 15 fi long; basal knobs smoothly rounded, 
2 ,5 ju ac ro s s . Outle t of dorsal oesophageal gland 2 , 5 / i behind 
spear base . Basal oesophageal bulb set off from i n t e s t i n e . 
E2ccretory pore located near base of isthmus, 3 body annules 
pos te r io r to hemizonid; the l a t t e r extending 4 body annules . Gardia 
compaxst, spheroidal . 
Vulva transverse, s l i t - l i k e ; vagina one- th i rd as long as body 
width; ea^h u te rus with i r r e g u l a r , elongate spermatheca; ovar ies 
ou t s t r e t ched , opposed; u t e r ine egg measuring 60 M long by 17 ja 
broad. 
Rectum about one-half anal body diameter long. I n t e s t i n e 
with a pos t -ana l extension. Phasmids d i s t i n c t , located a t one-
fourth t a i l length down the anus. Tai l conoid, tapering to a 
b lunt ly rounded, s t r i a t e d terminus. 
Male (Allotype): Length » 0.58 mm.; a » 30.6; b » 5; 
c » 12 .3 ; T » 64^. 
Buccal spear 14 ju long; basal knobs 2 .5 ju ax;ross. Tes t i s 
s ing le , ou t s t r e t ched . Behind cap -ce l l , spermatocytes arranged in 
s ingle f i l e up to middle of region of spermatogenesis beyond which 
forming double rows. Spicula tylenchoid, 26 fx in l eng th . Gubernaculum 
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11 M long; i t s proximal half f l a t , l i n e a r , s l i g h t l y bent 
upwards, with d i s t a l por t ion forming a trough-shaped channel 
with r a i sed s ides . Phasmids f lask-shaped, forming f a l s e r i b s 
supporting bursa, a t one- th i rd of t a i l length from anus. Tai l 
sharply pointed, v e n t r a l l y a r cua t e . 
Holotype; Female co l lec ted on 19th March, 1957; s l ide no. 
PN/T/2-005; deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh Muslim 
Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , I n d i a . 
Allotype: Male co l lec ted on 9th February, 1957; s l ide no. 
PN/T/2-006; other da ta same as for holotype. 
Paratypes: 9 females and 3 males; other da ta same as for 
holotype. 
Type host ; Saccharum officinarum L. (sugarcane). 
Type l o c a l i t y ; Aligarh (U. P . ) , I n d i a . 
Hosts and geographical d i s t r i b u t i o n ; Specimens of t h i s species 
have been co l lec ted around r o o t s of Saccharum officinarum L. , 
Ca.ianus indicus Spr., and C i t ru s limon (L.) Burm. in Aligarh (U. P .J ; 
Gi t rus limon (L.) Burm. in Banda (U. P . ) . 
Diagnosis and r e l a t i o n s h i p : Tylenchorhynchus with the above 
measurements and general desc r ip t ion , d i s t i n c t i v e because of a 
broad, rounded l i p region which i s d i s t i n c t l y set off from body 
contour and bears 7 annules; 4 inc i su res in l a t e r a l f i e lds^ a 
short buccal s t y l e t measuring 14-15.5 ju long; a pos t -anal extension 
of the i n t e s t i n e ; a conoid t a i l with s t r i a t i o n s around terminus; 
and the presence of a charajc ter is t ic gubernaculum in male. 
T. Indicus n . sp . comes c loses t to T. dubius (Butschl i , 1873) 
F i l i p j e v , 1936, from which i t can be d i f f e ren t i a t ed by i t s smaller 
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buccal s t y l e t (18-19 ;a long i n T. dubiug), smaller and closely 
packed basa l knobs of the speaj?, and the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
gubernaculum in male. I t a l so shows some resemblance with 
! • b i v i t t a t u s n . sp. from which i t i s d is t inguished by having 
4 inc i su re s in l a t e r a l f i e l d s as compared to 3 in the l a t t e r 
species and in having s t r i a t i o n s around caudal terminus. 
Tylenchorhynchug elegans n . sp , 
(P la te 3 , F i g , A-D) 
Measurements: 10 females: Length « 0.56-0.7 mm.; a » 
25-29; b » 4 ,4 -5 .2 ; c « 14,5-16; V « 54-56^; spear « 15-17 ;u. 
6 males: Length » 0.55-0.7 mm.; a a 25-33; b » 4.8-5*5; 
c = 14.6-18; T » 53-65^; spear « 15-16 w. 
3 l a rvae : Length » 0.4-0.49 mm.; a = 23-25.8; b » 4 .5 -4 .8 ; 
c s 12-13.5; spear » 12-13.4 ju. 
Female (Holotype): Length " 0 . 7 mm,; a • 26; b * 4 , 3 ; 
C = 15.4; V = ^^•^"54,8"^^-^Jg. 
S t r i a e 2,2 )i apar t on mid-body. La te ra l f i e l d s two-sevenths 
of corresponding body width, marked by 4 i n c i s u r e s . Lip region 
6.5 |i wide by 3.5 ;u high, almost continuous with body contour, 
marked by 3 coarse s t r i a e . Cephalic frame-work inconspicuously 
s c l e ro t i z ed . Deir ids minute, located s l i g h t l y behind leve l of 
excretory po re . Buccal spear of medium s t rength , 17 ;u long; 
basa l knobs well separated from each other. Orif ice of dorsal 
oesophageal gland 2 ,5 ;i behind spear base . Basal oesophageal bulb 
set off from i n t e s t i n e . Excretory pore a t l eve l of d i s t a l end 
P l a t e 3 . Flf^ures A-D, Tylenchorhynchus e legans* 
A. Oesophageal r e g i o n of female; 3 . Female t a i l ; G, Head 
end of fema].e; D. Male t a i l . E-K, T. i n d i c u s . - S . 
Head; end of female; F , En ^^ace view: G. Female t a i l ; 
l i . FeraaJ.e; I . Sp icu le and gubernaculum; J . Male t a i l ; 
K. Hale t a i l , v e n t r a l viev;. L-0 , T, b r a s s i c a e . L. 
Head end of female; II. Sn face view; " . Female t a i l ; 
0 . Male t a i l . 
PLATE 3 
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of basal oesophageal bulb , 1 body annule pos te r io r to hemizonid 
which i s 2 body axinules long. Cardia well developed. I n t e s t i n a l 
c e l l s packed with r e f r a c t i v e food globules . 
Vulva a t ransverse s l i t , with s l i gh t l y r a i s ed l i p s . 
Spermathecae not observed. Ovaries pa i red , ou ts t re tched in 
opposite d i r e c t i o n s . Ta i l sub-cylindricaj . , with a broadly 
rounded terminus. Lat ter without s t r i a t i o n s around i t . Phasmids 
loca ted a t about two-f i f ths of t a i l length down the anus. 
Single u te r ine egg measuring 73 M long by 22 xi broad, 
Male (Allotype): Length = 0 . 6 mm.; a » 30; b ~ 5.2; 
c = 14.6; T = 65%, 
Body similar to tha t of female. S t r i ae 1.8 ju apar t a t middle 
of body. Buccal spear 15 AI long. Tes t i s s ing le , ou t s t re tched . 
Sperms 3 n In diameter. Spicules tylenchoid, 20 ju long. Guber-
naculum f a i r l y l a r g e , 12.5 M in l eng th . Bursa l a r g e , coarsely 
c r ena t e . Phasmids s l i gh t l y an te r io r to middle-of t a i l , p a r t i a l l y 
extending into bursa . Ta i l sharply taper ing, ven t r a l l y a rcua te . 
Holotype; Female co l lec ted on 8th December, 1956; s l ide 
no. PN/T/2-007; deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh 
Muslim Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , I nd i a . 
Allotype; Male; s l ide no . PN/T/2-008; other data same 
as for ho lo type. 
Paratypeg; 9 females and 4 males; other da ta same as 
for holotype. 
Type host ; Collected around r o o t s of Saccharum officinarum L, 
Type l o c a l i t y : Aligarh (U. P . ) , I n d i a . 
Hosts and geographical d i s t r i b u t i o n : Specimens of t h i s 
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species have been col lec ted around roo t s of gaxicharum officlnarum L, 
^^^ Cyperus rotundas L, in Aligarh, Banda (U. P . ) ; Cynodon 
dactylon P e r s . in Al igarh , Banda, P i l i b h i t (U. P.) and Jabalpur 
(M. P . ) ; Oryza sa t iva L, in Aligarh (U. P.) . 
Diagnosis and r e l a t i o n s h i p ; Tylenchorhynchus with the 
above measurements and general desc r ip t ion . I t can be dist inguished 
by i t s l i p region bearing 3 s t r i a e and being continuous with 
body contour, coarse s t r i a e on body, 4 inc i su res in l a t e r a l 
f i e l d s , 15-17 n long buccal spear, a cyl indroid t a i l , and 
a broadly rounded, un t r i a t ed terminus of t a i l , 
!• elegans n , sp, resembles T, nudus Allen, 1955, T. 
mar t in i F ie ld ing , 1956, T. ca r i s sae n , sp . , and T. s t r i a t u s 
Allen, 1955. From the f i r s t of these i t d i f f e r s in having 
3 s t r i a e on l i p region (only one in T. nudug), a smaller spear 
(15-17:19-23 ju), and the caudal terminus being continuous with 
the t a i l contour. From J , mar t in i i t d i f f e r s in having a smaller 
buccal spear, 3 striaB on l i p region, la rger size of eggs, and 
abundance of males. I t d i f f e r s from T. car issae n . sp . in having 
a continuous l i p region, d i s t i n c t s t r i a e on head, and smaller 
spear (15-17:19-21 ju). I t can be separated from T, s t r i a t u s 
in having 3 s t r i a e on head (4-5 in T, s t r i a t u s ) - absence of 
spermatheca, and a broadly rounded caudal terminus. 
Tylenchorhynchus b rass icae n . sp. 
(Plate 3 , F i g . L-0) 
Measurements: 10 females: Length • 0.58-0.72 mm,; a *>. 26-35; 
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b = 5-6; c = 14-17; V » 52-58?^, spear = 16-17 n» 
8 males: Length = 0.53-0.58 mrn.; a = 29-35; b = 4 .8 -5 .8 ; 
G = 15-17; T = 47-60^. 
Female (Holotype): S t r i ae 2 ju apar t on raid-body, completely 
in te r rup ted by l a t e r a l f i e l d s occupying a space one-thtPd as wide 
a s body width and marked by 4 i n c i s u r e s . Lip region rounded, 
set off from body by a c o n s t r i c t i o n , marked by 4 s t r i a e . Labial 
frame-work moderately sc l e ro t i zed . Buccal spear of medium strength, 
17 n long. Anterior margins of basa l knobs of spear s l i gh t ly 
d i rec ted forv/ard. Ori f ice of dorsa l oesophageal gland 3 ju behind 
spear base . Excretory pore a t base of isthmus, 2 body annules 
pos te r io r to hemizonid which extends 3 body annules . Basal 
oesophageal bulb s a c - l i k e , set off from i n t e s t i n e . Cardia 
l a r g e , hemispher ical . 
Vulva about one-fourth body width long, Spermathecae present . 
Ovaries pa i red , ou ts t re tched in opposite d i r ec t i ons , with 
oocytes arranged in s ingle f i l e ; d i s t a l end of an te r io r ovary 
forming a double f l exu re . Uterine egg in paratype 60 yu long by 
21 ;u broad. Tai l about 3 anal body diameters long, conoid, 
r e g u l a r l y taper ing , ending in a l a rge , uns t r i a t ed terminus. 
Phasmids s i tua ted a l i t t l e an t e r io r to middle of t a i l . 
Male (Allotype): Length « 0.62 mm.; a » 3 1 . b « 5.8; 
c « 15; T » 58^. 
Head rounded, set off from body by a deep cons t r i c t i on , 
bearing 5 annules . Buccal spear 15 ju long. Tes t i s s ing le , 
ou t s t r e t ched . Spicula d i s t i n c t l y cephalated, 21 yu in length . 
Gubernaculum 10 ju long, with t i p of i t s d i s t a l end rounded. 
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Bursa l a r g e , with crenate margins, a r i s i ng from a l e v e l about 
one-and-a-half spicula lengths an te r io r to cloaca and completely 
enveloping t a i l . Phasmids forming fa l se r i b s , p a r t i a l l y support-
ing bursa, located a t about one- th i rd down the t a i l , 
Holotvpe; Female co l lec ted on 4th February, 1957; s l ide 
no . PN/T/2-009; deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh Muslim 
Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , I nd i a . 
Allotype; Male co l l ec t ed on 8th February, 1957; s l ide no. 
PN/T/2-010; other da ta same as for holotype. 
Paratypesi 9 females and 7 males; other data same as for 
holotype. 
Type host ; Brass ica o leracea L. (cabbage). 
Type l o c a l i t y ; Aligarh (U. P . ) , I n d i a . 
Hosts and geographical d i s t r i b u t i o n ; Specimens of t h i s 
species have been co l lec ted in the S ta te of U. P . from so i l 
about r o o t s of Brass ica o le racea L. (cabbage and cav/lif lower), 
in Al igarh, Meerut, Banda and around grass r o o t s in Al igarh. 
Diagnosis and r e l a t i o n s h i p ; Tylenchorhynchus v/ith the above 
measurements and general desc r ip t ion . I t i s d is t inguished by 
the coarse s t r i ae on body, broad l a t e r a l f i e l d s with four 
i n c i s u r e s , a well set off and rounded l i p region bearing 5 
annules, presence of a spermatheca in eaxjh u te rus , a conoid 
t a i l which i s about 3 anal body diameters long, and an un-
s t r i a t e d caudal terminus. 
T. b rass icae n . sp . i s c lo ses t to T. l a t u s Allen, 1955, 
and T. cv l indr icus Cobb, 1913. I t d i f f e r s from T. l a t u s in 
having a rounded l i p region bearing lesse r number of annules 
(6 in the l a t t e r spec ies ) , presence of a spermatheca in each 
u te rus , a longer t a i l (2 anal body diameters long in T. l a t u s ) . 
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and abundance of males; and from T, cy l lndr lcus i t can be 
d i f f e r en t i a t ed by i t s smaller body-size, l e sse r extent of l a b i a l 
s c l e r o t i z a t i o n , and a shorter buccal spear which i s 16-17 ju 
long as compared to 24-27 n of T. cy l i nd r i cus . 
Tylenchorhynchus ca r i s sae n . "sp. 
(P la te 4 , F i g . A-C) 
Measurement^; 5 females: Length » 0.61-0.79 mm.; a » 
26-28; b = 4 . 9 - 5 . 5 ; c = 14.5-16; V - 55-57^; spear » 19-21 ja, 
5 males: Length » 0.59-0.7 mm.; a « 28-32; b » 5-6; c » 
15.4-16.5; T - 58-65;^; spear = 19-20 Ai; spicula = 22-24 w; 
gubernaculum = 13-15 n. 
1 la rva : Length « 0.5 mm.; a » 28; b = 4 . 3 ; c = 12,8 ; 
spear » 18 M. 
Female (Holotype): 'Length « 0.79 mm.; a » 27; b « 5.5; 
24,4- -21 .7^ 
C = 16.4; V = 56,9 ^ . 
Body assuming a s l i g h t l y ven t r a l ly arcuate pos i t ion on 
death. La te ra l f i e l d s with 4 i nc i su re s , one-fourth as wide as 
body width; outer i nc i su res d i s t i n c t l y c rena te . Cut ic le s t r i a e 
coarse , 2 . 6 / 1 apar t on mid-body. Lip region conoid-rounded, 
s l i g h t l y set off from body contour by narrowing of the neck 
contour; t ransverse s t r i a e on l i p region not d i s c e r n i b l e . 
Labial frajne-v/ork l i g h t l y sc l e ro t i zed . Spear slender, 20 ja long. 
Basal knobs of spear ra ther small, almost rounded, with anter ior 
margins s l i g h t l y f l a t t e n e d , c lose ly packed together , 3.3 ja across, 
measuring about one-fourth as vride as corresponding body diaraeter, 
Orif ice of dorsal oesophageal gland 2.5 M behind spear base . 
Basal oesophageal bulb d i s t i n c t l y set off from i n t e s t i n e . 
PLATE J 
P la te 4 . Figures A-G, Tylenchorhynchus car 1 ssae, A. 
Anterior end of female; B. Female t a i l ; C. Male t a i l ; D-E, T, 
c a p l t a t u s . D. Anterior end of female; E. Female t a i l ; 
F-G, Hoplotylus tenuicadatus . F . Anterior end of female; G. 
Pos te r ior end of female, H-J, Boleodorus c i t r l , H. Anterior 
end of female; I . Pos ter ior end of female; J . Male t a i l . 
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Excretory pore near d i s t a l end of basal oesophageal bulb . 
Hemizonld poorly developed, j u s t an te r io r to excretory pore . 
Cardla small, hemispheroidal . 
Vulva t r ansverse , with ra i sed l i p s . Spermatheca absent . 
Ovaries pa i red , ou t s t re tched ; oocytes in single f i l e . Tai l 
sub-cy l indr ica l , with l e s s than 20 annules, ending in a l a rge , 
u n s t r i a t e d , conoid-rounded terminus which i s set off from t a i l 
contour. La te ra l f i e l d s ending j u s t before caudal terminus; 
inner i n c i s u r e s not coalescing behind l eve l of phasraids which 
are located an te r io r to middle of t a i l . 
Male (Allotype): Length » 0.65 mm.; a • 29 ,5 ; b » 5.2; 
c « 16; T s 60^. 
Body more v e n t r a l l y arcuate on death than tha t of female. 
S t r i ae 2 p. apar t on mid-body. Tes t i s s ing le , outs t re tched; 
spermatocytes mostly arranged in double rows. Spicula arcuate , 
cephalated, 23 ju long. Gubernaculum long, s l i g h t l y curved 
in the proximal half , 14 ju in l eng th . 3 u r s a l a r g e , c renate , 
enveloping e n t i r e t a i l . Lat ter conoid, s t r a i g h t . Phasmids 
an te r io r to middle of t a i l . 
Holotype; Female co l l ec t ed on 4th February, 1959; sl ide 
no . PN/T/2-011; deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh 
Muslim Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , Ind ia . 
Allotype; Male; s l ide no . PN/T/2,012; other data same 
as for holotype. 
Type hos t : Cari^'ssa sp. grov/ing in h i l l y r eg ions . 
Type l o c a l i t y : Karwi, Banda D i s t r i c t (U. P . ) , Ind ia . 
Diagnosis and r e l a t i o n s h i p : Tylenchorh.ynchus with the 
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above measurements and general desc r ip t ion . I t i s dis t inguished 
by i t s l i p region which i s p l a i n , not marked by s t r i a e , set off 
from the body by a depression; l a t e r a l f i e l d s with four incisures} 
coarse s t r i a e on body; 20 M long buccal spear bearing c losely 
packed basal knobs vrfiich are one-fourth as wide as body diameter 
a t t h a t region; a sub-cyl indr ica l t a i l ending in a l a r g e , un-
s t r i a t e d terminus; and the phasmids located an ter ior to middle 
of t a i l . 
I t comes close to T. nudus Allen, 1955, TV. elegans n . sp . , 
sj^ cl T, ewingi Hopper, 1959. From the f i r s t of these i t d i f f e r s 
in having a conoid-rounded, set off l i p region which i s devoid 
of t ransverse s t r i a e and c lose ly packed almost rounded, small 
basal knobs of the spear; from the second, i t can be di f ferent ia ted 
by having a set off, uns t r i a t ed l i p region (3 s t r i a e on head in 
T. elegans)f a longer spear and the t a i l terminus being large 
and set off from t a i l contour; from the l a s t , the present species 
can be separated by the absence of t ransverse s t r i a e on head 
and a pos t -anal i n t e s t i n a l sac and the shape of the caudal 
terminus. 
Tylenchorhynchus cap i t a tus Allen, 1955 
Syn: Tylenchorhynchus a c t i Hopper, 1955 
(P la te 4 , F i g . D-E) 
This species was o r i g i n a l l y described by Allen (1955) from 
specimens col lected around pear r o o t s in Ca l i fo rn ia , U. S. A. 
Later , in 1959, Hopper described a new species col lec ted 
around r o o t s of Hibiscus esculentus L. in Alabama, U. S. A. which 
he named T. a c t i . After comparing h i s specimens with the paratypes 
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of Allen' s T. ca i j l t a tus . Hopper concluded tha t T. a c t i should 
be reduced to a synonym of T. cap i t a tu s Allen, 1955 (personal 
correspondance). 
This species has r ecen t ly been co l lec ted a t Chiavar i , 
I t a l y , around roo t s of Phoenix dact .vl ifera and some addi t iona l 
information about i t s morphology has been added by Loof (1959), 
The author has col lec ted t h i s species around grass r o o t s a t 
Bhowali, Na in i t a l D i s t r i c t (U. P . ) , I nd ia (e levat ion 5,500 f e e t ) . 
I t i s apparently the f i r s t record of t h i s species from Asia. 
The descr ip t ion of t h i s species conforms closely with tha t 
given by Allen (1955), Hopper (1959) and Loof (1959). Important 
charac te r s of the species have been mentioned below. I t i s 
i n t e r e s t i n g tha t the author could find an egg in one of the 
females. Unlike most of the other Tvlenchorhynchus S P P . . T , 
c ap i t a tu s has a comparatively smaller-sized egg which measures 
25 u long by 14 p. broad. 
Female; Measurements: 8 females. Length = 0.7-0.81 mm; 
a = 30-35; b = 4 . 5 - 5 . 5 ; c ^^  15-17; V - 54-56.4^; spear » 16-17 u . 
Body assuming a sp i r a l form on death. La te ra l f i e l d s one-third 
as wide as body, marked by 5 i n c i s u r e s . Lip region set off from 
body contour, with 8 s t r i a e . Spear with rounded basal knobs. 
Hemissonid i n d i s t i n c t . Spermatheca absent . Tai l ven t ra l ly arcuate , 
with an enlarged terminus. Phasmids an te r io r to middle of t a i l . 
Males not found. 
Specimens deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh Muslim 
Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , I n d i a . 
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Genus Dltylenchus F i l i p j e v , 1934 
Diagnosis; Tylenchinae: Head smoothly rounded, without 
t ransverse s t r i a e . La te ra l f i e l d s marked by 4-6 i n c i s u r e s . 
Phasmids usual ly located on the pos ter ior t h i rd of t a i l . Ovary 
s ing le , prodelphic . Oocytes in one or two rows, never arranged 
about a r a c h i s . Spermatheca absent . Bursa usual ly ad-anal , 
extending from one-fourth to three- four th of t a i l l ength . Tai l 
in both sexes e longate , conoid, with acute to rounded terminus. 
Type species; Ditylenchus dip sac i (Kuhn, 1857) F i l i p j e v , 1936, 
Key to species of Ditylenchug 
(Modified af te r Hopper and Cai rns , 1959) 
1 . Tai l terminus acute or sub-acute 2 
Tai l terminus obtusely rounded 19 
2 . a sr 32-60 3 
a - 20-31 10 
3 . Bursa rudimentary . . . darbouxi (Gotte, 1912) F i l i p j e v , 1936 
Bursa not rudimentary 4 
4 . Tai l end sickle-shaped . . . drepanocercus Goodey, 1953 
Tai l end not sickle-shaped 5 
5 . Oesophagus well developed; gubernaculum in p rof i l e th in , 
but long in te r me dius (de Man, 1880) F i l i p j e v , 1936 
Oesophagus in adul t form, espec ia l ly in males, i s weak, 
not s trongly muscular; gubernaculum short and t h i c k . . . . 6 
4 1 
6. Bursa ending a short dis tance In front of caudal terminus 
" 7 
Bur sa quite wrapping in the t a i l procerca (Bally 
and Reydon, 1931) F i l i p j e v , 1936 
7 . La te ra l f i e l d s with 4 inc i su res ; t a i l terminus acute . . . 
dip sac i (Kiihn, 1857) F i l i p j e v , 1936 
La te ra l f i e l d s with 6 i nc i su re s ; t a i l terminus f ine ly 
rounded 8 
8 . Po s t -u t e r ine sac 2-^ vulvar body widths 
dest ructor Thorne, 1945 
Pos t -u te r ine sac l e s s than 2^ valvar body widths 9 
9 . Pos t -u te r ine sac extending half the vulva-anus dis tance 
myceliophagus Goodey, 1958 
Pos t -u te r ine sac extending one-fourth to one- th i rd VUIVSL-
anus d i s t a n c e . , t r i formlg Hirschmann, 1955 
10. Bur sa not quite wrapping in the t a i l 11 
Bur sa quite wrapp ing in the t a i l 18 
1 1 . Vulva a t 75-85:^ 12 
Vulva a t 86-96^ ^ 15 
12. Spicula with thick sheath . . r ad io i co la (Greeff, 1872) 
F i l i p j e v , 1936 
Spicula not provided with th ick sheath 13 
13. Body l e s s than 0.65 mm. . . . . . nanus n . sp. 
Body more than 0.65 mm, 14 
14. Spicula head hardly set off; male t a i l about 2 1/3 
anal body width l o n g . , phyllobiu^ (Thorne, 1934) Fil ipjev,1936 
Spicula head d i s t i n c t l y set off; male t a i l about 3^ anal 
body width l o n g . . . an^ustus (But ler , 1913) F i l i p j e v , 1936 
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15. Vulva a t 9 6 ^ . . . . pus tu l i co l a (Thome, 1934) F i l i p j e v , 1935 
Vulva a t 86-90;^ 16 
16. Body l e s s than 1 cm arbor icplus (Cobb, 1922) 
F i l i p j e v , 1936 
Body over 1 era , 17 
17. Pos t -u te r ine sac absent . . . .graminoph 11a (Goodey, 1933) 
F i l i p j e v , 1936 
Pos t -u te r ine sac present . . balsaraophilus (Thorne, 1926) 
F i l i p j e v , 1936 
18. Median oesophageal bulb inconspicuous . . . . . durus (Cobb, 
1927) F i l i p j e v , 1936 
Median oesophageal bulb conspicuous pinophila 
(Thorne, 1935) F i l i p^ev , 1936 
19. Ta i l 1^ anal body diameters long 20 
Ta i l 2-3 anal body diameters long 21 
20. Spear 1/10 of oesophageal length; l i p region not d i s t i n c t l y 
set off ma.ior (Fuchs, 1914) F i l i p j e v , 1936 
Spear 1/15 of oesophageal length; l i p region d i s t i n c t l y 
se t off from body . , ga l l l ea (S te iner , 1935) Filip;3ev, 1936 
2 1 . Spear 1/20 of oesophageal length . . . . dendrophilus 
(Marcinovsky, 1909) F i l i p^ev , 1936 
Spear 1/10-1/12 of oesophageal length 22 
22. Tai l t runcated o r t u s Fuchs, 1938 
Tai l not t runcated zeae n . sp. 
Other species; p . askenasvi (Bii tschl i . 1873) Goodey, 1951 
£• brenanl (Goodey, 1945) Goodey, 1951 
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5» sycobius (Cot te , 192o) F i l i p j e v , 1936 
£• brevicauda (Micoletzky, 1925) F i l i p j e v , 1936 
D. la isel lus Andrassy, 1958 
Ditylenchug nanus n . sp. 
(Pla te 5, F i g . A-E) 
^Ieasu^ements: 6 females: Length ~ 0.51-0.63 mm.; a * 
27.4-32.4; b « 4 .5 -7 .7 ; c * 17-18.3; V = ^^"'^^"Sl.5-85,4" ' i^ ; 
spear = 7-7,5 M. 
3 males: Length » 0.37-0.43 mm.; a s 32-35.5; b =• 4 .3 -4 .5 ; 
c * 15-16.3; T s 41-43^; spear s 7-7.5 ju; spicula » 14-15 >u. 
Female (Holotype): Length » o.52 mm.; a * 27.4; b « 6.4; 
c » 18.8; V » '^^"SI.S"^^. 
Body stout and c y l i n d r i c a l , r egu la r ly tapering towards 
e i the r ex t r emi t i e s . S t r i a e f i n e , 1 yx a p a r t . Lip region set off 
f ros body contour. Buccal spear weak, 7.5 >u in length; basal 
knobs small, with outer margins smoothly rounded. Orifice 
of dorsal oesophageal gland located close to spear base . Median 
oesophageal bulb oval , with r e f r a c t i v e , valvular apparatus 
in c e n t r e . Isthmus s lender , enveloped by nerve r ing poster ior 
to i t s middle. Basal oesophageal bulb set off from i n t e s t i n e . 
Excretory pore located 14 n behind l eve l of nerve r i n g . 
Hemizonid 3 body annules long, located j u s t an te r io r to 
excretory pore . 
Vulva a t ransverse s l i t , with prominent l i p s . Vagina 
Pla te 5 . Figures A-E, Ditylenchus nanus» A. Head 
end of female; 3 . Oesophageal region of female; C, 
Feraale t a i l : D. Male t a i l ; E. Poster ior end of female. 
P-J , Anpiuina t r i t i c i . F . Head end of female; G. Hale 
t a i l ; H. Oesophageal region of female; I . Poster ior 
end of feraale; J . Spicules in vent ra l view. 
PLATE 5 
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muscular, one- th i rd the vulvar body width long. Ovary s ingle , 
ou ts t re tched; oocytes arranged in single row. Pos t -u te r ine 
sac long, extending up to f ive-seventh the vulva-anus d i s t ance . 
Rectum short , i n d i s t i n c t . Anus a lso i n d i s t i n c t . Ta i l tapering 
r egu la r ly up to i t s middle then sharply narrowing down and 
becoming ven t r a l l y a r c u a t e . Cttudal terminus b lunt ly rounded, 
Male (Allotype): Length a 0.43 mm.; a - 32 .4 ; b s 4 . 5 ; 
c s 15; T s 41 .5^ . 
Body e s s e n t i a l l y similar to t ha t of female. Tes t i s s ingle , 
ou t s t re tched ; spermatocytes arranged in a single l i n e . 
Spicules pa i red , s imi lar , v e n t r a l l y a rcua te , cephalated, 
14 n in length . Gubernaculura l i n e a r , 5 ju long. Bursa crenata , 
springing from a l e v e l an te r io r to head of spicula and ending 
s l i gh t ly before caudal terminus. Cloaxia located on a d i s t i n c t 
protuberance of body. Ta i l ven t ra l ly a rcua te , r egu la r ly 
taper ing , ending in a smoothly rounded terminus. 
Holotype; Female co l lec ted on 8th January, 1958; s l ide 
no, PN/T/3-001; deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh 
Muslim Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , I nd i a . 
Allotype; Male; s l ide no. PN/T/3-002; other da ta seune 
a s for holotype. 
Type host; ,Pgidium guayava L. (guava t ree) . 
Type l o c a l i t y ; Aligarh (U. P . ) , I n d i a . 
Diagnosis and r e l a t i o n s h i p : Ditylenchus with the above 
measurements and general de sc r ip t i on . I t i s d i s t i n c t i v e because 
of i t s short and s tout body, 7-7.5 fi long spear, vulva located 
a t 81.5-85.4 per cent of the body length from an te r io r end^ 
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compara t ive ly l a r g e r p o s t - u t e r i n e b ranch , i r r e g u l a r l y t a p e r i n g 
female t a i l , and l e n g t h of s p i c u l a in male . 
D. nanus n . sp , i s r e l a t e d to D. p r o c e r c a (Ba l ly and Reydon, 
1930) F i l i p j e v , 1936, bu t can be d i s t i n g u i s h e d from i t i n 
having a l e s s s lender body, a longer p o s t - u t e r i n e sac , a 
sho r t e r female t a i l , and b u r s a no t q u i t e wrapping in the t a i l . 
D i ty l enchus zeae n . sp . 
( P l a t e 6 , F i g . A-E) 
Measurements; 2 females : Length s 0 . 5 8 - 0 . 7 mm.; a - 28-
3 3 ; b s 5 . 2 - 7 ; c - 17-20; V = 8 3 - 8 4 . 5 ; spear s 8-9 ^i . 
2 males : Length s 0 . 6 - 0 . 6 7 mm.; a s 33-38 ; b a 6 . 6 - 6 . 8 ; 
c - 1 7 - 1 8 . 5 ; T s 51-56^; spear s 9 ja; s p i c u l a - 17 M. 
Female (Holo type) : Length s 0 .58 mm.; a = 3 3 ; b = 5 , 2 ; 
4 7 . 8 - ^ - 5 . 5 . 
c = 20; V = S3 %, 
Body striaje f i n e , i n t e r r u p t e d on l a t e r a l s i d e s by f i e l d s 
t w o - f i f t h s a s wide a s body d i a m e t e r . Lip r e g i o n smoothly f 
rounded s e t o f f from body c o n t o u r . Spear 9 M i n l e n g t h . Basa l 
knobs of spear sma l l , rounded . O r i f i c e of d o r s a l oesophageal 
gland very c l o s e to spear b a s e . Nerve r i n g near middle of i s thmus , 
a n t e r i o r to e x c r e t o r y p o r e . Hemizonid 3 body annu le s l o n g , 
s i t u a t e d 1 body annule a n t e r i o r to e x c r e t o r y p o r e . Basa l 
oesophageal bulb s e t off from i n t e s t i n e . 
Ovary s i n g l e , o u t s t r e t c h e d ; o o c y t e s a r ranged in s i ng l e 
f i l e . P o s t - v u l v a r u t e r i n e branch ex tend ing halfway the vulva^anus 
d i s t a n c e . Rectum s h o r t ; anus d i s t i n c t . Phasmids l o c a t e d a t 
P l a t e f. F i g u r e s A-E, Dl ty l enchus z e a e . A. Female: 
B . An te r io r end of feraale: C. Oesophageal r eg ion of 
f^nnale; D. Male t a i l ; E . Female t a i l . 
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beginning of pos te r ior t h i rd of t a i l . Lat ter conoid, tapering 
to a broadly-rounded terminus. 
Male (Allotjrpe): Length B 0.67 nm.j a » 38; b = 6 .8 ; 
c s 13,5; T » 56%, 
Tes t i s s ingle , ou ts t re tchedj spermatocytes arranged in 
double rows except for a fev/ near i t s t i p . Spermatozoa 
averaging 7 M in diameter. Bursa sub-caudal, springing from a 
l eve l s l i gh t ly an te r io r to head of sp icu la . Spicula pa i red , 
ven t r a l ly a rcua te , cephalated, 17 ju long. Gubernaculum saucer-
shaped, 6 ;u in length . 
Holotype; Female co l lec ted on 3rd January, 1957; s l ide 
no. PN/T/3-003; deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh 
Muslim Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , I n d i a . 
Allotype; Male; s l ide no, PN/T/3-004; other da ta same 
as for holotype. 
Type host;; Endo-parasi t ic in r oo t s of Zea mays L. (maize) 
Type l o c a l i t y ; Aligarh (U. P . ) , I nd i a . 
Diagnosis and r e l a t i o n s h i p ; Ditylenchus with the above 
measurements and general desc r ip t ion . D. zea^ n . sp. i s 
d is t inguished from other species of the genus by i t s short 
body-size, 9 ju long buccal spear, vulva located a t 83-34,5 
per cent of body from an te r io r end, u t e r ine sac extending 
halfway the vulva-anus d i s t ance , a conoid t a i l with broadly 
rounded terminus in both the sexes and size of the spicula in 
male. 
D. zeae n . sp. i s c lose to D, or tug Fuchs, 1938, D, 
phyl lobius (Thorne, 1934) F i l i p j e v , 1936, and D. brevicauda 
(Micoletzky, 1925) F i l i p j e v , 1936. From the f i r s t of these 
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i t d i f f e r s in i t s smaller size of body, more a n t e r i o r l y 
placed vulva, and t a i l having a broadly rounded terminus 
( t runcated in D. o r t u ^ ) ; from the second i t i s d i f f e ren t i a t ed 
by i t s shorter body length , presence of well developed corpus, 
and a rounded caudal terminus (acute in D. phyl loblus) ; and 
from the t h i r d i t can be dis t inguished by i t s shorter t a i l , a 
broadly rounded caudal terminus, and a longer pos t -u te r ine sac. 
Ditylenchus myceliophagus Goodey, 1958 
(Plate 7 , F i g . A-G) 
This species was described by J . B. Goodey (1958) as 
a t tacking the cu l t iva t ed mushroom, Agaricus ho r t ens i s Cooke, 
in B r i t a i n , Netherlands and U, S. A. Das (1960) described 
a single female specimen from Sorghum vulgare co l lec ted in 
Hyderabad (A. P . ) . The author col lec ted both male and fejjiale 
specimens of t h i s species from r o t t i n g roo t s of sugarcane. 
Saccharum officinarum L . , at Aligarh (U. P . ) j I nd i a , I t i s 
presumed tha t the nematodes were feeding on the associated 
fungi . 
The specimens co l lec ted by the author c lose ly conform 
with those described by Goodey (1958). I t i s i l l u s t r a t e d 
hereunder with su i tab le diagraais and measurements of 10 females 
and 4 males have also been given. 
10 females: Length s 0.84-1.08 mm.; a s 26-35; b s 7-8; 
c s 14-19; V a 81-84^; spear a 7 .5-8 .5 fi. 
4 males: Length s 0 .7-0.85 mm.; a - 31-37; b a 6 . 8 - 7 . 1 ; 
c s 13-15; spicula » 21-23 ju; gubernaculum s 7-9 ja. 
Specimens deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh Muslim 
Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) j I n d i a . 




Genus Anguina Scopoli , 1777 
Syn: Angui l lu l ina Gerv. & v , Ben., 1859 in par t 
Tylenchus Bas t ian , 1865 in par t 
Diagnosis! Tylenchinae: Compapatively l a rge and robust 
forms. Female body general ly sp i r a l l y co i l ed . La te ra l f i e l d s 
as p l a in bands. Spear small. Isthmus some-what lobed. Basal 
oesophageal bulb svrollen, frequently assuming an i r r egu la r 
form. Ovary s ing le , a n t e r i o r l y ref lexed once or twice . 
Oocytes in mult iple rows, arranged about a r a c h i s . Spicula 
p6dred, heavy, with r a the r wide b l ades . Tes t i s s ing le , with 
spermatocytes developing in mul t ip le rows and arranged about 
a r a c h i s . Bursa enveloping almost en t i r e t a i l . P a r a s i t e s of 
seeds and stems of p l a n t s . 
Type species; Anguina t r i t i c i (Steinbuch, 1799) Fil ip;jev, 
1936. 
Anguina t r i t i c i (Steinbuch, 1799) F i l i p j e v , 1936 
(P la te 5, F i g . F-J) 
Syn: Vibrio t r i t i c i Steinbuch, 1799, Bauer, 1823 
Rhabdi t i s t r i t i c i Dujardin, 1845 
Angui l lu la graminearum Diesing, 1851 in par t 
Angui l lu l ina t r i t i c i (Steinbuch, 1799) Gerv. & 
V. Ben., 1859 
Tylenchus t r i t i c i (Steinbuch, 1799) Bast ian , 1865 
Angui l lula scandens Schneider, 1866 
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Ane:uina JbrjLtici, an ob l iga t e , gall-forming pa ra s i t e of 
gra ins of wheat and other grasses , i s almost cosmopolitan in 
d i s t r i b u t i o n . The author has co l lec ted l a rge numbers of 
specimens from wheat cockles from many l o c a l i t i e s in Aligarh, 
Banda, Kanpur, Jhans i , Meerut d i s t r i c t s of U, P . As the 
wheat cockles are found in sufilctontly la rge numbers i t i s 
presumed tha t the wheat-gal l nematode disease i s f a i r l y 
well es tabl ished and widely d i s t r i bu t ed in U. P . 
The present specimens c lose ly conform with the descr ipt ion 
of t h i s species by Thorne, 1949. A short descr ip t ion of 
t h i s important worm i s given below. 
Measurements; 8 females: Length =. 2 ,03-3,4 mm,; a s 
20-25.3 ; b s 11-17; c = 38-43; V s 90-91.5^; spear s 9-10.5 ja, 
8 males: Length s 1.5-2.08 mm.; a a 21-25; b s 7 .7-13; 
c s 26-29; T = 70-80^. 
Female; Body th ick , robus t , sp i r a l ly co i l ed . Head 
narrov/ed, set off from body, with two s t r i a e . Buccal spear 
10 ja long. Dorsal oesophageal gland opening 2 ja pos te r io r to 
spear base . Excretory pore near middle of i r r e g u l a r , swollen 
pos te r io r oesophageal bulb . Ovary s ing le , with an ter ior end 
ref lexed twice on i t s e l f ; oocytes arranged about a r a c h i s . 
Pos t -u te r ine branch about one vulvar body diameter long. 
Tail a l i t t l e more than two anal body widths long, conoid, 
taper ing to a rounded terminus. 
Male; Tes t i s s ing le , with developing spermatocytes arranged 
in mult iple rows about a r a c h i s , ref lexed once on i t s e l f . 
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Bursa quite vn^apping in the t a i l , Spicula pa i red , s imi lar , 
dagger-shaped, dor sa l ly amalgajnated, 32 ;i in length . 
Gubernaculum trough-shaped, 14 ju long. 
Specimens deposited, with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh 
Muslim Univers i ty , Aligarh (U, P . ) j I n d i a . 
* 
B a s i r i a n . g. 
Diagnosis! Tylenchinsie: Body with conspicuous transverse 
s t r i a e which are in te r rup ted by l a t e r a l f i e l d s bearing 4 inc i sures . 
Lip region elevated, se t off by a s l i gh t narrowing of the 
neck contour. Labial frame-work not sc l e ro t i zed . AE^hid 
aper tu res l a r g e , conspicuous, s l i t - l i k e , s i tua ted pos te r io r ly 
to base of l a t e r a l l i p s . Deir ids and phasmids e a s i l y seen. 
Spear slender, about 12 /i long, d i v i s i b l e in to tvio unequal 
p a r t s , an an te r io r taper ing t i p and a pos te r ior cy l ind r i ca l 
shaft bearing three symraetrical, rounded basal knobs. Orifice 
of dorsa l oesophageal gland, a s in Helicotylenchus^ s i tua ted 
more than half the spear length behind the base of the spear. 
This i s a unique featiu-e ajnong Tylehchinae. Distance from 
anter ior end of body to centre of median oesophageal bulb 
greater than tha t from l a t t e r to base of oesophagus. Corpus 
ova te , with d i s t i n c t valvular appara tus . Basal oesophageal 
bulb pyriform, set off fro.:i i n t e s t i n e . Gardia well developed. 
* Named af te r Dr. M. A. Basir under whose guidance t h i s 
work was done. 
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Vulva s i tua ted in pos te r io r region of body. Ovary s ing le , 
prodelphic , ou t s t re tched ; oocytes arranged in single f i l e . 
Tes t i s s ing le , ou ts t re tched; bursa short , ad-anal ; spicules 
pa i red , tylenchoid; guberneLCulum simple, trough-shaped. Ta i l s 
of both sexes e longate , f i l i f o rm. 
Type species: B a s j r i a grajninophila n . g . , n . sp. 
B a s l r i a graminophila n . g . , n . sp . 
(Pla te 8, F i g . A-J) 
Meagurements: 35 females: Length s. 0.51-0.82 mm.; a ^ 
30-38; b a 5.4; 7 .7 ; c s 5 .5 -6 .8 ; V s 61-67^; spear =. 11-12 ju; 
o r i f i c e of dorsal oesophageal gland =. 9-12 p. from spear base . 
20 males: Length = 0.51-0.7 mm,; a -. 3S-40; b s 5 .4-7.4; 
c s 4 .5 -6 .2 ; T s. 31-48^; spear 10-12 AI; spicules 16-19 ju; 
gubernaculum = 4-5.5 ; i . 
Female (Holotype): Length - 0.81 mm,; a = 30 .3 ; b a 7 .7; 
c - 6 .7 ; V = ^^"64.3"^*^^; spear = 12 ; i . 
S t r i a e 1.6 ;u and 1.2 ;i apar t on iiid-body and t a i l region 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . La te ra l f i e l d s two-sevenths of body width, with 
4 i n c i s u r e s . Deir ids located a t l eve l of hemizonid which extends 
3 body annules . Lip region e levated , cupolate , 6.5 ;u broad at 
i t s base and 3.3 )i high, set off from body contour by s l igh t 
narrowing of neck contour. Cephalic frame-work not sc lerot ized, 
hexa- rad ia te . In an en face view (P I . 8, F i g . G) , six completely 
amalgamated l i p s bordering the small, c en t r a l l y located o ra l 
opening can be seen. La te ra l l i p s are smaller than sub-median 
PLATE 8 
Basiria graminophila: A — Female; B — Anterior end of female; C — 
En face view of female; D — Basal oesophageal bulb and cardia; E — Deirid 
region of female; F — Anterior end of moulting larva: G — Anterior end of 
male; H — Cuticiilar pattern of male tail; I — Tail end of male; J — Uterus 
with spermatheca. 
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l i p s v/hlch are hear t -shaped. Large, s l i t - l i k e amphid 
aper tu res are located behind base of l a t e r a l l i p s . 
Buccal spear 12 AI long, vri.th two unequal p a r t s ; basal 
knobs rounded, symmetrical, 1.6 n a c ross . Inner margins of 
l a b i a l frajne-work forming a short guiding tube for spear. 
Precorpus 4 ju in diameter, with o u t l e t of dorsal oesophageal 
gland located 9 ja behind spear base . Median oesophageal bulb 
ovate , 10 ja long by 6,5 ja wide, with a d i s t i n c t valvular 
appara tus . Distance from an te r io r end of body to middle of 
corpus i s in r a t i o of 5 : 4 to l a t t e r to base of oesophagus. 
Isthmus c y l i n d r i c a l , s l i g h t l y narrower than precorpus, 
expanding to form a pyriform basal oesophageal bulb which 
i s completely set off from i n t e s t i n e , enveloped by nerve r i n g . 
Excretory pore sc l e ro t i zed , located ven t r a l l y a t l eve l of 
beginning of basal oesophageal bulb and jus t in to the hemizonid 
a rea . Cardia l a r g e , conoid. I n t e s t i n e with a well defined lumen 
throughout; i n t e s t i n a l c e l l s packed with rounded, r e f r ac t ive 
granules , causing the l ive eelworms appearing opaque and dark. 
Vulva a depressed, t ransverse s l i t , occupying txro-fifths 
of body diameter. Vagina short , about one- th i rd body diameter 
long. Pos te r io r u te r ine branch about half a vulvar body width. 
Uterus highly muscular, with two v e i l developed but unsegmented 
eggs measuring 56 ;u by 20 jn» Ovary outs t re tched a n t e r i o r l y , 
i t s oocytes in single f i l e . A spherical spermatheca containing 
sperms present a t d i s t a l end of u t e r u s . Vulva-anus distance 
greater than t a i l l eng th . 
Rectum 13 n long, opening tlirough a conspicuous anus. 
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Tai l f i l i fo rm, taper ing regu la r ly to a smoothly rounded terminus, 
9 anal body diameters long, d i s t i n c t l y s t r i a t e d . 
Male (Allotype): Length « 0.69 mm.; a - 36 .3 ; b » 6; 
c = 5 .9; T s 40:^. 
Male e s s e n t i a l l y similar to female but body s t r i a t i o n s 
about 1.3 Ai apar t ; l a t e r a l f i e l d s expanding on t a i l as in Fig H; 
head not s t r i a t e d ; spear 11 ja long. Amphidial duct forms a 
globular pouch packed with h a i r - l i k e s e n s i l l a e , a t l eve l of 
spear base (F ig . G) . Tes t i s s ing le , ou t s t r e tched . A small, 
ad-anal bursa o r ig ina t ing s l i g h t l y an te r io r to head of spicules 
and terminating near phasraids; i t s edges d i s t i n c t l y c rena te . 
Spicula pa i red , s imi lar , ven t r a l ly arcuate and d i s t i n c t l y 
cephalated, 18.5 p. long, r e s t i n g on a simple trough-shaped 
gubernaculum measuring 5 M long. 
Holotype; Female co l l ec ted on 15th December, 1958; sl ide 
no . PN/T/4-001; deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh 
Muslim Univers i ty , Aligarh (U, P . ) , I nd i a . 
Allotype; Male co l l ec t ed on 20th December, 1958; s l ide 
no. PN/T/4-002; other da ta same as for holot5rpe. 
Paratypest Hundreds of males and females co l lec ted around 
grass and c i t r u s r o o t s ; other data same as for holotype. 
Type hab i t a t t Col lected from so i l around roo t s of grass , 
Cynodon dactylon P e r s . 
Type l o c a l i t y ; Aligarh (U.P . ) , Ind ia . 
Hosts and geographical d i s t r i b u t i o n ; Specimens of t h i s 
species have been co l lec ted from so i l aj?ound pasture and lawn 
grass r o o t s i n various l o c a l i t i e s in Aligarh, Mathura, P i l i b h i t 
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d i s t r i c t s of U. P . ; a l so around c i t r u s r oo t s (Ci t rus limon (L.) 
Burm. and C. aurantium L.) in Aligarh and Banda d i s t r i c t s of 
the same S t a t e , I t i s presumed tha t the species i s widely 
d i s t r i bu t ed in North I n d i a . 
Discussion; B a s i r i a n . g. i s c lose ly a l l i e d to Psilenchus 
de Man, 1921, of the Tylenchinae, from vrfiich i t i s e s s e n t i a l l y 
d i f f e r en t i a t ed by the pos i t ion of the o r i f i c e of the dorsal 
oesophageal gland a t three-quartern to one spear length from 
the spear base , Psi lenchus i t s e l f conta ins only a fevf species 
and shows considerable morphological d i v e r s i t i e s , e . g, l i p 
region with or without s t r i a e , spear with or without p la in or 
asymmetrical knobs, single or paired ovar ies e t c . The finding 
of fur ther species may well lead to a d iv is ion of the genus. 
Bas i r i a i s the only genus of the Tylenchinae in which the 
dorsal oesophageal gland opens some dis tance behind the spear base. 
In the Hoplolaiminae, Helicotylenchus S te iner , 1945, i s 
d is t inguished in a similar way and in the Nacobbinae Rotylench-
ulus Linford and Ol ive i ra , 1940, has the o r i f i c e half-way 
between the spear base and median bu lb . 
The s l i t - l i k e amphid aper tu res are found in Psilenchus 
and in T.vlenchus Bas t ian , 1865, as well as in B a s i r i a . The 
three genera have considerable a f f i n i t i e s and may well have 
been derived from a common ances t ra l stock. 
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Telotylenchinae n , sub-fam. 
Diagnosis; Tylenchidae: Body elongate , c y l i n d r i c a l , 
t ransverse ly s t r i a t e d . La te ra l f i e l d s marked by i n c i s u r e s . 
Head with s ix , amalgamated l i p s . Cephalic frame-vrork hexa-radia te , 
with l i t t l e or no s c l e r o t i z a t i o n . Buccal spear well developed, 
with three basa l knobs. Median oesophageal bulb with a valvular 
appara tus . Isthmus not forming a basa l oesophageal bulb a s 
in Tylenchinae but d i r e c t l y opening into i n t e s t i n e , Oesophago-
i n t e s t i n a l junction i n d i s t i n c t . Oesophageal glands elongate, 
lying free in body cav i ty , extending back over an te r io r end 
of i n t e s t i n e . Nucleus of dorsa l oesophageal gland located 
pos te r io r to sub-ventral gletnd n u c l e i . Ovary single or pai red, 
ou t s t r e t ched . Vulva t r a n s v e r s e . Tes t i s s ing le , ou t s t re tched . 
Ta i l s of both sexes more than one anal body diameter long. 
Bursa p re sen t . Spicula and gubernaculum tylenchoid. Phasmids 
located on t a i l . 
Type genus: Telotylenchus n . g, 
Telotylenchinae n . sub-fam. i s c l o s e s t to Tylenchinae 
from which i t d i f f e r s in the absence of the basal oesophageal 
bu lb . I t can not be j u s t l y accommodated in Hoplolaimidae 
because of the absence of the heavily sc le ro t ized cephalic 
frame-work charac te r iz ing t h a t family and a lso due to the 
difference in the s t ruc ture and the pos i t i on of the oesophageal 
glands and in the s i t ua t i on of t he i r n u c l e i . 
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Key to the genera of Telotylenchlnae 
1. Ovaries pa i red , bursa enveloping en t i r e t a i l 
Telotylenchus n . g. 
Ovary s ing le , bursa not enveloping en t i r e t a i l . . . . 
Pseudhalenchus Tarjan, 1958 
Telotylenchus n . g. 
Diagnosist Telotylenchlnae: Both sexes similar in 
appearance. Body elongate , e e l - l i k e , bearing d i s t i n c t t ransverse 
s t r i a e . Labial frame-work not s c l e ro t i zed . Buccal spear well 
developed, e longate , with three basal knobs. Median oesophageal 
bulb with powerful valvular appara tus . Oesophageal glands 
e longate , extending back over an te r io r end of i n t e s t i n e ; nucleus 
of dorsa l gland l a r g e , located pos te r io r to those of the sub-
ven t ra l glands. Oesophago-intest inal junction i n d i s t i n c t ; card ia 
absent . Vulva s i tua ted near middle of body. Ovaries pai red, 
ou t s t re tched , opposed. Female t a i l elongate-conoid, with blunt 
terminus. Male t a i l pointed, completely enveloped by bursa, 
Spicula and gubernaculum tylenchoid. Phasmids po re - l i ke , located 
on t a i l . 
Type specie st Telotylenchus indie us n . g . , n . sp. 
Telotylenchus indicus n . g . , n . sp. 
(P la te 9, F i g . A-G) 
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Measurements; 9 females: Length s. 0.7-0.88 mm.; a « 
35-43; b s 5 .8 -7 .8 ; c = 13.8-1?; V a 52-55.5;^; spear a 16-18 M. 
4 males: Length s 0 .7-0.84 mm.; a » 40-47; b = 6-7; 
c - 13-5-15.5; T - 50-63^; spear s 15-16 ja; spicula - 22-24 M; 
gubernaculum - 11-12,5 jii. 
6 l a rvae : Length = 0.56-0.66 mm.; a = 31-34; b m 5.4-
5.9; c - 12.6-14.7; spear s 14-15 fi. 
Female (Holotype): Length - 0.84 mm.; a s 42.2; b s 7 . 3 ; 
c - 16; V = ^^•'^"SS"^^-^^. 
Body elongate and slender, taper ing r egu la r ly to'vrards 
e i the r ex t r emi t i e s , assuming a s l i g h t l y ven t r a l l y arcuate 
pos i t ion when the worm i s k i l l e d by gradual hea t . S t r i a e 
d i s t i n c t , 1 ju apar t on mid-body. La te ra l f i e l d s two-sevenths 
as wide as body, with 4 i n c i s u r e s of which outer ones are 
c r ena t e . Deir ids not observed. Head rounded, 7 M in diameter, 
set off bu t ton - l ike from body by a deep cons t r i c t ion and marked 
by seven s t r i a e . Labial frame-v/ork hexaradia te , not sc le ro t ized , 
with inner margins forming a guiding tube for the spear. 
Buccal spear 17 ju long, d i v i s i b l e in to ti/ro equal p a r t s . 
Basal knobs of spear strongly developed, 4 ja ac ross , with 
outer margins s l i g h t l y d i rec ted forward. Orif ice of dorsal 
oesophageal gland 3 ja behind spear base . Median oesophageal bulb 
s l i g h t l y ovate , 14 JLI long by 11 ^i broad, highly muscular, 
v/ith powerful valvular apparatus in cen t r e . Isthmus elongate, 
enveloped by nerve r ing near i t s middle, not forming a bulb 
a t i t s base . Oesophageal glands c y l i n d r i c a l , three body widths 
long, lying free in body cav i ty , extending back on l e f t side of 
P l a t e 9 . F i g u r e s A-G, Te lo ty lenchus ind icus* A. 
Female; B . Head end of female; C. Oesophageal r e g i o n 
of male; D. Female t a i l ; E , Ma3.e t a i l , v e n t r a l view; F . 
Male t a i l , l a t e r a l viex^;: G. T e s t i s . 
PLATE 9 
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i n t e s t i n e . All the three glands almost amalgamated although 
a s l igh t ind ica t ion of t h e i r being separate i s seen in some 
specimens; gland nucle i d i s t i n c t , t ha t of the dorsal gland 
la rger than and located p o s t e r i o r l y to those of sub-ventral 
g lands . Excretory pore about one body %\ridth pos te r io r to 
l eve l of nerve r i n g , near the i n d i s t i n c t oesophago-intes t inal 
junct ion , Hemizonid obscure. I n t e s t i n a l c e l l s \^rith small, 
r e f r a c t i v e granules; lumen d i s t i n c t throughout. 
Vulva a t r ansver se , depressed s l i t , 6.5 n v/ide. Vagina 
d i rec ted inwards, a t r i g h t angles to body a x i s , communicating 
with a muscular u ter ine chamber measuring 62 ju long. Tv/o sets\ 
of reproduct ive organs ou ts t re tched in opposite d i r ec t i ons , 
lying on r i g h t side of i n t e s t i n e . U t e r i highly muscular, each 
containing a spheroidal spermatheca with few sperms a t i t s 
d i s t a l end. Oviducts shor t . Ovaries ou t s t re tched , each with 
16 oocytes arranged In s ingle f i l e . 
Rectum shor t , conspicuous, one anal body diameter long, 
opening outs ide through a d i s t i n c t anus. Tai l elongate-conoid, 
4 anal body diameters long, r egu la r ly taper ing to a b lun t ly 
rounded, uns t r i a t ed terminus . Phasmids d o t - l i k e , a t one- th i rd 
the d is tance do\<m. the t a i l , 
Male (Allotype): Length s 0.72 mm.j a - 40; b « 6 .2 ; 
C s 15; T - 50;^. 
Body e s s e n t i a l l y similar to t h a t of female. Buccal spear 
16 n long. Oesophageal glands e longate , c y l i n d r i c a l , applied 
on l e f t side of an te r io r end of i n t e s t i n e . Tes t i s s ing le , 
ou ts t re tched; spermatocytes arranged as i l l u s t r a t e d (Fig . G). 
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Bursa l a rge , cx-enate, a r i s i n g a t about one t a i l length 
an te r io r to cloaxia, completely enveloping t a i l . Spicula paired, 
ven t ra l ly a rcua te , cephalated, 23 ju in length . Gubernaculum 
simple, appearing rod-shaped in l a t e r a l view, with proximal 
end s l i g h t l y bent upwards, 11 M in length , Phasmids an te r io r to 
middle of t a i l , extending in to bursa . Tai l s l i g h t l y ven t ra l ly 
a rcua te , r egu la r ly taper ing to a pointed terminus. 
Larvae; Body similar to t ha t of female. Cut ic le s t r i a e 
ra the r coarse , 1.4 M apar t on mid-body. Buccal spear and 
oesophagus as described for female. Tai l elongate-conoid, 
tapering to a smoothly rounded terminus. 
Holotype; Female co l lec ted on 13th January, 1958; sl ide 
no. PN/T/5-008; deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh 
Muslim Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , I nd i a . 
Allotype; Male; s l ide no, PN/T/5--009; other data same 
a s for holotype. 
Paratypes; 8 females, 3 males, and 6 l a rvae ; other data 
same as for holotype. 1 female paratype with Dr. J . Bas i l 
Goodey, Rothamsted Ejcperimental S ta t ion , Harpenden, England, 
Type habita.t; Col lected from so i l about r oo t s of grass , 
Cynodon dac tylon P e r s . 
Type l o c a l i t y ; Aligarh (U. P . ) , I nd i a , 
Discussion; Tar jan (1953) erected a new genus, Pseud-
halenchus< to accommodate species resembling those of the 
genera Tylenchus and Ditylenchus of the Tylenchinae, but 
d i f fe r ing from them mainly in the absence of a basa l oesophageal 
bulb. He placed t h i s genus in Tylenchinae F i l ipoev , 1934. 
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Telotylenchus n . g. i s similar to Pseudhalenchus in many 
r e spec t s e spec ia l ly in the s t ruc ture of the oesophagus. The 
inclus ion of these tvro genera in Tylenchinae i s not j u s t i f i e d 
because the l a t t e r i s character ized by the possession of 
a basal oesophageal bu lb . Therefore, a new sub-family, 
Telotylenchinae, i s e rec ted to receive them. 
The pos i t ion of the genus Halenchus Cobb, 1933 i s s t i l l 
unce r t a in . Cobb (1933) and Chitwood (1950) placed i t in 
Tylenchinae while Thorne (1949) regarded i t as a member of 
Nothotylenchinae of the family Neotylenchidae Thorne, 1949. 
However, Tarjan (1957) emended the diagnosis of Halenchus placir 
i t in Tylenchinae, As regards the s t ruc ture of the basa l 
port ion of the oesophagus Halenchus should a lso belong to 
Telotylenchinae but , because the median oesophageal bulb 
and i t s valvulaj^ apparatus are i n d i s t i n c t in t h i s genus, i t s 
inclusion in Telotylenchinae i s avoided for the p resen t . 
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Sub-family Nacobbinae Chitwood and Chitwood, 1950 
Diagnosis; Hoplolaiciidae: Harked sexual dimorphism present . 
Females saccate , sedentary; males a c t i v e , s lender. Oesophageal 
glands extending back over an te r io r end of i n t e s t i n e . Vulva 
pos t - equa to r i a l or sub-terminal . Ovary single or pa i red . Bursa 
sub-terminal or te rminal . 
Type genust Haicobbus Thorne and Allen, 1944. 
Key to genera of Nacobbinae 
1, Ovary single Hsicobbus Thorne and Allen, 1944 
Ovaries paired Rptylenchulus Linford and Ol ivei ra , 1940 
Genus Rotylenchulus Linford and Ol ive i ra , 1940 
Syn: Spirotylenchus Lordello & Cesnik, 1958 (?) 
Diagnosis; Naicobbinae: Adult female saccate or kidney-
shaped, body hangs outside r o o t . Adult male with degenerated 
spear and oesophagus. Orifice of dorsa l oesophageal gland one 
spear length behind spear base. Oesophageal glands lobe - l ike , 
extending back over an te r io r end of i n t e s t i n e . Gonads paired; 
ovar ies and u t e r i coi led in a d u l t . Bursa in male sub-terminal. 
Type species; Rotylenchulus reniformis Linford and Oliveira , 
1940. 
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The genus Rotylenchulus was erected by Linford and Oliveira 
in 1940 \}hen they described a new nematode, Hotylenchulus 
reniformis* Since then, no other species has been added to t h i s 
genus. The genus Spirotylenchus Lordello and Gesnik, 1958, i s 
poss ibly a synonym of Rotylenchulus. The females of Spirotylenchus.. 
as described by Lordello and 3e snik (1958), appear to be very 
similar to the immature females of Rotylenchulug. I t i s quite 
possible tha t Lordello and Gesnik (1958) were dealing with 
immature females when they described Spirotylenchus. 
Rotylenchulus reniformis Linford and Ol ive i ra , 1940 
(Pla te 10, A-J) 
This nematode was o r i g i n a l l y described by Linford and 
Ol ive i ra (1940) from Is land of Oahu, Hawaii, pa r a s i t i z ing roo t s 
of Vigna s inens is Endl. (cowpea). In the same year Linford and 
Yap l i s t e d 65 p lan t species belonging to 30 d i f fe ren t famil ies 
as serving host for t h i s p a r a s i t e . Peacock (1956) has l i s t e d 
further hos t -p l an t s from Gold Coast. The pa r a s i t e has now been 
found to be widely d i s t r i b u t e d i n U . P . I t i s the f i r s t time 
t h a t t h i s species i s being reported from ift4ia. Almost a l l the 
host recorded for t h i s pa ra s i t e are new records . 
The morphological d e t a i l s of the specimens co l lec ted by 
the author are similar to those given by Linford and Oliveira 
( 1 . c ) . The oesophageal glands in the present specimens are 
lobe- l ike and extend back over an te r io r end of i n t e s t i n e . The 
Pla te 10. Figures A-J, Rotylenchulug renl fprmls . 
A. Pre-adul t femaJ-o; 3 . Ilale^ G, Head end of male; 
D. lead end of fenale; E. En face view; F . Male t a i l , 
l a t e r a l view; G, IIal.e t a i l , ven t ra l view; H. Female t a i l , 
l a t e r a l view; I . Adult female; J . Anterior end of 
moulting l a rva , K-N, Hoplolainus tylenchiformis. K. 
Oesophageal region of female; L. En face view; M. 
Female t a i l ; N. Hale t a i l . 
PLATE 10 
I . iv- TOP 
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heraizonid, i n premature females, l i e s one body annule anter ior to ex-
cre tory pore and extends two body annules . P r inc ipa l body 
measurements and su i tab le diagrams of t h i s species based on the 
study of the present specimens are being given here-under. 
Measurements; 12 pre-adul t females: Length s 0.386-0.42 mm.; 
a a 21-29; b s 4 . 6 - 5 . 5 ; c s 14-17; V = 70-73^; spear s 16 .5-
19.5 )i. 
15 males: Length r 0.4-0.448 mm.; a „ 25-30; b = 4 .2 -5 .7 ; 
c m 13-20; spear » 12-13 jti;- spicules s 18-20 ja; gubernaculun = 
8-10 )i. 
10 la rvae : Length s 0.35-0.385 mm.; a - 22-25; b s 4 . 1 -4 .3 ; 
c > 12-16. 
Specimens deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh Muslim 
Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , I n d i a . 
* 
Hosts a n d „ l o c a l i t i e s : Mango, Mangifera ind lca L.: Aligarh, 
Bulandshahr, Meerut, Haldwani (Nain i ta l D i s t r i c t ) , Jhansi and 
* 
Banda (U. P . ) ; C i t r u s llmon (L.) Burm.: Aligarh, Badaun and 
Jhans i ; C. r e t i c u l a t a Blanco; Aligarh, Jhansi (U.P . ) , Yeotmal 
(Maharashtra State) ; Carica papaya L.: Aligarh; Coffea arabica L.: 
Ossoor (S . I n d i a ) ; Grewia a s i a t i c a L.; Aligarh; sunflower, 
Helianthus annuus L. : Al igarh . (Mature females v;ere col lec ted 
from the p l an t s marked v/ith * ) , 
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Sub-family Hoplolaiminae F i l i p j e v , "3:966-
(for diagnosis vide Andrassy, 195S) 
Key to genera of Hoplolaiminae 
1. Phasmids normal, pore - l ike Rotylenchus genus-group.. 2 
Phasmids l a r g e , scute Hum-like . ,Hoplolaimus genus-group.. 4 
2 . Orif ice of dorsal oesophageal gland 1/3 spear length or 
more behind spear base Helicotylenchus S te iner , 1945 
Orifice of dorsa l oesophageal gland l e s s than 1/3 speax 
length behind spear base 3 
3 . Lip region marked by t ransverse and longi tudina l s t r i a e ; 
gubernaculum bearing l a t e r a l t i t i l l a e Rotylenchus 
F i l i p j e v , 1936 
Lip region marked by t ransverse s t r i ae only; gubernaculum 
without t i t i l l a e . . . . Got tho lds te iner ia Andrassy< 1958 
4 . Al l three bajids of l a t e r a l f i e l d s t ransverse ly s t r i a t e d ; 
spear knobs a n t e r i o r l y sharp, furcate . . . . Hoplolaimus 
Daday, 1905 
Central band of l a t e r a l f i e l d s smooth, not s t r i a t e d ; 
spear knobs rounded, not furcate Scutellonema 
Andrassy, 1958 
Genus Hoplolairaus Daday, 1905 
(diagnosis as given by Andrassy, 1958) 
Type species; Hoplolaimus tylenchiformis Daday,' 1905. 
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Key to species of Hoplolajirus 
1. Excretory pore loca ted an te r io r to median oesophageal 
bulb proporicug Goodey, 1957 
Excretory pore located pos te r io r to oesophageal 
bulb 2 
2 . Spermatheca i n females absent; males not known 3 
Spermatheca i n females present ; males abundant 4 
3 . Excretory pore located an te r io r to hemizonid 
se inhors t i Luc, 1958 , 
Excretory pore located pos te r io r to hemizonid 
aberrans Vifnitehead, 1959 
4 . La te ra l f i e l d s d i s t i n c t ; gubernaculuiii v/ith t i t i l l a e . . 
tylenchiformis Daday, 1905 
La te ra l f i e l d s rudimentary; gubernaculum without t i t i l l a e 
ang;ugtalatus V/liitehead, 1959 
Hoplolaimus tylenchiformis Daday, 1905 
Syn: Hpplo^lairaus coronatus Cobb, 1923 
(Pla te 10, F i g . K-K) . 
Daday (1905) es tab l i shed the genus Hoplolaimus by describing 
a single female specimen which he ca l led Hoplolaimus ty lenchi -
formij from Paraguay. His desc r ip t ion v/as meagre and diagrams 
\ieTe poor. In 1923, Cobb emended the generic diagnosis of 
Hoplolaimus Daday, 1905. Cobb (1923) ..described a new species, 
H. corqnatuj , \>rfiich v/as l a t e r synonymized by Andrassy (1958) with 
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Daday" s H. tylenchlformi s» 
H. tylenchlformis i s an almost cosmopolitan species . The 
author has co l l ec ted i t from various l o c a l i t i e s i n Ut ta r Pradesh. 
These specimens c losely confovm to the descr ip t ion of the species 
given by Andrassy (1958) . Keasurements of 10 females and 5 males 
are gi-^en below. 
Measurements; 10 females: Length - 1.08-1.22 mm.; a « 
29-35; b » 8 .8-11; c « 52-63; V » 51-63^; spear » 37-39 >1. 
5 males: Length = 1-1.2 mm.; a « 32-35; b - 8 .6-9; 
c = 38-42; spicula s 38-40 ju. 
Specimens deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh 
Muslim Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , Ind ia , 
Hosts and d i s t r i b u t i o n ; Specimens of t h i s species have 
been co l lec ted from the following hos ts a t Aligarh: Hibiscus 
esculentus L . , J , melongenaL», Grewia a s i a t i c a L . , C i t rus limon 
(L.) Burm., G. s inens is (L.) Osbeck, C, r e t i c u l a t a Blanco, 
C . aurantlum L . , Mangifera ind ica L. , Eugenia Jambolana Lamk,, 
Psidium gua.,-]ava L . , Taiaar Indus 5-ndi_ca. L . , Bras si ca oleracea L. 
and Aegle marmelos Correa. The author has co l lec ted t h i s 
para^site around roo t s of c i t r u s t r e e s in 13 d i s t r i c t s of t h i s 
S t a t e . 
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Genus Helicotvlenchu^ S te ine r , 1945 
Dlagnoslgt Hoplolaiminae: Latera l f i e l d s d i s t i n c t , not 
marked by t ransverse s t r i a e . Spear massive, over 20 ju long, 
with powerful rounded basal knobs. Outlet of dorsal oesophageal 
gland located 1/3 or more of spear length behind spear base. 
Females d ide lphic , with outs t re tched o v a r i e s . Female t a i l short, 
l e s s than 2 anal body diameters long; terminus rounded or with 
a pointed process; s t r i a e follov/ing t a i l contour. Males vriaere 
known with a non-costate bursa completely enveloping t a i l . 
GubernaculUEi without t i t i l l a e . Phasmids small, po re - l i ke , ad-
anal or pre-aiial in p o s i t i o n . 
Type species; Helicotylenchus nannus S te iner , 1945. 
I n 1945, Steiner erected the genus Helicotylenchus and 
discussed i t s a f f i n i t i e s v/ith Rotylenchus F i l i p j e v , 1934, 
the chief difference between these t^ r^o genera being the posi t ion 
of the o r i f i c e of dorsal oesophageal gland. Steiner (1945) 
described H. nannus from the roo t s of lima beans growing in 
Marylauid and made i t the t j^e of the genus. Hox^ever, Goodey 
(1951) had not recognized t h i s genus and doubtfully regarded 
2» nannus as a synonym of Rotylenchus ery thr inae (Zimmermann). 
Recently, Golden (1956) reviewed the genus Helicotylenchus 
s-nd Rotylenchus and t r ans fe r red g . mul t ic inctug and R. erythrinae 
to Hel icotylenchus. 
Very l i t t l e i s knovm about Helicotylenchus spp. of India . 
Das (1960) described Rotylenchus (now Helicotylenchus) mult i -
c inc tus (Cobb) as a common p a r a s i t e of banana p lan t s in 
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Hyderabad (S . I n d i a ) , He a lso described a new species v i z . 
H, crenatus from r o o t s of Solanum nielon^ena, Beta valj^ajis and 
Solanum lycopersicon co l l ec t ed a t Hyderabatd. The present author 
has co l l ec ted H. erythrinae (Zimmermann) and H. mul t ic inctus (Cobb) 
in var ious l o c a l i t i e s of U. P . These two species are b r i e f ly 
described below. 
Helicotylenchus Mult ic inctus (Cobb, 1893) Golden, 1956 
Syn: Tylenchus mul t ic inc tus Cobb, 1893 
Rotylenchus mul t ic inc tus (Cobb, 1893) F i l i p j e v , 1936 
AnF,uillulina mul t l c inc ta (Cobb, 1893) Goodey, 1940 
(nee. Angui l lu l ina mul t i c inc ta (Cobb, 1893) Goodey, 1932) 
(Plate 1 1 , F i g . A-F) 
Cobb (1893) described t h i s species as Tylenchus mul t ic inctus 
from roo t s of banana p l a n t s i n F i j i . I t \/as. re-descr ibed by 
Goodey (1940) who obtained h i s specimens from banana roo t s 
o r ig ina t ing in Apia, Samoa. He also reported finding of a single 
female specimen from d\;arf banana, Musa cavendishi i Lamb.y in 
Guadeloupe, French West I n d i e s . F i l i p j e v (1936) put t h i s species 
with Rotylenchus. F i n a l l y , Golden (1956) t rans fe r red i t to 
Helicotylenchug. 
The present author has col lec ted t h i s species from banana 
p l a n t s in Punjab as well as U. P , I t appears that the species i s 
icLdely d i s t r i b u t e d in Ind i a , The present specimens c lose ly 
conform to the desc r ip t ions of Goodey (1940) and Cobb (1893). 
P r inc ipa l body measurements for the species are given below and 
su i tab le i l l u s t r a t i o n s hav<?> a l so been added. 
PLATE 11 
P l a t e 1 1 , F i g u r e s A-F, H e l i c o t y l e n c h u s m u l t i c i n c t u s . 
A, Head end of female; B , Female t a i l ; C. Female; D. 
Male; E . Male t a i l ; F . An te r io r end of male. 
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Measurements: 15 females: Length - 0.52-0.678 mm.; a » 
25-30; b = 6-7; c = 44-55; V = 64-68^; 'spear - 24-25 ju. 
12 males: Length = 0.53-0.62 mm.; a » 30-35; b » 6-6 .8 ; 
c = 30-36; T = 32-50; splcula = 18-20.5 ju; gubernaculum = 
5-7 ju; spear = 21-23 p.. 
Specimens deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh Muslim 
Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , I n d i a . 
Host and d i s t r i b u t i o n ; The author has co l lec ted specimens 
of t h i s species from banana r o o t s , Musa -paradisiaca L . , in 
Hathras, Aligarh D i s t r i c t (U. P.) and Malerkotla (Punjab S t a t e ) . 
Helicotylenchus erythr inae (Zimmermann, 1904) Golden, 1956 
Syn: Tylenchus erythrinae Zimmermann, 1904 
Tylenchus pseudorobustus S te ine r , 1914 
Aphelenchus dubius var . peruensis S te iner , 1920 
1 
Tylenchus s p i r a l i s Gassidy, 1930 
Tylenchorhynchus robustus var . erythrinae (Zimmermann, 1904) 
Bally and Reydon, 1931 
Angui l lu l ina mul t i c inc ta (Cobb, 1393) Goodey, 1932 
Tylenchorhynchus mul t ic inc tus (Cobb) Schuurmans Stekhoven & 
Teunissen. 1938 
Angui l lu lma erythr inae (Zimmermann, 1904) Goodey, 1940 
Rotylenchus erythr inae (ZimsTiermann, 1904) Goodey, 1951 ( in pari 
(Pla te 12, A-G) 
In 1904, Zimriiermann described t h i s species as Tylenchus 
erythr inae from roo t s of a ry th r ina l i thosperma Blume from Java. 
PLATE 12 
BCDEFC 
Pla te 12. Figures A-G, Hellcotylenchus e ry th r inae . A. 
Female; B, Anterior end of female; G. Female t a i l ; D-G. 
Var ia t ions in the female t a i l and loca t ion of the phasraids* 
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The species appears to be cosmopolitan. A study on the present 
specimens ind ica tes tha t the t a i l terminus and the pos i t ion of 
the phasmids are var iable in t h i s species . These c lose ly 
coform to the o r i g i n a l desc r ip t ion of the species . Measurements 
given by Zimmermann are as fol lows. Some of these data have been 
ca lcu la ted from the o r i g i n a l measurements. Length = 0.56-0.7 mm.; 
a a 26.8; b = ?; c = 26; V -• 60-61^. 
A short descr ip t ion of the species i s given below. 
Female; 
Measurements; Length = 0.44-0.63 mm.; a a 22.7-32; b • 
5 .4 -6 .3 ; c = 32.2-47; V = ^^"^'^""61-65"^'^"^^^; spear = 21-23 ; i . 
Body sp i r a l ly co i l ed . S t r iae 1,3 ja a p a r t . La te ra l f i e l d s with 
4 i n c i s u r e s , one-fourth as wide as body. Head bearing 5 annules, 
cupola te . Spear strong, 21-23 ju long; basal knobs rounded. 
Orifice of dorsal oesophageal gland 1 0 A behind spear base. 
Excretory pore s l i gh t l y an te r io r to l eve l of oesophago-intest inal 
junc t ion . Hemizonid 2 body annules long, located jus t an ter ior to 
excretory pore . Ovaries pa i red , ou ts t re tched , with oocytes in 
single row. Empty spermatheca present in each u t e r u s . Phasmid'S 
d o t - l i k e , usual ly s i tua ted a t l a t i t u d e of anus; i t s pos i t ion 
var iable (Plate 12, F i g . E-G). Tai l ven t ra l ly a rcua te , bearing 
greater curvature on i t s dorsal s ide . Caudal terminus usually 
rounded, sometimes with a terminal mucronate process . S t r i ae 
following t a i l contour. Egg 71 p. long by 21 ^ broad. 
Male; Not found. 
Specimens deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh 
Muslim Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , I nd i a . 
Host and d i s t r i b u t i o n ; Specimens of t h i s species have been 
col lec ted around r o o t s of Cynodon dactylon Pe r s . in some 10 d i s -
t r i c t s of U. P. 
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Sub-family Pratylenchinae Thorne, 1949 
Diagnosis; Hoplolaimiclae: Lip region low, f l a t t ened , 
except in Hoplotylus v/here i t i s e leva ted . Phasmids usual ly 
located well behind l a t i t u d e of anus. Spear strongly developed, 
with well developed rounded basal knobs (basal knobs aj i ter iorly 
sharp in Hoplotylus) . Free oesophageal glands extending back 
over an te r io r end of i n t e s t i n e , var iable in form and pos i t ion . 
Ovary single or pa i red . Ta i l s in both sexes e longate , usually 
more than one-and-a-half times anal body diameter long. Bursa 
p resen t . Female a c t i v e , s lender . 
Type genus; Pratvlenchus F i l i p j e v , 1934. 
Key to genera of Pratylenchinae; 
1. Ovary single 2 
Ovarie g paired 3 
2. Basal knobs of spear smooth, l i p region low, f l a t t ened 
Pratylenchug Fi l ip . iev, 1934 
Basal Icnobs of spear a n t e r i o r l y sharp, l i p region elevated 
Hoplotylus s 'Jacob, 1959 
3 . Oesophageal glands taking long overlap with the an ter ior 
end of i n t e s t i n e Radopholug Thorne, 1949 
Oesophageal glands taking short , oblique overlap 
Pratylenchoide s Winslow, 1958 
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Genus Hoplotylus s 'Jacob, 1959 
Diagnosis; Pratylenchinae: Head elevated, s l i gh t ly set 
off froa body. Spear robus t , with three oval basal knobs bearing 
a n t e r i o r l y sharp margins. Oesophageal gland elongated, lobe - l ike , 
extending back over dorsa l side of i n t e s t i n e . Ovary s ingle , out-
s t re tched . Pos t -u te r ine sac p resen t , Phasaids po re - l i ke , near 
anus. Tai l more than one-and-a-half anal body diameters long. 
Only females known. 
Type species: Hoplotylus femlna s 'Jacob, 1959. 
Key to species of Hoplotylus 
1, Tai l over three anal body diameters long, a t tenuated; 
phasmids ad-anal tenuicaudatus n. sp. 
Tai l l e s s than three anal body diameters long, conoid; 
phasmids s l i gh t ly pos t -anal . . . . femina s 'Jacob, 1959 
s'Jaxjob (1959) erec ted a new genus, Hoplotylus? to acco-
mmodate a new nematode species T/^ich he ca l l ed Hoplotylus 
femina. He placed t h i s genus in Pra ty lenchinae . However, the 
pos i t ion of t h i s genus i s s t i l l uncer ta in . I t occupies a pos i t ion 
intermediate between Hoplolaiminae and Pratylenchinae, 
Only one species of Hoplotylus i s knovm. The other species, 
U» tenuicaudatus n. sp . , i s being described below. 
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Hoplotylus tenulcaudatus n. sp. 
(Plate 4, F i g . F-G) 
Female (Holotype): Length » 0.655 mm.; a » 30; b = 7.4; 
c = 15.2; V = ^"^"36.6^. 
Body c y l i n d r i c a l , tapering on e i the r ex t remi t i e s , assuming 
a s t r a i g h t pos i t ion v/hen the animal i s k i l l e d by gradual hea t . 
Transverse s t r i a e f ine , 1 p. apar t on mid-body, coarser on t a i l . 
La te ra l f i e l d s with 4 i n c i s u r e s . Head cupolate , with 5 t r ans -
verse s t r i a e , s l i gh t l y set off from body contour. Cephalic 
frsune-work strongly sc le ro t ized ; i t s outer margins extending 
3 body annules . 
Buccal spear robus t , 23 ju long, with 3 oval , compact 
basal knobs measuring 4 .5 i^ across and as much high. Orifice 
of dorsa l oesophageal gland 5 / i behind spear base. Corpus 
rounded, with a pov/erful valvular apparatus in cen t r e . Oeso-
phageal glands lying on dorsa l side of an te r io r end of i n t e s t i n e . 
Excretory pore 107 ja from an te r io r end of body. I n t e s t i n e with 
fewer granules . 
Vulva a depressed, t ransverse s l i t , about half the vulvar 
body width long. Pos te r io r u ter ine branch l e s s than body width 
a t vulva. Uterus with a d i s t a l swelling, \^rithout sperms. Ovary 
s ing le , prodelphic; oocytes in one row. 
Rectum l e s s than one anal body width. Anus d i s t i n c t , located 
a t about half-way the d is tance from vulva to terminus. Phasmids 
p o r e - l i k e , adanal i n p o s i t i o n . Tai l a t tenuated , tapering to a 
f ine ly rounded terminus, s l i g h t l y more than three anal body 
diameters in l eng th . 
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Male: Not found. 
Holotype; Female co l l ec ted on 17th June, 1959; sl ide no. 
PN/P/1-001; deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh Muslim 
Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P.)? Ind i a . 
Type host ; Col lected from so i l around r o o t s of C i t rus 
limon (L.) Burm. 
Type l o c a l i t y ; Bhoxvali (e leva t ion 5,500 f e e t ) , Nain i ta l 
D i s t r i c t (U. P . ) , I n d i a . 
Diagnosis and r e l a t i o n s h i p : Hoplotylus \vith the above 
measurements and general desc r ip t ion . I t i s d i s t i n c t i v e because 
of a slender body, 23 ji long buccal spear*, t a i l being at tenuated 
and measuring three anal body diameters long and adanal pos i t ion 
of the phasmids. I t d i f f e r s from H. femina s 'Jacob, 1959, the 
only knovn species of the genus, in having adanal phasmids 
( s l i g h t l y pos t -anal in femina) and an at tenuated t a i l measuring 
a l i t t l e over three anal body diameters long ( t a i l i r r egu la r ly 
conoid, l e s s than ttiree anal body diameters long in femina) . 
Genus Pratylenchus F i l i p j e v , 1934 
Diagnosis: Pratylenchinae; No marked sexual dimorphism. 
Lip region low, f l a t t ened , annulated. Spear well developed, l e s s 
than t\TO-and-a-half times the vri.dth of head. Oesophageal 
glands contained in a s ingle lobe, var iab le i n size and posi t ion, 
Ovary s ing le , ou ts t re tched a n t e r i o r l y . Pos t -u te r ine sac 
p resen t . Phasmids located one- th i rd of the t a i l length 
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or more behind l a t i t u d e of anus. Male t a i l taper ing, completely 
enveloped by bursa . 
Type s'pecies; Pratylenchus £rate_risij (de Man, 1880) 
F i l i p j e v , 1936. 
Key to species of Pratylenchus 
1 , La te ra l f i e l d s with 6 inc isure s 
hexincisUs Taylor and Jenkins , 1957 
La te ra l f i e l d s vdth l e s s than 6 i nc i su re s 2 
2, Tai l terminus asymmetrical 3 
Tai l terminus rounded, symmetrical 7 
3 , Tai l terminus t runcated, set off by a cons t r i c t i on 4 
Ta i l terminus notched 5 
4 , Female t a i l l e s s than two anaJ. body diameters long 
brevicercus Das, 1960 
Female t ed l more than two anal body diameters long 
indieus Das, I960 
5 , 3 emnules on l i p region . . . conval lar iae Seinhorst , 1959 
2 annule s on l i p region 6 
6, Spear more than IS /i long; vulva a t 82,3-85.9 per cent 
s t e i n e r i Lordello e t a l . , 1954 
Spear l e s s than 13 p. long; vulva a t about 80;^ 
music Ola (Cobb, 1919) 
7 , 2 annule s on l i p region 8 
3-4 annules on l i p region 12 
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8, La te ra l margins of l i p angular . . brachyurus (Godfrey, 1929) 
La te ra l margins of l i p s rounded 9 
9. Spermatheca pre sent; male s abundant 10 
Spermatheca absent; males ra re or absent 11 
10. a s 25-35; spear » 15-18 jn . . . coffeae (Zimmermann, 1898) 
a = 18-25; spear«14-15 p. grandis n . sp . 
1 1 . Vulva a t 75-30 per cent sc r ibner i S te ine r , 1943 
Vulva a t 80-88 per cent minyus Sher and Allen, 1953 
12. Tai l terminus s t r i a t e d 13 
Tai l terminus not s t r ia ted 14 
13. Tai l terminus broad.ly rounded . . p r a t e n s i s (de Man, 1880) 
Tai l terminus pointed helonhi lus Seinhorst , 1959 
14. Outer margins of cephalic frame-v/ork prominent, extending 
po s t e r i o r l y about tv/o body annule s 15 
Outer margins of cephalic frame-work normal 17 
15 . Spermatheca present ; males abundant subpenetrans 
Taylor and Jenkins , 1957 
Spermatheca absent; male s ra re 16 
16. a s 26-36; body length « 0.45-0.77 mm. . . . thornei Sher 
and Al len, 1953 
a = 20 ,4-25.8 ; body length «= 0.38-0.47 mm 
' , . d e l a t t r e i Luc,. 1958 
17. Vulva a t 68-76 per cent IS 
Vulva a t 78-84 per cent 19 
18. 3 annules on l i p region; males absent . . . zeae Graham, 1951 




_P. nes lec tus (Rensch, 1924) Loof, 1957 
£• tumidiceps Merzheyevakaya, 1951 
£• p r a t e n s l s vap. bicaudatus Meyl, 1954 
£• coffeae bi -asUiensis Lordel lo, 1956 
Das (1960) described three species of the genus Pratylenchus 
from Hyderabad (South India) including two new species v i z . P. 
brevicercus and P. ind icus . The author has col lec ted five species 
of t h i s genus a t Aligarh (U. P . ) . Of these one i s new to Science. 
The other four include three species Tv i^ich are being reported 
for the f i r s t time from Ind ia , I t i s proposed to regard P, 
musicola (Cobb, 1919) F i l i p j e v , 1936, vrtiich was doubtfully 
reduced to a synonym of P . coffeae (Zimmermann) by Sher and 
Allen (1953), a val id species . 
Pratylenchus p r a t e n s i s (de Man, 1380) F i l i p j e v , 1936 
Syn: Tylenchus p ra t ens i s de Man, 1880 
Tylenchus gulosus Kiiim, 1894 
Angui l lu l ina p r a t e n s i s Goffajt , 1929, i n par t 
Angui l lu l ina p r a t e n s l s (de Man, 1880) Goodey, 1932 
(Plate 14, F i g . E-G) 
Recently, Das (1960) reported t h i s p a r a s i t e from pota to , 
salad and b r in j a l occurring in Hyderabad (S . India) . The author 
co l lec ted seven female specimens of t h i s species from roo t s of 
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maize, Zea mays L . , a t Al lgarh . These specimens c lose ly 
f i t to the descr ip t ion of the species given by Thome, 1949, 
and Sher and Allen, 1953. Pr inc ipa l body measurements and 
sui table diagrams of these are being given here . 
Measurements: 7 females: Length * 0.44-0.6 mm,; a » 20-
24; b = 6 .S-S.5; c - 20-24; V » 77-79^; spear * 16-18 M. 
Specimens deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh 
Muslim Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , Ind ia . 
Diagnosis: P . p r a t e n s i s i s d is t inguished by the three annul 
on the l i p region, a robust spear with powerful basal knobs, 
a rounded t a i l terminus bearing s t r i a t i o n s around i t , and the 
absence of a spermatheca. 
Pratylenchus p:randis n . sp. 
(P la te 13, F i g . A-D) 
Meastirements; 10 females: Length - 0.46-0.68 mm.; a « 
18-25; b = 6 .5-S.S; c « 17-21.3; V « 70-77.8^; spear = 14-15 M-
7 males: Length - 0 .42-0.5 mm.; a s 25-30; b = 6 .2-8 ; 
c = 19-23; T » 46-50^; spear»14-14.5 ju; spicula = 17-19 M. 
Female (Holotype): Length = 0.67 mm.; a » 24 .8 ; b = 8.5; 
C . 21 ; V = ^^ -75 .6 -^ -^^ . 
Body c y l i n d r i c a l , tapering regu la r ly towards e i the r 
ex t remi t i e s . Cut ic le s t r i a e d i s t i n c t , 1 p. apar t on mid-body. 
Pla te 13, Figures A-D, Pratylenohus grandls . A. 
Female; B. Head end of female; G. Female t a i l ; D. 
Male t a i l . E-F, P . thorne l . E, Head end of female; 
F . Female t a i l . 
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Latera l f i e l d s mai-ked by 4 i n c i s u r e s . Phasmids s i tua ted on middle 
of t a i l . Lip region marked by only one s t r i a t i o n forming two 
annules a t tha t region . Outer margins of cephalic frame-work 
extending back one body annule. Spear guiding apparatus extending 
p o s t e r i o r l y from basal p l a t e three body annules . Buccal spear 
of medium s t rength , 14.5 ;a long. Basal knobs of spear 3 / i 
ac ross . Dorsal oesophageal gland opening into oesophagus 
3 fi behind spear base. Median oesophageal bulb well developed, 
about th ree- four ths as i/zide as corresponding body diameter. 
Excretory pore s l i gh t l y behind l eve l of oesophago-intest inal 
junc t ion . Hemizonid extending two body annules, located jus t 
an te r io r to excretory pore . 
Vulva a t ransverse s l i t , with ra i sed l i p s . Vagina extend-
ing one- th i rd in to body. Pos t -u te r ine sac short , about one 
vulvar body vddth long, Spermatheca with sperms present a t d i s t a l 
end of u t e r u s . Ovaj?y prodelphic , ou ts t re tched; oocytes in single 
f i l e except for a few near c a p - c e l l . Ovary extending up to 
oesophagus. Uter ine egg 60 p. long by 22 ju broad. Tai l regular ly 
tapering to a conoid, rounded terminus which i s not s t r i a t e d . 
Male (Allotype): Length « 0.45 mm.; a = 25; b - 6.2; 
c = 19; T - 50.;^. 
Lip region rounded, with t>ro ajinules. Spear 14 ju longj 
basal knobs 2.5 |i across by 1.4 ju high. Orifice of dorsal 
oesophageal glajid 3.3 ja behind spear base . Tes t i s s ingle , 
ou t s t r e t ched . Bursa springing from a l eve l one spicula length 
an te r io r to cloaca, completely enveloping t a i l ; i t s outer 
margins d i s t i n c t l y c rena te . Spicula 18 ;i i n length; vent ra l 
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sides of each prong near cephalic cons t r i c t ion enlarged 
appearing anialganiated vdth each o the r . Gubernaculuri simple, 
trough-shaped, 5 M long. Phasmids located on middle of t a i l , 
s l i gh t ly extending in'^to bursa. 
Holotype; Female co l lec ted on 17th December, 1957; s l ide 
no. PN/P/2-OOI5 deposited m t h the Zoology Museum, Aligarh 
Muslim Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , Ind ia , 
Allotype; Male; s l ide no. PlJ/P/2-002; other data same 
as for holotype, 
Paratypeg; 9 females and 6 males; other data same as for 
holotype. 
Type host : Collected from r o o t s of Gitru? limon (L.) Burm, 
Type l o c a l i t y ; Aligarh (U, P . ) , Ind ia . 
Diagnosis and r e l a t i o n s h i p ; Pratylenchus \>nLth the above 
measurements and general desc r ip t ion . I t i s d i s t i n c t i v e 
because of rounded l i p region with only two annulesj a short 
buccal spear measuring 14-15.5 p. long; vulva located a t 70-77.8 
per cent of body from an te r io r end; presence of a spermatheca; 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c shape of the spicula; a taper ing , conoid t a i l , 
with a conoid-rounded, uns t r i a t ed terminus and abundance of 
males* 
£• .gr.^ndi^s n. sp. i s c lo ses t to P . coffeae (Zimmermann, 
1898) F i l i p j e v and Stekhoven, 1941, and P. sc r ibner i S te iner , 
1943. From the former i t d i f f e r s in having a shorter and more 
robust body (a » 25-35 in coffeae) ^ a shorter and i-reaikev spear, 
more an t e r io r ly located vulva and ovary extending up to oeso-
phageal region; from the l a t t e r i t can be dis t inguished by 
having a weaker and shorter buccal spear ( spearsl5-17 A long in 
scr ibner i ) , ovary extending up to oesophageal region, presence 
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of a spermatheca and abundance of males. 
Pratylenchus thornel Sher and Allen, 1953 
(Plate 13, F i g . E-F) 
A single female specimen, here iden t i f i ed as Pratylenchus 
thorne l , ir^-s recovered from soi l sample taken around grass roo t s 
a t Aligarh (U. P.)» The specimen c lose ly conforms to the descrip-
t i o n of P . thornei as given by Sher and Allen, 1953. I t i s 
i n t e r e s t i n g to note t h a t , as far as the author i s aware, t h i s 
species has not so far been reported from Asia. A short 
descr ip t ion of the worm i s given below. 
Female; Length » 0.64 mm.j a « 26.4; b » 8 ,5 ; c » 22,6; 
V » 37-^g-3.7^^ 
S t r i a e 1 ja a p a r t . La te ra l f i e l d s xd.th four i nc i su r e s , outer 
ones of which appearing c rena te . Lip region rounded, with 3 
annules. Outer margins of l a b i a l frajiie-v/ork prordnent, extending 
in to body 2 body annules and in to l i p region 1 annule. Spear 
s trong, 16 p. long; basal ^nobs robus t , 4 ju ac ross . Orifice of 
dorsal oesophageal gland 3 /i behind spear base . Hemizonid 
2 body annules long, 1 body annule an ter ior to excretory pore, 
j u s t near oesophago-intes t inal junc t ion . Ovary with 27 oocytes 
arranged in single f i l e . Spermatheca or sperms not seen. Post-
u te r ine branch a l i t t l e more than one vulvar body width long, 
Phasmids s l i gh t ly pos te r io r to middle of t a i l . Lat ter tapering 
to a broadly rounded, uns t r i a t ed
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Specimen co l lec ted on 5th November, 1955; deposited with 
the Zoology Museum, Aligarh Muslim Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , 
Ind ia . 
Diagnosis and r e l a t i onsh ip ; This species i s d i s t i n c t i v e 
"because of i t s x-jell developed outer margins of cephalic fratne-
vrork; 3 annules on head; pos i t ion of vulva and broadly rounded, 
uns t r i a t ed caudal terminus. 
E' thornei i s r e l a t e d to P. „. aetbpenetrans Taylor and Jenlcins, 
1957, and P . d e l a t t r e i Luc, 1953. From the former i t can be 
d i f f e ren t i a t ed by i t s longer body, a la rger spear, more an te r io r -
ly plauced vulva, absence of a spermatheca and a blunt ly rounded 
t a i l terminusj and from the l a t t e r i t d i f f e r s in having a larger 
size of body (0.386-0.470 mm. long in d e l a t t r e i ) and a broadly 
rounded caudal terminus. 
Pratylenchus musicola (Cobb, 1919) F i l i p j e v , 1936 
(Plate 14, A-D) 
Syn: Tylenchus musicola Cobb, 1919 
Tylenchus mahogani Cobb, 1920 (?) 
£• musicola (Cobb) was o r ig ina l l y described by Cobb in 1919 
as Tylenchus musicola from roo t s of 'Bluggoe'banana or ig ina t ing 
in Granada, West I n d i e s . Sher and Allen (1953) compared specimens 
of t h i s species obtained from abaca r o o t s growing in Costa Rica 
and type mater ia l of P . coffeae (Zimraermann, 1898) and reduced 
the former to a synonym of the l a t t e r species . 
Taylor and Loegering (1953) ca l led the species at tacking 
PLATE 14 
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abaca, Musa t ex t i l l s Nee in Costa Hica P. musicola (Cobb) . 
They have sketched a female (page 11 , F ig . 3 , A-C) showing a 
deep indenta t ion of the t a i l terminus similaa? to tha t described 
by Cobb (1919). On-the head there are two annules and the vulva 
i s a t 80 per cen t . 
The present author has very careful ly studied both p r e s e r v e d 
as well as l i v ing specimens of the species , here iden t i f ied as 
P . musicola (Cobb), a t tacking c i t r u s and banana a t Aligarh. The 
caudal terminus in a l l the female specimens i s charsLCteristically 
notched. This condit ion i s not found in P. coffeae (Zimmermann). 
This i s supported by the descr ip t ion and i l l u s t r a t i o n , o f female 
of P . coffeae by Sher and Allen (1953) and Zimmermann (1898). 
Hence i t may be concluded tha t P. musicola i s a val id species . 
The author sent some of the present specimens to Dr. V/. J . 
Seinhorst who has very kindly compared them with P. coffeae. 
According to Seinhorst P . musicola should be regarded a val id 
species (Personal communications). 
A short descr ip t ion of P . musicola, based on the study of 
the present specimens, fol lows. 
Measurements; 20 females: Length » 0.4S-0.7 mm.; a « 23-
39>78- - 3 . 2 - 4 . 8 . 
29 .7 ; b » 5 .1-7 .2 ; c = 19-23.4; V = 79-82 %; 
spear » 15.5-17.5 fi. 
10 males: Length = 0.48-0.65 mm.; a « 24-32; b = 6-7; c » 
15-22; T = 4 6 T 5 7 ^ ; spear = 13.5-15 ju; spicula = 16.5-19 n. 
Female; Transverse striaue 1.4 w apar t on mid-body. Lateral 
f i e ld s with 4 i n c i s u r e s , three-sevenths of body diameter. Lip region 
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rounded, with Wo annules . Spear 16.5 jti long, with rounded basal 
knobs. Orifice of dorsal oesophageal gland 2.8 jii behind spear 
base. Excretory pore j u s t an te r io r to heaizonid \-rh.lch. i s three 
body annules long. Ovary s ing le , ou t s t re tched . Spermatheca present . 
Pos t -u te r ine sac equal to body width a t vulva. Phasmids s l i gh t l y 
pos te r io r to middle of t a i l . Lat ter tapering to a broad, i r r egu l a r , 
indentated terminus. 
Male; Spear weeuker than that of female. Tes t i s s ingle , 
ou t s t r e t ched . Spicula pa i red , cepheuLated, 16,5-19 ja in length . 
Gubernaculum l i n e a r , saucer-shaped, 3 . 5 / i long. Phasmids on 
middle of t a i l , extending in to bursa . 
Specimens deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh Muslim 
Univers i ty , Aligarh (IT. P . ) , Ind ia . 
Present hos ts and d i s t r i b u t i o n : Specimens of t h i s species 
have been co l lec ted from roo t s of C i t rus limon (L.) Burra., 
C. s inensis (L.) Osbeck and G. r e t i c u l a t a Blanco in Aligarh 
D i s t r i c t (U. P . ) ; C. limon in Meerut, Agra and Bulandshahr 
d i s t r i c t s (U. P . ) ; Musa ipa-radisiaca L. a t Aligarh and Agra (U. P.) . 
Diagnosis and r e l a t i o n s h i p : I t i s d i s t i nc t i ve because of 
only t^ vo annules on l i p region, presence of a spermatheca, a 
short pos t -u te r ine sac, ovary extending up to oesophageal region, 
an i r r egu la r caudal terminus and abundance of males. 
P . music Ola (Cobb) resembles closely with P . coffeae (Zimmer-
mann, 1898) F i l i p j e v and Stekhoven, 1941, P . s t e i n e r i Lordel lo-et al 
1954, and P . conval lar iae Seinhorst , 1959. From the f i r s t of 
these i t i s d is t inguished by having a more robust body, ovary 
extending up to oesophageal region and i r r egu la r caudal terminus. 
From P. p te ine r i i t can be difJ 'erent ia ted by having a shorter 
buccal spear and more an te r io r ly located vulva ( V » 82,3-85,9;^ 
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in s t e l n e r l ) . I t d i f f e r s from P . conval lar lae in having tw3 
annules on head ( three annuleg on head in conval lar iae) and 
uns t r i a t ed caudal terminus. 
Pratylenchus brachyurus (Godfrey, 1929) F i l i p j e v and Stekhove'n, 
1941 
Syn: Tylenchus brachyurus Godfrey, 1929 
Angui l lu l ina p r a t e n s i s Goodey, 1932 in p a r t 
Pratylenchus p r a t e n s i s F i l i p j e v , 1934 in pa r t 
Pratylenchus le iocephalus S te iner , 1949 
• (P la te 14, F i g . H-K) 
Pratylenchus brachyurus has been found to a t tack guava 
t r e e s , Psidium g;ua.iava L., a t Al igarh . This i s the f i r s t record 
of the pa ras i t e from Ind ia . 
Measurements; 10 females: Length = 0.46-0.55 mm.; a = 22-27; 
b = 6 .4 -6 .9 ; c » 17-23; V = 83-87^. 
Female: Body s t r i ae 1.3/1 apa r t . La tera l f i e l d s with 4 i n c i -
sures . Lip region angular , marked by a single s t r ia^ Inner margins 
of cephal ic frame-vrork extending back from basal p la te 5 body 
annules; outer" margins normal, extending one body annule pos ter ior ly . 
Orifice of dorsal oesophageal gland 2 i^ from spear base. Spear 
17 M long; basal knobs 4 ju across by 2 /i h igh. Hemizonid 3 body 
annules long, located j u s t an te r io r to excretory pore . Post -u ter ine 
sac almost equal to body width a t vulva. Spermatheca not seen. 
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Phasmids located s l igh t ly an te r io r to middle of t a i l . Lat ter 
conoid, r egu la r ly tapering to a l a rge , rounded terminus. Fain t 
s t r i a t i o n s around terminus of t a i l seen in some of the specimens. 
Male; Not found. 
Specimens deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh Muslim 
Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , Ind ia . 
Diagnosis; This species i s dis t inguished by having an 
angular head bearing only two annules, pos t e r io r ly located vulva 
and ovary cons is t ing of only one row of ocJcytes and not extending 
' t o oesophageal region. The above descr ip t ion closely conforms 
with t h a t given by Sher and Allen (1953) for P . brachyurus 
(Godfrey). 
Genus Radopholug Thorne, 1949 
Diagno sig: Pratylenchinae: Head of female as in Pratylenchus. 
low and f l a t t e n e d . S ty le t of female about twice or more the width 
of l i p region, with strong rounded basal knobs. Oesophageal 
glands taking a long overlap over the an te r io r end of i n t e s t i n e . 
Phasmids in both sexes prominent, located well back of the t a i l s . 
Ovaries pa i red , ou ts t re tched in opposite d i r e c t i o n s . Bursa 
enveloping about f o u r - f i f t h s , o r e n t i r e , of t a i l . Ta i l s of both 
sexes elongate-conoid to the rounded or i r regula r shaped terminus. 
Marked sexual dimorphism in c e r t a i n ca ses . 
Type species: Radopholus s imi l l s (Cobb, 1893) Thorne, 1949 
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Key to species of RadoT3holus 
1 . Males with degenerated oesophagus 2 
Male s with normal oe sophagus 4 
2 . La te ra l f i e l d s with 4 i n c i s u r e s . . . . * 3 
La te ra l f i e l d s with 4-7 i nc i su re s . . inaequal is Sauer, 1958 
3 . Bursa enveloping en t i r e t a i l . , neos imi l i s Sauer, 1958 
Bursa not enveloping e n t i r e t a i l . . . . s imi l i s (Cobb, 1893) 
4 . Spear more than 30 p. long l avabr i Luc, 1957 
Spear le ss than 30 p. long 5 
5 . Caudal alae extending past phasmids 6 
Caudal alae not extending past phasmids g r a c i l i s (de 
Man, 1880) 
6. Tail ending in a flageHum-like process gigas 
Andrassy, 1954 
Tail terminus bearing a pointed spine mucronatug 
Das, I960 
In 1902, von Breda de Haan described a new nematode species, 
Tylenchus oryzae, from diseased r i c e roo t s o r ig ina t ing in Dutch 
East I n d i e s . A de ta i l ed morphology of t h i s nematode was published 
by Goodey in 1936. In 1949, Thorne erected a new genus, Radopholus. 
and accommodated t h i s species in i t . La te r , i n 1955, Hirschmann 
made Rauiopholus oryzae (von Breda de Haan) a synonym of Radopholus 
g r a c i l i s (de Man, 1380) Hirschmann, 1955. 
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Radopholus g r a c i l i s i s a \d.dely d i s t r i b u t e d species . I t i s 
kno\m both from the Old as well a s New World. The paras i t e i s 
being reported for the f i r s t time from Ind ia , However, Das (i960) 
described yet another species from paddy roo t s vriiich he named 
Hadopholus mucronatiis. >This species i s e s s en t i a l l y similar to 
R. g r a c i l i s d i f fe r ing only in the extent of the caudal a l a e . 
The present specimens c lose ly conform to the descr ip t ion 
of the species given by Hirschmann (1955). However,, a sliort descrip-
t ion of t h i s pa ra s i t e i s a l so given below. 
Radopholus g r a c i l i s (de Man, 1880) Hirschmann, 1955 
Syn: Tylenchus g r a c i l i s de Man, 1880 
Chit inotylenchus g r a c i l i s (de Man, 1880) Micoletzky, 1921 
Tylenchorhynchus g r a c i l i s (de Man, 1880) Micoletzky, 1925 
Angui l lu l ina g r a c i l i s (de Man, 1880) Goodey, 1932 
Tylenchorhynchus g r a c i l i s (de Man, 1880) F i l i p j e v , 1936 
Tylenchus oryzae von Breda de Haan, 1902 
Angui l lu l ina oryzae (von Breda de Haan, 1902) Goodey, 1932 
Rotylenchus oryzae (von Breda de Haan, 1902) F i l i p j e v and 
Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1941 
Radopholus oryzae (von Breda de Haan, 1902) Thorne, 1949 
Tylenchus apapi l ia tug Imaraura, 1931 
Tylenchorhynchus behningi Micoletzky, 1923 
(P la te 15, F i g . A-G) 
Measurements: 20 females: Length = 1,26-2.10 mm,; a = 
48-58; b » 13-15.5; c = 16-20; V = 51-59^. 
10 males: Length = 1.15-1.78 mm.; a » 50-61; b = 12.5-16; 
PLATE 15 
P l a t e 1 5 . F i g u r e s A-G, Radopholus g r a c i l i s . A. Head 
end of female; B . Female; G, En face view; D. Female t a i l ; 
E . Head end of male; F . Male t a i l ; G. T e s t i s . 
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c • 15-20; T * 51-70/L 
Female; S t r iae 1.5 jn a p a r t . La te ra l f i e l d s with 4 i n c i s u r e s . 
Spear 22.5 fi long. Hemizonid 5 bodj'' annules long, 4 body annules 
an te r io r to excretory pore . Ovaries paired, ou t s t re tched . Sperm-
athecae presen t . Egg 60 fi long by 22 )i broad. Tai l elongate, 
r egu la r ly tapering to a rounded te rn inus bearing a sraall mucronate 
spine. 
Male; Spear 22 /a. long. Spicula 29 p. in length . Gubernaculum 
11 p. long. Bursa sub-caudal, c rena te , ending near phasmids. Tail 
about f ive anal body diameters long, with a mucro at i t s t i p . 
Specimens deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh Muslim 
Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , I nd i a . 
Hosts and geographical d i s t r i b u t i o n ; Specimens of t h i s 
species have been co l lec ted from roo t s of paddy and grass , 
Gyperus rotundus L. a t Aligarh, P i l i b h i t , Badaun, Kanpur, Banda, 
Meerut (U.P. ) ; grass r o o t s a t Jabalpur (M. P . ) . The paras i te 
appears to be well d i s t r i bu t ed in r i c e s o i l s of Al igarh, Meerut 
and P i l i b h i t d i s t r i c t s of U. P . 
Diagnosis and r e l a t i o n s h i p ; The species i s d i s t i n c t i v e 
because of the size of body and spear, female t a i l bearing a 
spine, caudal alae in male terminating near phasmids and male 
having normal oesophagus and spear. 
R. g r a c i l i s i s r e l a t e d to R. mucronatus Das, 1960, di f fer ing 
e s s e n t i a l l y in having caudal alae of male not extending past 
phasmids. From R. l avabr i Luc, 1957, i t i s d is t inguished by 
having a f la t tened head and shorter spear (42-45.5 ja. long in 
l a v a b r i ) . 
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Family Heteroderidae Thorne, 1949 
Diagnosis; Tylenchoidea: Females lemon-shaped or pyriform. 
Male a c t i v e , developing by metamorphosis m t h i n the swollen 
cys t of l a r v a l c u t i c l e . Male t a i l short , rounded. Bursa 
absent . Obligate p l a n t - p a r a s i t e s . 
Type sub-family; Heteroderinae F i l i p j e v , 1934. 
Sub-family Heteroderinae F i l i p j e v , 1934 
Diagnosis; Heteroderidae; Oesophageal glands overlapping 
an te r io r end of i n t e s t i n e . Dorsal oesophageal gland opening 
ju s t behind spear base . Vulva terminal ; ovar ies pa i red . Anus 
sub-terminal . Bursa in male absent . Male t a i l shor t , rounded. 
Female saccate or cyst-forming. 
Type Renus; Heterodera Schmidt, 1871. 
Key to genera of Heteroderinae 
1 , Eggs re ta ined in body ^riiich forms a p ro tec t ive cyst ; anus 
moderately removed from vulva 2 
Eggs not re ta ined in body; anus a t edge of pos ter ior l i p 
of vulva Meloidogyne Goeldi, 1887 
2 , Body surface with t ransverse markings \iriaich form a finger-
p r i n t - l i k e p a t t e r n in per inea l region 
Meloidodera Chitwood e t a l . , 1956. 
Body surface with r e t i c u l a t e markings . . Heterodera 
Schmidt, 1871 
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Genus Meloldo^vne Goeldi, 1887 
About a decade e a r l i e r , the root-knot nematodes were 
general ly re fer red to Heterodera marionl (Gornu, 1879) Goodey, 
1932. In 1949, GhitvA)od assigned some root-knot nematode species 
to Meloidogyne Goeldi, 1887, and presented diagnost ic characters 
for the separation of these species . Allen (1952) emended the 
diagnosis of the genus Meloidogyne and added further informal 
t i o n about the morphology of t h i s group. Skarbilovich (1959) 
has brought about many changes in the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of 
Tylenchida. She has included 5 sub-families under Heteroderidae. 
The genus Meloidogyne Goeldi, 1887, has been assigned to a 
new sub-family, Meloidogyninae, However, for convenience, 
the author has not followed the l i n e s of c l a s s i f i c a t i o n as 
proposed by Skarbilovich (1959). 
The genus, a t p resen t , contains some 11 species , three of which 
have been reported to occur in Ind ia . The author has found 
M' incogni ta (Kofoid and White, 1919) Chitwood, 1949, and M, 
•iavanica (Treub, 1885) Chitwood, 1949, to be wide-spread in 
U. P . A large number of vegetable p l an t s serve as congenial 
hos t s for these species . Sometimes both the species were found 
to in fes t a p a r t i c u l a r p lan t host a t one t ime. An example of 
t h i s was seen in banana p l a n t s . The important phenomenon of 
the development of nale within the swollen cyst of the l a rva l 
c u t i c l e was encountered in a population of M. incognita from 
bean r o o t s . 
Morphological d e t a i l s of the two species co l lec ted by the 
author are almost s imilar to the descr ip t ion of the same as 
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given by Chitwood (1949) and Allen (1952). 
MeloidoRyne Incogn i ta (Kofoid and l^fhite, 1919) Chitwood, 1949 
Syn: Oxyurls incos^nito Kofoid and VJhite, 1919 
(Pla te 16, F i g . A-F) 
Male: 3 males: Length r 1.0-1.48 mm.; a B 47-54; b « 
13-16; T s 46-63;^. 
Lip region with l a b i a l d i s c . Two f a in t s t r i a e on head. 
La te ra l l i p s la rger than sub-median, beai'ing crescent ic 
aper tu res of oval amphids appearing as 'cheeks ' i n l a t e r a l 
view. Spear 23 u long. Orif ice of dorsal oesophageal gland 
3.5 u behind spear base . Tes t i s s ingle , ou t s t re tched , Spicula 
29 \i long; gubernaculum 7 p- in l eng th . 
Female; 8 females: Length = 0.53-0.78 mm.; breadth r 
0 .3-0.54 mm. 
Body svrollen; neck e longate , variable in length . Head 
with d i s t i n c t l a b i a l cap. Buccal spear weak 14-15 ji long; basal 
knobs rounded, s l i gh t l y set off from shaft , 3.5 p. ac ross . 
Orifice of dorsal oesophageal gland 2-3,5 ji behind spear base. 
Excretory pore located s l i g h t l y behind spear base. Oesophageal 
glands free in body cav i t y . Vulva sub-terminal . Anus a t edge of 
pos te r io r l i p of vulva. Transverse s t r i a e of body form a f inger-
p r i n t - l i k e p a t t e r n on per inea l region^ s t r i a e of dorsal arch 
c lose ly spaced, vravy. Transverse annulat ion in pos t -anal region 
a d i s t i n c t whorl. La te ra l grooves or r idges absent . Eggs 90-99 
microns long by 34-40 microns broad. 
PLATE 16 
P l a t e 16 . F i g u r e s A-F, Meloldo.g:.yne I n c o g n i t a . A. 
Oesophageal r e g i o n of female; B , Head end of female; G. 
Head end of male; D. P e r i n e a l p a t t e r n ; E . Metamorphosis of 
l a i v a ; F , Male t a i l . G-H, P a r a t y l e n c h u s sp . G. Oesophageal 
r e g i o n of female; H. P o s t e r i o r end of female , X-J , P e r i n e a l 
p a t t e r n of M. . iavanlca . 
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Specimens deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligaxh 
Muslim Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P.)» Ind ia . 
Type host ; Man (?) . Probably a pa ras i t e of c a r r o t . 
Type l o c a l i t y ; Texas. 
Present hos ts and d i s t r i b u t i o n ; A vddely d i s t r ibu ted species. 
I t has been found causing gal l-formation on the roo t s of the 
following p l an t s in Al igarh . 
Cajica papaya L . , Capsicum frutescens L . , Cucumis sat ivus L•, 
Cucumis melo L . , Hibiscus ro sa - s inens i s L . , H. esculentus L. , 
Gossypium h i r sutum L . , Daucus caro ta L . , Cucurbita ^ £ 0 L . , 
Delphinium sp . , Goleus sp . , Musa paradis iaca L . , Wicotiana 
tabacuin L . , Solatium tuberosum 1 . , J . melogena L . , Raphanus sativus 
L. and Allium cepa L. 
Meloidogyne navanica (Treub, 1885) Chitvrood, 1949 
Syn; l ieterodera .javanica Treub, 1885 
(P la te 16, F i g . I - J ) 
Male: 2 males; Length « 1.13-1,15 mm,; a - 29-30; b s 
11-13; T = 74-76,^. 
Transverse s t r i a e 2 .2 p a p a r t . Lip region with set-off l ab ia l 
d i s c . Amphids l a r g e , oval , 4.5 ii long, opening through s l i t - l i k e 
ape r tu re s . Spear 20-21 p. long. Orifice of dorsal oesophageal 
gland 3.5 ji behind spear base . Excretory pore a t l eve l of oeso-
phago- in tes t ina l junc t ion . Testes t\>ro. Sperms 6 /a in diameter. 
Spicula strong, 30 ]x long. Gubernaculun 8 )i i n l eng th . Tail 
sliort, rounded. 
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Female; Length = 0.53-0.92 mra.; breadth s 0.42-0.58 mm. 
Transverse s t r i a e d i s t i n c t , in te r rup ted on l a t e r a l 
s ides by groove-l ike f i e l d s formed by tv/o i n c i s u r e s . Lat ter 
d i s t i n c t l y seen even in per inea l region (Pla te 16, F i g . I , J ) . 
Buccal spear 14-15.5 ji long; basal knobs rounded, set off from 
shaft , 4-5 p. a c ros s . Orif ice of dorsal oesophageal gland 4-7 p. 
behind spear base. Excretory pore 42 \x frora an te r io r end. Ovaries 
pa i red , co i l ed . 
Specimens deposited v/ith the Zoology Museum, Aligarh Muslim 
Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , I nd i a , 
Type host; Sac char um of fiGinaruin L. 
Type l o c a l i t y ; Gheribon and Buitenzorg, Java. 
Present hos ts and d i s t r i b u t i o n ; A vri.dely d i s t r ibu ted species. 
Hosts recorded in Aligarh a re : Garica papaya L . , Gucurbita 
pepo L . , Musa parad is iaca L . , Brass ica oleracea L.(Cabbage and 
cawlif lower) , Capsicum frutescens L . , Hibiscus esculentus L. and 
Lycopersioon esculentum Mi l l . 
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Family Tylenchulidae Raski , 1957 
Diagnosis; Tylenchoidea*. S ty le t of female well 
developed but not g rea t ly enlarged. Head l i g h t l y sc le ro t i zed . 
Oesophagus consis t ing of v;ell defined pre-corpus, corpus, 
isthmus, and glandular po r t ion . Cut ic le f ine ly annulated. 
Females saccate , with one ovary. Bursa in male absent . Ta i l s 
of both sexes e longa te . 
Type sub-family; Tylenchulinae Skarbilovich, 1947 
Key to sub-families of Tylenchulidae 
1, Excretory pore located much pos te r ior to base of 
oesophagus Tylenchulinae Skarbilovich, 1947 
Excretory pore normal, located near nerve r ing 
Sphaeronematinae Raski and Sher, 1952 
Sub-family Tylenchulinae Skarbilovich, 1947 
Diagnosis; Tylenchulidae; Excretory pore located 
pos te r io r to normal pos i t i on , much behind the base of 
oesophagus. S ty le t in male degenerated. 
Type genus; Tylenchulus Cobb, 1913. 
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Genus Tylenchulus Cobb, 1913 
Diaginosis; Tylenchulinae: S ty le t and oesophagus in 
male highly d e t e r i o r a t e d . Female before metamorphosis a 
t y p i c a l , ac t ive neraa with funct ional vulva and u t e ru s . 
Functional anus absent or may be p resen t . Esccretory pore 
located equa tor ia l ly or pos t - equa to r i a l l y , Male t a i l long, 
taper ing to a b lunt ly rounded terminus. Development from 
egg to young adul t f ree in s o i l . 
Type species; Tylenchulus semipenetrans Cobb, 1913. 
Key to species of Tylenchulus 
1 , Male t a i l l e s s than 5 anal body diameters long; 
funct ional anus in female lacking . . semipenetrans Cobb, 1913 
Male t a i l about 7 anal body diameters long; functional 
anus in female present mangenoti Luc, 1957 
Tylenchulus semipenetrans Cobb, 1913 
(P la te 17, F i g . A-F) 
The c i t r u s nematode, Tylenchulus semipenetrans Cobb, 
1913, i s world-wide in d i s t r i b u t i o n . The author has 
co l lec ted specimens of t h i s species in the s t a t e s of 
Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh and Ut tar Pradesh of t h i s 
country. Specimens have also been col lec ted from W. PaJiistan, 
PLATE 17 
P l a t e 17 . F ig t i res A-F, Tylenchulus semlpene t rans . A. 
P r e - a d u l t female; B . Eggs in muci lage; C. Oesophageal r eg ion 
of male; D. Hale t a i l , v e n t r a l view; E. Male t a i l , l a t e r a l view: 
F . S t ages in t h e metamorphosis of female . 
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I t i s possibly widely d i s t r i bu t ed in Indo-Pakistan Sub-contin-
e n t . As an important pa ra s i t e of c i t r u s t r e e s , the species 
has been b r i e f l y described he re . Morphological d e t a i l s 
conform closely to the descr ip t ion of the species given by 
Cobb, 1914. This i s the f i r s t record of the pa ra s i t e from 
India as well as Pak is tan . 
Young female; Length = 0.37 mm.; a = 18; b - 2 . 7 ; 
27-V B 90^. 
Cut ic le with r a the r coarse t ransverse s t r i a e . Cephalic 
frame-work hexa- rad ia t e , moderately sc l e ro t i zed . Spear 12 p. 
long, s t o u t . Orif ice of dorsal oesophageal gland 4 ji behind 
spear base . Oesophagus t yp i ca l l y tylenchoid, with a powerful 
median oesophageal bulb . Excretory duct opening tiirough a 
l a r g e , funnel-shaped pore loca ted a t 83^ of the body from 
an te r io r end. Vulva a deep c l e f t . Ovary s ing le , ou t s t re tched . 
Pos te r ior extremity b lunt ly rounded. Anus not seen. 
Adult female; The typ ica l e e l - l i k e female provided 
with funct ional reproduct ive organs i s f e r t i l i z e d by the male 
outs ide root t i s s u e s . I t then pene t ra tes i t s an te r io r end 
into the r o o t l e t and undergoes metamorphosis. Ovary becomes 
mature and manifold. The funnel - l ike excretory pore becomes 
l e s s prominent. Uterus becomes highly muscular and extended. 
Female becomes sedentary. Eggs l a i d in mucus, outside r o o t . 
Male; Length = 0.33 mm.; a a 36; b = 3 .4; c s 8.6; 
T s 38^ . 
Spear and oesophagus degenerated. Excretory pore 
located in pos te r ior half of body, a t 72^ of body length from 
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an te r io r end. Tes t i s s ingle , ou t s t r e t ched . Bursa absent . 
Spicules s lender, 16 ju long. Gubernaculura simple, 3 p. long 
by 2,5 ^ wide, 
Specimens deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh 
Muslim Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , Ind ia , 
Host^ and geographical d i s t r i b u t i o n ; A cosmopolitan 
species almost solely confined to c i t r u s family. At Aligarh 
i t attsLcks Oi t rus limon (L.) Burm. and C. s inens i s (L.) 
Osbeck. About 80-^ of c i t r u s t r e e s are found infes ted with 
t h i s nematode. The author has a lso col lec ted t h i s species 
from c i t r u s t r e e s in Meerut, N a i n i t a l , Banda, Jhansi and 
Bulandshahr d i s t r i c t s of U. P . ; Bhopal (M. P . ) ; Yeotmal 
(Maharashtra S t a t e ) ; Lahore and Jhelum (V/. Pak i s t an ) , 
Diagnosis and r e l a t i o n s h i p ; Tylenchulus with the 
far p o s t e r i o r l y located excretory pore, an ter ior end 
devoid of eu t i cu la r wings, absence of a functional anus in 
female, and male t a i l measuring l e s s than 5 anal body widths. 
1» semipenetrans Cobb, 1913, can be d i f fe ren t ia ted 
from T. man.9;enoti Luc, 1957, the only other known species^ 
by i t s female having a far pos t e r io r ly located excretory pore, 
absence of eu t icu la r wings-in the an te r io r end of the body, 
absence of a funct ional anus in female, and the male t a i l 
measuring l e s s than 5 anal body diameters long as compared 
to about 7 anal body diameters long t a i l of the l a t t e r 
species . 
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Family Griconematidae Thorae, 1943 
DiaRnosig; Tylenchoidea: Cuticle usual ly hea-xnly 
annulated or squanose. Spear in females and larvae strongly 
developed, elongated; in males of c e r t a i n species reduced or 
absent . Median oesophageal bulb enlarged; isthmus reduced or 
absent ; basal bulb much reduced. Vulva near pos te r ior end of 
body; ovacy s ing le , prodelphic; post-vulvar u te r ine branch 
absent except in few species of Paratylenchus. Bursa may or 
may not be p resen t . 
Type sub-family; Criconematinae Taylor, 1936. 
Key to sub-families of Griconematidae 
1. Cut ic le of female strongly annulated; isthmus absent , 
or short and broad Criconematinae Taylor, 1936 
Cut ic le f ine ly annulated; isthmus narrow and d i s t i n c t 
Paratylenchinae Thorne, 1949 
Sub-family Criconematinae Taylor, 1936 
Diagnosis: Griconematidae: Body e e l - l i k e or fusiform. 
Cut ic le heavi ly annulated, with or without spines or scales . 
Median oesophageal bulb grea t ly enlarged, fused with pre-
corpus. Isthmus absent , or short and broad. Spear in males 
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may be l o s t in f i n a l moult. Bursa present or basent . 
Type genus; Grlconema Hofmanner and Menzel, 1914. 
Key to g;enera of Cr iconeaatinae 
1. Body robus t , usual ly fusiform; body annules l e s s than 
200; spear with a n t e r i o r l y ref lexed basal knobs 2 
Body e e l - l i k e , with usual ly more than 200 annules; spear 
v/ith rounded basal knobs . . . . Hemicycliophora de Man, 1921 
2 . Body annules in female smooth, witliout spines or s c a l e s . . 3 
Body annules in female crenate or with spines, scales 
or s talked appendages Criconema Hof manner and 
Menzel, 1914 
3 . Adult females ensheathed . . . . Hemicriconemoides Chitirood 
and Bl rchf ie ld , 1957 
Adult females not ensheathed ..Griconemoides Taylor, 1936 
Genus Criconema Hofmanner and Menzel, 1914 
Syn: I o t a Cobb, 1913 
Ogma Southern, 1914 
Diagnosist Griconematinae: Body robus t , fusiform, with 
th ick annules . Pos te r ior margins of annules bearing spines, 
sca les , or stalked appendages; r a r e l y c r ena t e . Head annules 
usual ly modified. Spear much elongated, with an ter ior margins 
of basal knobs di rected forward. 
Type specie St Criconema guernei (Cer tes , 1889) Hof manner 
and Menzel, 1914 
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Key to species of Criconema 
(Modified a f te r Ghitwood, 1957) 
1. Pos ter ior margins of body annules c rena te , not bearing 
spine s, scales or staked appendages 
llmltaneum Luc, 1959 
Pos te r ior margins of body annules bearing spines, scales 
or stalked appendage s 2 
2 . Annule s 100 or more 3 
Annule s l e ss than 100 5 
3 . Annules about 150; spines short and wide 
squamosum (Cobb, 1913) Taylor, 1936 
Annule s about 100-120 4 
4 . Spine slender, r o d - l i k e . In a continuous f r inge 
, prunl n . sp. 
Spines t r i a n g u l a r , In 6 long i tud ina l rows 
guerne 1 (Gertes , 1889) Hofmanner and Menzel, 1914 
5 . Fringe continuous on each annule 6 
Fringe In s t r i p s or rows of d i s t i n c t spines (not over 16 
per annule) 9 
6 . About 120 spines on each annule on mid-body 
br evie audatum n . sp. 
Less than 100 spines on ea^ch annule on mid-body 7 
7 . Annules numbering 45; 70-80 spines in continuous f r inge . 
multlsquamatum (Klrjanova, 1948) Chlt\irood, 1957 
Annules numbering 53 or more; 40-60 spines in continuous 
fr inge 8 
8 . Annules numbering 53; about 40 spines per annule 
. , fimbrlatum (Cobb, unpubl.) Taylor, 1936 
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Annules numbering 60-70; about 60 spines per annule . . . 
menzeli (Stefanslci, 1924) Taylor, 1936 
9. Spines in a discontinuous f r inge , arranged in longi tudinal 
bands 10 
Spines or sca les in few (4-16) longi tud ina l rows 11 
10. Spines in 8 long i tud ina l b a n d s . . . c ive l l ae S te ine r , 1949 
Spines in 14 longi tud ina l bands . , tenuicaudatum n . sp. 
1 1 . Spine s in only 4 longi tud ina l rows 
minutum (Kirjanova, 1948) Chitirfood, 1957 
Spines or sca les in 8 or more longi tudina l rows . . . . . . . . 12 
12 . Spines or sca les in 16 longi tud ina l rows 13 
Spine s in 4-12 longi tud ina l rows 14 
13 . Body annules 62-64 in number 
cobbi (Micoletzky, 1925) Taylor, 1936 
Body annules 46-54 in number 
coronatum (Stekhoven and Teunissen, 1938) Chitwood,195 
14. With 4-8 rounded scale rows 
lentiforme (Stekhoven and Teunissen, 1938)Chitwood,1957 
With 8, 10, 12 or 8-12 longi tud ina l rows of scales or 
spine s • 15 
15 . Scale s in 8-12 or 12 longi tudina l rows 16 
Scales or spines in 8-10 longi tud ina l rows 17 
16. Scales in 8-12 rows; rounded a t side dentate or wholly 
t r i f i d ; 62 annules; s t y l e t 82 microns 
tr ipium (Stekhoven and Teunissen, 1938) Chitwood, 1957 
Scales in 12 longi tud ina l rows; b lunt ly t r i angula r with 
side t e e t h , often somewhat t r i d e n t a t e ; 42 annules; spear 
98.5 }i . . t r icodon (Sfcekhovon& Teunissen, 1938)Chitwood, 1957 
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17. Spines in 10 longitudinal rows; 86 annules 
decalineatum Ghitwood, 1957 
Spines or scales in only 8 longitudinal rows .' 18 
18. Spine s mo stly longer than wide 19 
Spines mostly wider than long or about equal ., 20 
19. Annules numbering 68-71; vulva at 15th annule from 
terminus ... murrayi (Southern, 1914) Taylor, 1936 
Annules numbering 89; vulva at 17-18th annule from 
terminus ... spinalineatum Ghitwood, 1957 
20. Stylet 63 p. long; vulva at 12th annule from terminus 
octangulare (Cobb, 1914) Taylor, 1936 
Stylet 92 p. long; vulva at 10th annule from terminus 
zernovi (Kirjanova, 1948) Chitv/ood, 1957 
In 1913, Cobb described a new nematode, Iota squamosum, 
collected around mango roots at Bangalore, South India. This 
species was later transferred to the genus Griconema by 
Taylor (1936). It is the only species of Griconema known from 
India, Five species of this genus are being described here-
under, three of which are new to Science. 
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Criconema pruni n . sp, 
(P la te 18, F i g , A-G-) 
Measurements; 25 females: Length s 0.56-0.75 mm. (0.61 mm,); 
a - 12-17 (14 .4) ; b « 3 .9-5 ( 4 . 4 ) ; V s 92.5-96J? (94^); t o t a l 
body annules s 94-108 (100); spear s 66-74 microns (70 microns). 
10 l a rvae : Length « 0,35-0.53 ma.; a s 12-14; b B 4-4 .9 ; 
c = 21-25; t o t a l body annules « 80-107; spear - 52-62 microns. 
Female (Holotype): Length « 0.65 mm.j a s 14; b » 4 . 5 ; 
C . 31 ; V » 82-94 .3^ . 
Body almost c y l i n d r i c a l , assuming a s l igh t ly ven t ra l ly 
arcuate pos i t ion on death. Body annules r e t r o r s e , numbering 106 
and 103 on dorsal and ven t ra l surface of body r e spec t i ve ly . F i r s t 
annule not r e t r o r s e . Pos te r io r margins of each annule bearing a 
continuous fr inge of very f ine spines, about 150 in number a t 
mid-body and extending back to middle of follov/ing annule. In 
surface view, these annular f r inges appearing as continuous, 
membranous f l aps marked by deep longitudinal l i n e s . La te ra l 
f i e l d s or l i n e s on body absent . Oral aperture abscure, located on 
an e levated l a b i a l disc bearing s l i t - l i k e amphid aper tures on i t s 
l a t e r a l margins. Sub- la te ra l lobes well developed, e levated, 
placed equ id i s t an t ly around l a b i a l disc (Figure, G), Cephalic 
s c l e ro t i za t ion weak, hexa-radiate (Figure . D). 
Buccal spear s trong, 71 microns long, \-i±th a 53 microns long 
t i p . Basal knobs of spear measuring 11 microns across by 4,2 
microns high, with outer margins d i rec ted forward. Outlet of 
dorsal oesophageal gland 7 microns behind spear base. Nerve r ing 




from an te r io r end of body, 4 body annules pos ter ior to 
oesophageal base. 
Vulva a t ransverse s l i t , half as long as body width a t tha t 
region, on 9th annule from terminus. Dorsal f lap of vulva 
bi lobed. Vagina leading upwards then inwards into a highly 
muscular u t e ru s . Spermatheca absent . Ovary an t e r i o r l y out-
s t re tched; oocytes in s ingle row except for a few in region 
of mu l t i p l i ca t i on . Distance from vulva to terminus approximately 
equal to vulvar body width. Rectum short , not very conspicuous. 
Anus located on 7th annule from terminus. Caudal end rounded, 
with l a s t annule forming a button-shaped terminus. 
Male; Not found. 
Larvae; Body annules r e t r o r s e , with crenate , longi tudina l ly 
l ined pos te r io r margins in a l l s tages . Labial disc and sub-
l a t e r a l lobes d i s t i n c t . Anus on 4-7th annule from terminus. 
Holotype; Female co l lec ted on 15th June, 1959; s l ide no. 
PN/C/1-001; deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh Muslim 
Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , I n d i a . 
Paratypes; 24 females and 10 l a rvae ; other data some as 
for holotype. 
Type host ; Collected from so i l around r o o t s of Prunus 
armeniaca L. ( a p r i c o t ) . 
Type l o c a l i t y ; Ranikhet (e levat ion 6,000 f e e t ) , Almora 
D i s t r i c t (U. P . ) , I n d i a . 
Hosts and geographical d i s t r i b u t i o n ; Specimens of t h i s 
species have been co l lec ted around roo t s of ap r i co t , Prunus 
armeniaca L . , P . communis Huds., and Malus s y l v e s t r i s (L.) Mil l . 
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in Na in i t a l and Almora d i s t r i c t s of Ut tar Pradesh (kt an 
elevat ion of 5,500-6,500 feet) aad P . armeniaca . a t Simla 
(e levat ion 7,100 fee t ) in Punjab S t a t e . 
Diagnosis and r e l a t i o n s h i p ; Criconema with body annulss 
numbering 94-108, presence of continuous fr inge of about 150 
de l i ca t e spines on each annule a t mid-body, buccal spear 66-74 
]x long, and loca t ion of vulva a t 7-lOth annule from end of body. 
In having a continuous fringe of over 100 spines per annule 
2» pruni n . sp. resembles C. brevicaudatum n . sp. from vrfiich 
i t can be separated by the presence of a la rger number of body 
annules, d i s t i n c t sub - l a t e ra l lobes around o ra l opening, and 
vulva located on 7-lOth annule from terminus. In the general 
morphological cha rac te r s , C. pruni i s very close to Criconemoides 
xenoplax Raski , 1952, di f fer ing mainly in the presence of 
d e l i c a t e , cu t i cu la r spines on body annules . 
Criconema brevieaudatum n . sp . 
(P la te 18, F i g , H-I) 
Female (Holotype): Length a 0.49 mm.; a - 9.4j b e ?; 
c s sub-terminal; V - 92 ,4^ . 
Body c y l i n d r i c a l , taper ing on e i the r ex t remi t ies , assuming 
a s t r a igh t pos i t ion on death . Body annules r e t r o r s e , 42 in numbei 
Each annule bearing on i t s pos ter ior margins a continuous fringe 
of shor t , de l i ca t e spines numbering about 120 on middle of 
body. Head comprising of two, non-re t rorse annules; the f i r s t 
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head armule saucer-shaped, 24 yi in diameter; the second 
being simple, 20 ^ in width. Lip region cupolate; sub- la te ra l 
lobes i n d i s t i n c t . Buccal spear of stout b u i l t , 58 p. longj 
basal knobs 10 )i ac ross , an t e r i o r l y re f lexed . Oesophagus 
d i s t o r t e d . Excretory pore on 15th annule from anter ior end. 
Vulva a t ransverse s l i t , located on 5th body annule from 
terminus. Ovary s ing le , an t e r i o r l y ou ts t re tched; oocytes 
mostly arranged in single f i l e . Vulvar body diameter greater 
than the distance from vulva to terminus. Anus obscure, 
possibly located on 2nd body annule from terminus. Last body 
annule small, button-shaped. Caudal end broadly rounded. 
Male; Not found, 
Holotype: Female i so la t ed from so i l sample col lected by 
P. S. Narayanaswamy in September, 1958; s l ide no, PN/C/1-002; 
deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh Muslim Univers i ty , 
Aligarh (U. P.)> I n d i a . 
Type host ; Soi l around r o o t s of sugarcane, Saccharum 
officinarum L. 
Type l o c a l i t y ; Coimbatore (Madras S t a t e ) , South Ind ia , 
Diagnosis and r e l a t i o n s h i p ; Criconema with 42 annules 
each bearing a continuous fr inge of de l ica te spines numbering 
about 120 on mid-body, spear measuring 58 ]i long, vulva located 
on 5th annule from end of body, and a broadly rounded caudal 
terminus, 
Criconema brevicaudatum n . sp. i s close to C, multisquamatum 
(Kirjanova, 1948) Chitwood, 1957, and C. pruni n . sp. I t 
d i f f e r s from the former in having a la rger number of body spines 
per annule, shorter buccal spear, and the vulva located on the 
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5th annule from terminus; and from the l a t t e r in having a 
lesser nimiber of body annules, absence of sub- l a t e ra l lobes 
in l i p region, and the vulva located on 5th annule from end of 
body. I t has a lso some a f f i n i t i e s with Criconemoides boe t tger i 
Meyl, 1954, v^ich appears to be ra ther l ike a Criconema, from 
vrtiich i t d i f f e r s in having shor t , de l i ca te spines on each 
annule and a smaller buccal spear (84.5 ]x long in l a t t e r species) 
Criconema multisquamatum (Kir janova, 1948) Chitwood, 1957 
Syn: Ogma multisauamata Kirjanova, 1948 
Criconema fimbriatum (Cobb) Taylor of Sveshnikova, 1940 
(Pla te 18, F ig . J-M) 
Kirjanova (1948) described t h i s species as Ogma raulti-
squamata Sp. N. from tvro female specimens which were col lected 
by Sveshnikova around c i t r u s r o o t s . In those specimens the oeso-
phageal s t ruc tu res and possibly the gen i t a l organs were not 
de t ec t ab le . In the present study, however, suf f ic ien t mater ia l 
in good condit ion was ava i lab le for examination. Hence the 
species i s b r i e f ly r e -desc r ibed . 
Measurements; 7 females: Length a 0.49-0.62 mm,; a a 9.4-
14; b a 3 .6-4; V s ^^""^^"90-91^; spear = 87-97 ju; t o t a l body 
annules » 44-48. 
3 l a rvae : Length - 0.35-0.44 mm.; a = 12-13.3; b s 6-6.6; 
spear s 40-75 ji; t o t a l body annule s = 43-47. 
Female: Body c y l i n d r i c a l , s t r a i g h t , appearing dark-brown 
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in colour . Body annules averaging 45 in number, bearing a 
continuous fringe of about 72 rod-shaped spines per annule 
on middle of body. Structure of the head a s described for C. 
brevicamdatum. En fsice view showing an oval oral opening 
surrounded by six confluent l i p s . Amphid aper tures s l i t - l i k e , 
located on inner margins of l a t e r a l l i p s . Spear s tout , with 
well developed basal knobs. Median oesophageal bulb 22 p. wide 
a t i t s widest . Isthmus shor t , enveloped by nerve r i n g . Poster ior 
oesophageal bulb rounded. Excretory pore on 15th annule from 
an te r io r end, 2 body annules behind oesophageal base. Vulva on 
7-8th annule from terminus. Spermatheca absent . Ovary prodelphic, 
with oocytes arranged in single f i l e except for a few near 
cap-ce l l which form double rows. Anus not loca ted . Caudal end 
conoid-rounded. 
Male; not found. 
Larvae; Body similar to t ha t of female. Annules with 
continuous fr inge of spines as in female. Spear more slender 
than in female. 
Specimens deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh 
Muslim Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P.)? I n d i a . 
Hosts and l o c a l i t i e s t Specimens of t h i s species have been 
co l l ec ted from so i l around r o o t s of Prunus armeniaca L. and 
Malus s v l v e s t r i s (L.) Mi l l , in Na in i t a l and Almora d i s t r i c t s of 
U. P . ( a t an e levat ion of 5,500-6,500 f e e t ) ; P . armeniaca L, 
a t Simla (e levat ion 7,100 fee t ) in Punjab S t a t e . 
Diagnosis and r a l a t ionsh ip t Criconema with 44-48 body 
annules bearing a continuous fringe of rod- l ike spines numbering 
about 72 on mid-body, spear 87-98 ]i long, and vulva located on 
I l l 
7-8th annule from end of body. I t comes close to C. flmbrlatum 
(Cobb, unpubl.) Taylor, 1935, but d i f f e r s in having a smaller 
number of body annules (44-48:53), more spines per annule on 
mid-body (72:40) , and vulva, located on 7-Sth annule from terminus 
(on lo th annule in G. fimbrlatum). 
Griconema tenuicaudatum n. sp. 
(P la te 19, F i g . A-D) 
>|easurements: 3 females: Length s 0.43-0.49 mm.5 a -
10-10.4; b B 3 .1 -3 .4 ; c = 15.6-15.8; V = 86-87.7^; t o t a l 
body annules s 59-61; spear « 106-110 microns. 
Female (Holotype): Length « 0.49 mm.; a = 10.4; b s 3.4; 
47-
c » 15.8; V = 87 .7^ . 
Body with thick dark c u t i c l e , assuming a s l i gh t ly ven t ra l ly 
arcuate pos i t ion -when the animal i s k i l l e d by gradual hea t . 
Body annules r e t r o r s e , 60 in number, bearing a discontinuous 
fringe of s l i gh t ly curved spines having rounded ends on posterior 
margins. Spines arranged in groups of 2-3 ( r a re ly 4) forming 
longi tud ina l bands numbering 14 on mid-body. Head d i s t i n c t l y 
set off from body, comp'^rising two annules; the f i r s t cephalic 
annule a n t e r i o r l y expanded to form a broad, membranous cup, 
21 11 wide, enclosing the dome-shaped l i p region; the second 
annule simple, 16 p. in width. Amphid aper tures small, s l i t - l i k e , 
located on l a t e r a l l i p s near o r a l opening. 
Spear slender, much elongated, 106 p. long; spear t i p 91 ju 
P l a t e 19 . F i g u r e s A-D, Grlconema tenuicaudatum. 
A, Head end of fema3.e; B . Oesophageal r e g i o n of female; 
C. P o s t e r i o r end of female: D. P o s t e r i o r end of female , 
v e n t r a l v iew. E - I , GriGonernoide^g i n g i g n e . E. Head end 
of fema].e: F . Oesophageal r e g i o n of female; G, P o s t e r i o r 
end of l a r v a ; H. P o s t e r i o r end of female ; I . P o s t e r i o r 
end of female , v e n t r a l v iew. J . C. c i t r i , female . 
K-N, G. parvulum. K. Femal.e; L. P o s t e r i o r end of female; 




in length; spear Imobs a n t e r i o r l y ref lexed, 8,5 yL across 
and one- th i rd as much h igh . Oesophagus extending through 
22 body annules . Excretory pore on 24th body annule from anter ior 
end. Nerve r ing enveloping isthmus. 
Vulva a t ransverse s l i t , located on l l t h annule (10-11th 
annule in paratypes) from pos te r io r end of body. Uterus with 
numerous small-sized sperms enclosed in a thin-walled spermatheca 
a t i t s d i s t a l end. Ovary s ing le , prodelphic, with oocytes 
arranged in one row. Anus on 6th annule from terminus. Tai l 
a t t enua ted . 
Male; Not found. 
Holotype; Female co l lec ted on 10th June, 1959; sl ide no. 
PN/C/1-003; deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh Muslim 
Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , I nd i a , 
Paratypes; 2 females; other da ta same as for holotype. 
Type host ; Soi l about r o o t s of C i t ru s limon (L.) Burm. 
Type l o c a l i t y ; Bhowali (e levat ion 5,500 f e e t ) , Na in i t a l 
D i s t r i c t (U. P . ) , I n d i a . 
Diagnosis and r e l a t i o n s h i p ; Criconema with 59-61 annules, 
spines arranged in groups of 2-3 in longi tud ina l bands numbering 
14 on mid-body region, 106-110 microns long spear, vulva located 
on 1 0 - l l t h annule from pos te r ior end of body, and an at tenuated 
t a i l . 
Criconema c ive l l ae S te ine r , 1949, i s the only other known 
species of the genus which bears longi tudina l bands of spines 
on the body. C. tenuicaudatum n . sp, can ea s i l y be d i f fe ren t ia ted 
from i t by i t s 14 longi tud ina l bands of spines on raid-body as 
compared to only 8 in G, c i v e l l a e . 
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Criconema octangjulare (Cobb, 1914) Taylor, 1936 
Syn: Iota octagi^ulare G o b b , 1914 
Two female specimens of this species were collected around 
roots of apricot, Prunus armenieica L. at Ranikhet, Almora 
District (U. P . ) , India, in June, 1959, A study on these 
specimens revealed the following formula: 
Length » 0.43-0.47 mm.; a « 12-13; b = 4-4.5; c = 
15.8-16; V n ^^•"^^"86-87.3^. 
The body bears 8 rows of scale-like structures on mid-region. 
I t comparises of 73-74 annules; the f i r s t cephalic annule i s 
angular, directed out^ r^ard. The buccal spear measures 68-69 
microns in length and the excretory pore l ies on 23rd annule 
from anterior end of body. The vulva has a tri-lobed posterior 
flap. Other details conform closely to those given by Cobb, 1914, 
and Taylor, 1936, 
Specimens deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh 
Muslim University, Aligarh (U. P . ) , India. 
Diagnosis and relationship: Criconema with 65-75 body 
annules, body bearing 8 rows of scale-like spines, 63-69 pi long 
buccal spear, vulva located on 12th annule from posterior end 
of body, and a conoid caudal end. I t comes close to C. 
zernovi (Kirjanova, 1948) Ghitwood, 1957, from which i t can be 
separated in having a shorter buccal spear (92 ji long in C. 
zernovi) and vulva located on 12th annule (on lOth annule in 
C. zernovi) . 
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Genus Crlconemoldes Taylor, 1936 
Generic diagnosis ; Criconematinae: Body robus t , usually 
fusiform. Spines, s ca l e - l i ke s t ruc tu re s or stalked appendages 
on annules absent in adul t female, may be present in larvae 
of c e r t a i n species . Body annules l e s s than 200 in number. 
Females not ensheathed. Spear e longate , with an t e r io r ly 
ref lexed basal knobs. Vulva near pos te r io r end. Males with or 
without bursa . 
Type species; Criconemoides morg;ense (Hofmanner and 
Menzel, 1914) Taylor, 1936. 
Key to species of Criconemoides 
(vide Raski , 1958) 
Three species of the genus Criconemoides are being 
described here-under . Two of these are new to Science, This 
i s the f i r s t record of t h i s genus from Ind ia , 
Criconemoides insigne n . sp . 
(P la te 19, P i g . E-I) 
Measurements; 5 females: Length s 0 .4-0.53 mm,; a a 
11-13; b s 4 -4 .6 ; c r 30-34.5; V = ^^"^^"91.7-93^; t o t a l 
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body annules = 65-69; speaj? ^ 60-64 p.. 
Female (Holotype): Length ^ 0.5 mm.; a - 11,6; b s 4 . 5 ; 
66-
c s 3 1 ; V « 92?L 
Body c y l i n d r i c a l , with tapering ends, assuming a s l igh t ly 
ven t r a l ly arcuate pos i t ion when k i l l e d by gradual hea t . Body 
annules r e t r o r s e , 69 in number. La tera l l i n e s or annular 
anastomoses absent . F i r s t two annules of an te r io r end not 
r e t r o r s e . Sub- la te ra l lobes not d i s ce rn ib l e , Amphid aper tures 
small, s l i t - l i k e , loca ted on inner margins of elevated l a b i a l 
d i s c . I n t e r n a l cephalic s c l e ro t i z a t i on f a i r l y s t rong. 
Spear 63 jn in l eng th , with 50 \x long t i p . Basal knobs of 
spear 9 ji a c ros s . Oesophagus extending through 18 body annules. 
Excretory pore on 22nd annule from an te r io r end. Vulva 15 ji 
long, s l i t - l i k e opening, located on 7th annule from terminus. 
Spermatheca not observed. Ovary monodelphic, prodelphic . 
Distance from vulva to caudal terminus greater than vulvar 
body width. Anal aper ture small, rounded, located on 4th 
annule from caudal terminus. Caudal end convex-conoid; l a s t 
annule forming a conoid-rounded terminus, 
Male; Not found. 
Larva: Length = 0.39 mm.; a s 12; b s 4 . 3 ; c st 2 8 . 
Body annules r e t r o r s e , with crenate pos te r io r margins, 
73 in number, Excretory pore located on 20th annule from 
an te r io r end. Spear 42 p. long. Anus located on 5th annule 
from terminus. 
Holotype: Female co l lec ted on 16th June, 1959; s l ide no, 
PVC/2-001; deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh Muslim 
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Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , I nd i a . 
Paratypes; 4 females and 1 l a rva ; other data same as 
for holotype. 
Type h a b i t a t ; Fores t so i l associa ted with roo t s of t r e e s . 
Type l o c a l i t y ; Almora (e leva t ion 5,500 f e e t ) , U. P . , Ind ia . 
Diagnosis and r e l a t i o n s h i p ; Criconemoides with a short 
body assuming a s l i g h t l y ven t r a l ly arcuate pos i t ion on death; 
body annules numbering 65-69; absence of l a t e r a l l i n e s on body; 
spear measuring 60-64 \x in length; vulva and anus located on 
6-7th and 4th annule r e spec t ive ly from caudal terminus; a convex-
conoid caudal end, with the l a s t annule forming a conoid-
rounded terminus. 
C, ins igne n . sp. i s close to C, anura (Kirjanova, 1948) 
Raski , 1958, from which i t d i f f e r s in having a larger number 
of body annules (65-69;60), presence of a l a b i a l disc in 
con t ras t to s ix , l a rge l i p s i n the l a t t e r species , a shorter ' 
buccal spear (70 )x long i n C. anura) , and anus located on 4th 
annule from terminus (on terminal annule in G. anura) . I t has 
some s i m i l a r i t i e s with C. informe (Micoletzky, 1921) Taylor, 1936 
from \*iich i t can be d is t inguished by having a more slender 
body, a la rger number of body annules , a smaller buccal spear 
(71-81 p. long in G. informe) , and dis tance from vulva to 
caudal terminus being greater than the body width a t vulva. 
Criconemoides parvulum n. sp. 
(P la te 19, F i g . K-N) 
Measurements; 20 females; Length = 0.27-0.32 mm.; a a 
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11-14; b s 3 .8 -4 .6 ; c s sub-terminal; V « ^^"^^"93,8-95.2^; 
t o t a l body annules s 163-194; spear s 30-34 }x, 
5 males: Length s 0.29-0.3 mm.; a s 19-22.5; b = ?; 
c s 19-21,5; T . 28-38^; spicula » 15-17 ^; gubernaculum=4-5 ji. 
10 l a rvae : Length = 0.205-0.258 mm.; a. s 11-12; b = 3.6-
4 . 5 ; c s sub-terminal; t o t a l body annules = 168-180; spear s 
20-22 p.. 
Female (Holotype): Length s 0.3 mm.; a = 13; b » 4 ,2 ; 
79-
c s sub-terminal; V » 95^. 
Body assuming an open ring-shaped pos i t ion when the 
•worm i s k i l l e d by gradual hea t . Body annules r e t r o r s e , with 
angular pos te r ior margins, numbering 170 on ven t ra l and 175 
on dorsal s ide . Head conoid, an t e r i o r l y f l a t t ened , continuous 
with body contour. Sub- la t e ra l lobes absent . La tera l l i n e s on 
body not seen. 
Spear 32 |i long; spear shaft 9 ji in length , with three strong 
basal knobs measuring 4.5 )a ac ross . Orif ice of dorsal oesophag-
eal gland 4 p. behind spear base . Excretory pore on 44th aiinule 
from an te r io r end, 4 annules behind oesophageal base. 
Vulva a t ransverse s l i t , 10 }x long, located on 13th annule 
(on 12-I5th annule in paratypes) from pos te r ior end, leading 
in to a thick-I'/alled vagina. La t te r a t r i g h t angles to body ax i s , 
extending half-v;ay in to body. Uter ine egg 55 p. long by 15 p. 
broad (50-60 by 15-17 p in pa ra types ) . Spermatheca p resen t . 
Ovary s ing le , extending up to corpus of oesophagus; d i s t a l end 
re f lexed . Rectum and anus d i f f i c u l t to observe; l a t t e r on 6th 
annule from terminus. 
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Male (Allotype): Length = 0.29 mm.; a - 22 ,5 ; b * 
?; c a 21 ; T = 30?l. 
Lip region conical ly e levated, marked by 4 s t r i a e . Labial 
frame-work f a i n t l y so le ro t i zed . Body s t r i a e 1 p. a p a r t . Buccal 
spear and oesophagus degenerated. Nerve r ing 60 p. from anter ior 
end. Excretory pore 12 p. pos te r io r to l eve l of nerve r i n g . 
Hemizonid 2 body annules long, located 3 annules an te r io r to 
excretory pore . 
Tes t i s s ing le , ou t s t r e t ched , Spicula a rcua te , cephalated, 
16.5 p. long. Gubernaculum trough-shaped, 4.5 p. in l eng th . 
Bursa d i s t i n c t l y c rena te , beginning from leve l of head of 
spicula and completely enveloping t a i l . Lat ter conoid, with 
greater curvature occurring on i t s dorsal surface; terminus 
blunt ly rounded. 
Larvae; Annules r e t r o r s e , angular . Cuticular ornamentation 
absent . Caudal terminus broadly rounded, with angular r e t r o r s e 
annules . 
HolotyDe; Female col lec ted on 10th November, 1957; 
s l ide no. PN/C/2-002; deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh 
Muslim Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , I n d i a . 
Allotype: Male; s l ide no . PN/C/2-003; other data same 
as for holotype, 
Paratypes; Hundreds of females and 4 males; other data 
same as for holotype. • 
Type host : C i t ru s limon (L.) Burm. 
Type l o c a l i t y : Aligarh (U. P . ) , I n d i a , 
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Dis t r ibu t ion ; This species i s widely d i s t r i bu t ed in U. P. 
Specimens have been col lec ted from so i l around r o o t s of G. 
limon in 8 d i s t r i c t s of t h i s S t a t e . 
Diagnosis and r e l a t i o n s h i p ; Criconemoides with a small 
body bearing 168-194 annules, tapering sharply behind region 
of vulva; a short speai- measuring 30-34 }i long, vulva located on 
12-15th annule from terminus, ani vagina leading inv/ard a t 
r i g h t angles to body a x i s . 
G. parvulum n , sp . i s c l o s e s t to G, parvum Raski , 1952, 
aJid C. zavadskii (Tulaganov, 1941) Raski , 1958. I t d i f f e r s 
from C. parvum in having a l a rger number of body annules 
(142-156 annules in C, parvum) j a smaller buccal spear (38-
41 n long in C. parvum) , and vagina being at r i g h t angles 
t o body a x i s . From C. zavadskii t h i s species can eas i ly be 
d is t inguished by the body annules being angular pos t e r io r ly 
and the vulva located on 12-15th annule from end of body (on 
7-8th annule in C. zavadsk i i ) . 
Criconemoides c i t r i S te ine r , 1949 
(Pla te 19, F i g . J) 
Female; As o r i g i n a l l y descr ibed. The dif ference, however, 
can be noted in the l a t e r a l s ides of the body appearing both 
p la in as well as folded to form an i r r egu la r zig-zag l i n e and 
the oesophagus being much shorter than tha t in female as 
i l l u s t r a t e d by S te ine r , 1949. The ranges of various measurements 
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of ten females are presented beloxv: 
Length » 0.28-0.36 mm.; a « 9 .2-9 .6 ; b » 3 . 2 - 3 . 3 ; c » 
?; V s ^^"^*^"93-95;;!?; spear « 49-51 >i; u ter ine egg « 70 ;a long 
by 21 )i broad. 
Specimens deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh 
Muslim Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P.)? I n d i a . 
Hosts and l o c a l i t i e s ; Specimens of t h i s species have been 
co l l ec ted in Aligarh and Banda d i s t r i c t s of U. P . from the 
following hos t s : C i t rus limon (L.) Burm.; Grewia a s i a t i c a L.; 
Mangifera indica L. ; Gynodon dactylon P e r s . 
Diagnosis and r e l a t i o n s h i p ; Griconemoides with a small 
body, with 63-73 annules; buccal spear measuring 49-51 ju in length 
vulva lo'cated on '5 th annule from pos te r ior end, and the l a t e r a l 
l i n e s on the body being simple breaks as well as folded to 
form a zig-zag l i n e . 
C. c i t r i S t e ine r , 1949, i s r e l a t e d to G, sT)haerocephalim 
Taylor, 1936, and C. inferme (Micoletzky, 1921) Taylor, 1936, 
from both of which i t d i f f e r s in having a shorter buccal spear. 
According to Raski (1958) t h i s species keys to G, sphaerocephalum 
from which i t has been separated by Raski in having a shorter 
buccal spear and l a t e r a l s ides of body not form.ing a zig-zag 
l i n e . Studies on the present specimens show tha t the l a t e r a l 
l i ne in C. c i t r i i s va r i ab l e , somewhere zig-zag and somewhere 
simple, with occasional breaks . 
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Genus HemicrIconemoides Chitwood and Bi rchf ie ld , 1957 
Diagnosist Criconematina^: Adult female with fewer 
emnules than in Hemicyc1lophora, ensheathed, with or without 
l a t e r a l grooves. Annules of sheath r a the r p la in ; those of 
body c u t i c l e sometimes more numerous and d i f f i c u l t to count. 
Male not ensheathed, without funct ional s t y l e t ; bursa when 
present not well developed as in Hemicycliophora; spicules 
s t r a igh t or arcuate but not as grea t ly curved as in 
Hemicycliophora. Basal knobs of spear in female an t e r io r ly reflexed 
Type species: Hemicr icone mo ides vessoni Chitwood and 
Bi rchf ie ld , 1957. 
Key to species of Hemicriconemoides 
1 , Female t a i l shor t , b lunt ly rounded brachyurus 
(Loos, 1949) Chitwood and Bi rchf ie ld , 1957 
Female t a i l conoid, conical ly rounded to ra ther blunt ly 
a t tenuate d 2 
2, Sheath annules about 200 in number 3 
Sheath annules about 75-150 in number 4 
3 . Spear shaft 17 ju long; t a i l t i p not d i s t i n c t l y set off 
biformis Chitwood and Bi rchf ie ld , 1957 
Spear shaft 20-25 ju long; t a i l t i p d i s t i n c t l y set off 
f l o r i d e n s i s Chitwood and Bi rchf ie ld , 1957 
4 . Sheath annules 75-83 . . wessonl Chitwood & Birchf ie ld , 1957 
Sheath annule s about 100-150 5 
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5 . Sheath annulss about 100 cocophillug 
(Loos, 1949) Chltwood and Bi rchf ie ld , 1957 
Sheath annule s about 120-150 6 
6 . F i r s t head annule angular; male with caudal alsie 
mangiferae n . sp. 
F i r s t head annule rounded; male without caudal alSLe 
gaddi (Loos, 1949) Chitwood and Bi rchf ie ld , 1957 
Hemicriconemoides man^iferae n. sp. 
(Plate 20, F i g . A-K) 
Measurement St 25 females: Length s 0.41-0.6 mm.; a -
19-23; b s 3 .6 -4 .8 ; c - 18-24; V a ^^"^^"91-93;!; t o t a l body 
annules = 133-148; spear s 70-81 p., 
8 males: Length s. 0 .4-0.44 mm.; a = 26-31; b - 4 -4 .5 ; 
c s 14-17; T = 30-44^; spicula - 24-28 M; gubernaculum s 4.5-5 >u. 
Female (Holotype): Length s 0.59 mm.; a = 22; b =. 4 .8 ; 
c :: 22 .5 ; V s "92 .5^ . 
Body c y l i n d r i c a l , tapering evenly a t both ends,covered 
by a cu t i cu la r sheath a t tached to i t a t i t s ex t remi t i es and 
in the region of vulva. Body annules coarse , 137 in number, 
corresponding in number with those on the sheath. Latera l l i n e s 
or grooves absent . F i r s t annule of head angular, d i rec ted out-
ward. 
Spear 74 p. long; i t s t i p measuring 64 ;i in length; basal 
knobs s trong, 7 ju across by 3 M high, with an te r io r margins 
d i rec ted forward. Outle t of dorsa l oesophageal gland 7 M behind 
'fiexA x-ejq.U8A ^ai-em j o pua j o i j e ^ s o d •>: 
itAsxA i^Qj-BC^-Bi 'erem j o pus joxjar^sod '£ iei-euj jo pua p-e9E 
*I •91'era patjqfeeijsua j o pue joxaac^so^ •!-] ^sx^raaj ux ajod 
iCjoq.9j[0X8 ptre sng-eqdoseo •{) isnuxmje:} pepunoj qq-XAv ex^uiej 
JO pua aoxjaci-Sod * JT tax^raaj j o pua joxjac^sod ' g biaxA 
ao"Bj u^ T 'Q J ax-Bwaj j o pua pisaH ' 0 'eTBH ' S iax^raa^ 'Y 
•a^eoajxSUBin sapxoraauooxaoxraaH '}I-V saanSxir -QS" 9^'BICI 
PLATE 20 
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spear base. Excretory pore on 36th armule from anter ior end, 
4th annule pos te r io r to oesophageal base . 
Vulva t r ansverse , 11 ja long, on 13th annule from terminus. 
Spermatheca with numerous sperms p resen t . Ovary prodelphic . 
Uterine eggs in paratypes 67-71 ju long by 16-18 >u broad. 
Rectum and anus not ea s i ly v i s i b l e . La t te r located on 9th annuls 
from terminus. Tai l elongate conoid, with terminal annule 
smoothly rounded. Tai l end rounded in some of paratype 
females (F ig . F ) . 
Male (Allotype): Length s 0.41 mm.; a -. 27; b - 4 . 1 ; 
c s 16; T = 36;l. 
Body s t r i a e 1.4 jii a p a r t . Sheath absent . La te ra l f i e l d s 
with 4 i n c i s u r e s , one-fourth as wide as body. Lip region conoid, 
marked by 5 s t r i a e . Spear l ack ing . Hemizonid 3 body annules 
long, 84 ju from an te r io r end. Excretory pore 4 body annules 
pos te r io r and nerve r ing one body diameter an te r io r to hemi-
zonid. Oesophagus degenerated. 
Tes t i s s ing le , ou t s t r e t ched . Spicules 26 ju long, a rcua te , 
cephalated. Gubernaculum simple, 4 .5 ju long and approximately 
as much wide. Bursa with crenate margins, beginning s l i gh t ly 
an te r io r to cloaca and ending j u s t near t a i l terminus. Tail 
r a the r c y l i n d r i c a l , s l i gh t l y taper ing to a rounded terminus, 
shorter in length than the sp icu la . 
Ensheathed male; Head similar to tha t i n adu l t . Body 
bearing a loose sheath ornamented with 12 longi tudinal rows 
of s ca l e - l i ke spines . Oesophagus obscure. Tes t i s well developed. 
Spicula 25 n long; gubernaculum 4.5 ju in length . 
Larvae: Body similar to that of female. Body cu t ic le 
bearing 12 longi tudina l rows of pointed, s ca le - l ike spines. 
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HolotyTje; Female co l lec ted on 26th November, 1957; sl ide 
no. PN/C/3-001; deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh 
Muslim Univers i ty ; Aligarh (U. P . ) , Ind ia . 
Allotype; Male co l lec ted on December 2 1 , 1957; sl ide no. 
PN/C/3-002; other data same as for holotype. 
Paratypes; Hundreds of females and 7 males; other data 
same as for holotype. 
Type host ; Mangif era indie a L. (mango t r ee ) . 
Type l o c a l i t y ; Aligarh (U. P . ) , I n d i a . 
Hosts and geographical d i s t r i b u t i o n ; Specimens of t h i s 
species have been co l lec ted from so i l around roo t s of mango t r ee s 
in Aligarh, Allahabad, Banda, B a r e i l l y , Bulandshahr, Meerut, 
N a i n i t a l , and P i l i b h i t d i s t r i c t s of U. P . , Jabalpur (M. P . ) ; 
C i t ru s limon (L.) Burm. in Aligarh, Banda, Badaun (U. P . ) ; Ci t rus 
r e t i c u l a t a Blanco in Aligarh and Badaun (U. P . ) , and Yeotmal 
(Maharashtra S t a t e ) ; Grevri.a a s i a t i c a L. in Aligarh; Prunus 
armeniaca in Na in i t a l (U. P.) . 
Diagnosis and r e l a t i o n s h i p ; Hemicriconemoides with body 
annules numbering 133-148, f i r s t head annule angular, spear 
70-80 p. in length , vulva s i tua ted on 13th annule from terminus, 
dimorphic condit ion of the female t a l l , and the male with a 
crenate bursa and a cyl indroid t a i l , 
H. mangiferae n . sp. comes c loses t to H. gaddi (Loos, 1949) 
Ghitwood and Bi rch f i e ld , 1957, but can be separated from i t 
by i t s female having a l a rger number of body annules (about 120 
in H. .gaddi), the f i r s t head annule being angular in shape, and 
more pos t e r io r ly located excretory pore, and by i t s male having 
wider l a t e r a l f i e l d s bearing 4 i n c i s u r e s , and a sliorter, 
cyl indroid t a i l and the presence of a bursa. 
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Hemlcriconemoldes cocophll lus (Loos, 1949) Chitwood and 
Bi rchf ie ld , 1957 
Syn: Grlconemoldes Qocophlllus Loos, 1949 
(P la te 21 , F i g . A-B) 
This species was o r i g i n a l l y described by Loos (1949) as 
Criconemoldes cocoT3h.illus sp. nov. co l lec ted from so i l around 
grass and coconut r o o t s in Kurunegala, Ceylon, The specimens 
co l lec ted in Ind ia conform closely with the descr ip t ion of the 
species as given by Loos. Hov/ever, there i s some difference 
in the s t ruc ture of the body behind the region of the vulva. 
In the present specimens the t a i l end i s convex-conoid with 
a rounded terminus and, although, Loos has also described the 
t a i l end in h i s specimens as convex-conoid but h i s diagram 
shows i t in a d i f fe ren t way. I t s terminus appears to be ra ther 
d i g i t a t e . I n sp i t e of t h i s dif ference, because a l l other 
s t ruc tu res are the same, the present specimens have been 
placed in H. cocophi l lus . The va r i a t i ons recorded in the 
measurements and counts of c e r t a i n s t ruc tu res are presented 
below. 
Measurements: 12 females: Length » 0.43-0.53 ram.; a -
3?-.7n-14-19; b s 4 -5 .4 ; V s 92-94.3^ . 
Body annules 98-126 in number. Buccal spear 49-53 ja long. 
Excretory pore located 30-36th annule from an te r io r end of body, 
6 - l l t h annule pos ter ior to oesophageal base. Vulva with l a t e r a l 
cu t i cu la r f l a p s , located on 9th annule from terminus (9-13th) . 
Tai l convex-conoid, with greater curvature occurring on i t s 
dorsal s ide , ending in a rounded terminus. Caudal terminus not 
attax2hed to body sheath. 
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Specimens deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh 
Muslim Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , I n d i a . 
Hosts and l o c a l i t i e s ; Specimens of t h i s species have 
been co l lec ted from so i l around roo t s of Car issa sp. growing 
in h i l l y regions of Karwi, Banda D i s t r i c t (U. P.) and 
sugarcane a t Goimbatore (Madras S t a t e ) , South Ind i a , 
Genus Hemicycliophora de Man, 1921 
Syn: Procriconema Micoletzky, 1925 
Diagnosis; Criconematinae; Body e e l - l i k e , usual ly with 
more than 200 annules, covered with a cu t l cu la r sheath (Rarely 
the sheath i s absent) , Spear elongated; basal knobs rounded, 
not r e f l exed . Anterior i n t e s t i n a l diverticulum absent . Male 
not ensheathed; with a l a rge bursa. Spicules semicircular or 
occasional ly s l i gh t ly a r cua t e . 
Type species; Hemicycliophora typ ica de Man, 1921, 
Key to species of Hemicycliophora 
(a f te r Thorne, 1955) 
1 . Female without a body-sheath 
longicaudata Loo s, 1948 
Female with a body- sheath 2 
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2 . Body annules l e ss than 200 in number 3 
Body annule s 200 or more in number 4 
3 . Sheath with about 20 longi tudina l rows of rectangular 
blocks t e s s e l a t a Sauer, 1958 
Sheath without long i tud ina l rows of rectangular blocks 
brevicauda Sauer, 1958 
4 . Head annules d i s t i n c t l y separated 
hesper i s Haski , 1958 
Head annule s not separated 5 
5 . Caudal terminus acute or sub-acute 6 
Caudal terminus b lun t , rounded 25 
6 . Length about 0.4 mm s t r a e l e n i de Coninck, 1931 
Length over 0 .5 mm 7 
7 . Ta i l long a t tenuated 8 
Tai l not a t tenuated 10 
8 . Neck cyl indroid to t runcate l i p region 9 
Neck tapering to rounded l i p region 
gigas Thorne, 1955 
9 . Body annules about 400 . . . micoletzki (Goffart , 1948) 
Goffart , 1952 
Body annules 256-263 par ado xa Luc, 1958 
10. Body slender; a s 33-36 11 
Body more robus t ; a = 19-26 12 
1 1 . Length of body 1.0 mm arcua ta Thorne, 1955 
Length of body 1.4 mm tenu i s Thorne, 1955 
12. Body marked with numerous longi tud ina l s t r i a e 13 
Body not marked by longi tud ina l s t r i ae 16 
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13. Tail uniformly conoid 14 
Tail not uniformly conoid 15 
14. Lateral fields with a single row of rectangular blocks 
penetrans Thorne, 1955 
Lateral fields with double rows of rectangular blocks.. 
oostenbrinki Luc, 1958 
15. Body with about 200 annules membranifer 
(Micoletzky, 1925) Thorne, 1955 
Body with over 300 annules indica n. sp. 
16. Cuticle ornamented v;ith delicate longitudinal markings 
aquaticum (Micoletzky, 1913) Loos, 1948 
Cuticle not ornamented with longitudinal markings .....17 
17. Body tapering uniformly from vulva to sub-acute 
terminus 18 
Body not taper ing uniformly from vulva to terminus . . . 21 
18 . Vulva-terminus dis tance 3 times spear length 
parvana Tar jan , 1952 
Vulva-terminus dis tance tv;ice or l e s s as long as spear.19 
19. Lip region narrowed, rounded . . . . uniformis Thorne, 1955 
Lip region broad, t runcated 20 
20. Latereil f i e l d s marked by 2 i n c i s u r e s . , conidia Thorne, 1955 
La te ra l f i e l d s without i nc i su re s . . pauciannulata Luc, 1958 
2 1 . Length about 1.2 mm 22 
Length about 1.7 mm. g r a c i l i s Thorne, 1955 
22 . Males abundant typ ica de Man, 1921 
Males as far as known absent 23 
23 . Body narrowing rap id ly behind v u l v a . . . thienemannl 
(Schneider, 1922, 1925) Loos, 1948 
Body not narrowing rap id ly behind vulva 24 
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24. Spear 90-104 A long s lml l l s Thome, 1955 
Spear 112-122 }i long vidua R a sk i , 1958 
25. Terminus convex or i r regular conoid to blunt terminus . . 26 
Terminus hemispheroidal 31 
26. Head set off by a cons t r i c t ion . . . . t runca ta Colbran, 1956 
Head not set off by a cons t r i c t i on 27 
27* Tai l uniformly convex-conoid 28 
Tai l i r r e g u l a r l y conoid to blunt terminus 30 
28 . Vulva-terminus distance l e s s than spear length 29 
Vulvae terminus dis tance more than spear length 
obesa Thorne, 1955 
29. Spear 116-120 p. long . . . . b rev is Thorne, 1955 
Spear 69-83 ju long ep ichar i s Raski, 1958 
30. About 20 annules between vulva and terminus 
aberran_g Thorne, 1955 
About 55 annules between vulva and terminus 
s t r i a t u l a Thorne, 1955 
3 1 . Length 1.2 mm rotundicauda Thorne, 1955 
Length about 0.8 mm 32 
32. Body with ven t ra l contract ion a t vulva 33 
Vulva continuous with body contour . . nana Thorne, 1955 
33 . Spear 86-100 ju long a renar ia Raski, 1958 
Spear 120 p. long obtusa Thorne, 1955 
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Hemicycllophora indica n . sp. 
(P la te 2 1 , F i g . C-F) 
Measurements: 12 females: Length s 1.01-1.12 mm, (1.07 mm.) 
a s 26-31 (28 .4) ; b = 5.9-6.9 ( 6 . 4 ) ; c s 11-12.6 (11.6) ; 
V = 81-83.8^^ (82 .8 ;0 ; t o t a l body annules s 306-316 (310); 
spear = 80-86 ;i (81.4 )i) . 
12 l a rvae : Length s 0.57-0.84 mm.; a - 24-28; b « 4 . 5 -
5.6; c - 6 . 9 -8 .5 ; spear s 61-72 ;u. 
Female (Kolotype): Length s 1.07 mm.; a - 30; b a 6 .8 ; 
c s 12 .3 ; V s 83 .6^ . 
Body assuming a ven t ra l ly arcuate pos i t ion when k i l l ed 
by gentle hea t . Body annules 310 in number. Sheath f i t t i n g 
loosely about the body, marked by numerous (about 80 near 
middle of body) longi tud ina l l i n e s . La te ra l f i e l d s with two 
rows of rec tangular blocks, one-f i f th (one-f i f th to one-sixth 
in paratypes) as wide as the body vridth. Head rounded, 12 ju 
in diameter, continuous with body contour, bearing 2 annules. 
Labial disc e l l i p t i c a l , about one- th i rd as long as l a b i a l 
diameter (Fig . D), 
Spear 80 p. in length ; i t s bagal knobs smoothly rounded, 
6 )i a c ros s . Orif ice of dorsal oesophageal gland 5 M behind spear 
base . Isthmus a b i t e longate , r egu la r ly expanding to form 
a basal oesophageal bulb, crossed by nerve r i n g . Hemizonid 
absent . Excretory pore on 51st annule from an te r io r end of 
body, on 4th annule behind oesophageal base. 




to the sheath through a long cu t icu la r tube . Uterus elongate, wit 
a d i s t a l swelling, without any sperms. Ovary s ing le , an te r io r ly 
ou t s t r e t ched . Rectum reduced; anus apparently funct ional , 
located at about middle of the d is tance from vulva to terminus. 
Ta i l a t f i r s t convex-conoid then elongate-conoid to end in 
a f ine ly rounded terminus, approximately 4 anal body diameters 
in l eng th . 
Male; Not found. 
Larvae; Longitudinal l i n e s on sheath present in a l l 
s tages . Body annules greater in number than in females. Tail 
elongate-conoid, ending in a f ine ly rounded terminus. 
Holotype; Female co l lec ted on 26th December, 1959; s l ide 
no. PN/C/4-001; deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh 
Muslim Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , I nd i a . 
Paratypes; 11 females and 12 l a rvae ; other data same 
as for holotype. 
Type host : So i l around roo t s of Car issa sp. grov/ing 
in h i l l y r eg ions . 
Type l o c a l i t y ; Karwi, Banda D i s t r i c t (U. P . ) , I nd i a . 
Diagnosis and r e l a t i o n s h i p ; Hemicycliophora with body 
averaging 1.07 mm in length and bearing over 300 annules, body 
sheath marked by about 80 longi tud ina l s t r i a e on mid-body, 
narrow l a t e r a l f i e l d s with double rows of rectangular blocks, 
80-86 microns long buccal spear, absence of a hemizonid, 
and the e longate , not uniformly tapering t a i l . 
Besides H. ind ica n . s p . , there are three other 
Hemicycliophora spp. which bear longi tud ina l l i n e s on body 
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sheath. These a re : H. membranlfer (Micoletzky, 1925) Thome, 
1955, H. penetrans Thorne, 1955, and H. oostenbrlnkl Luc, 1958, 
From the f i r s t of these the present species d i f f e r s in i t s 
la rger body-size, greater number of body annules (av. no. 
200 in H. membranifer), more longi tudina l l i n e s on sheath, 
and much narrowed l a t e r a l f i e l d s ; and from the other two, 
besides some other morphological cha rac te r s , in having over 
300 body annules, a not uniformly taper ing t a i l , and the 
absence of a hemizonid. 
Hemicycliophora longicaudata Loos, 1949 
(P la te 2 1 , F i g . G-I) 
H. longicaudata Loos, 1948, i s a pecul iar species in 
tha t the females lack a body sheath and the males possess " 
ra ther s t r a igh t spicules in cont ras t with the semi-circular 
spicules of the other species . Hov^ever, similar type of 
spicules have been repor ted to occur in H. paradoxa Luc, 1958. 
The s tudies conducted on the present specimens add further 
information about those s t ruc tu res i^ ich have not h i the r to 
been recorded in t h i s spec ies . Of importance i s the size and 
the form of the head annules which are large and d i s t i n c t l y 
separated from the body contour — a condit ion found only 
in H. hespe r i s Raski , 1958, and the occurrence of the 
hemizonid. 
Measurements: 2 females: Length -. 0 .99-1.1 mm.; a s 27-
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33; b - 7 .3 -7 .4 ; c = 5 .2-5 .6 ; V = 73-74.3,^; spear - 73-74 juj' 
1 l a rva : Length » 0.74 mm.; a s 30; b s 5.8; c - ? 
Body assuDiing a semi-circular pos i t ion \jhen the worm i s 
k i l l e d by gradual hea t . F i r s t two annules from an te r io r end 
modified in being larger than and well separated from the 
preceding ones; an te r io r annule d i rec ted forward and outward 
and pos te r ior outward and downwaa:«d. Guticular ornamentation 
and l a t e r a l f i e l d s absent . Orifice of dorsal oesophageal gland 
8 microns behind spear base . Excretory pore located near 
oesophageal base, on 33rd annule from the an ter ior end, 
Hemizonid poorly developed, located j u s t an te r io r to the 
excretory pore . A spher ical spermatheca m t h numerous sperms 
present in the d i s t a l end of u t e r u s . Rectum one-half anal 
body v/idth long, appearing as a r e f r ac t ive l i n e in l a t e r a l 
view. Anus located on 18th annule from vulva. 
Specimens deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh 
Muslim Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , I nd i a , 
Host and l o c a l i t y ; I so l a t ed from so i l sample col lec ted 
in September, 1958 around r o o t s of Sac char urn officinarum L., 
in Goimbatore (Madras S t a t e ) , South I n d i a . 
Diagnogis and r e l a t i o n s h i p ; Hemicycliophora with a long 
body, without a sheath; well separated annules of the head; 
73-74 ;i long buccal spear; and an a t tenuated , f i l i form t a i l . 
The species i s d i s t i n c t i v e from a l l the known species of the 
genus in the absence of a body-sheath and a long, f i l i form 
t a i l which i s annulated up to terminus. 
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Sub-family Paratylenchinae Thorne, 1949 
Diag;nogi_s: Criconematidae: Cut ic le f ine ly s t r i a t e d . 
Female an ac t ive nema (Paratylenchus) or obese (Caconaurus). 
Adult female and l a r v a l spear elongated, slender; male spear 
reduced or lacking. Bursa absent . 
Type j^enus; Paratylenchus Micoletzky, 1922. 
Genus Paratylenchus Micoletzky, 1922 
Diagjnosis: Body e e l - l i k e . Cut ic le f ine ly s t r i a t e d . Spear 
elongated, with rounded basal knobs. Ovary s ingle , outs t re tched 
a n t e r i o r l y . Pos ter ior u te r ine branch usual ly absent . Male 
s t y l e t incospicuous or lacking . Spicula tylenchoid. Gubernaculum 
simple. Bursa absent . Other charac te rs a s for sub-family. 
Type species; Paratylenchus macrophallus (de Man, ISSO) 
Goodey, 1934. 
paratylenchus sp. 
(Plate 16, F i g . G-H) 
The author co l l ec ted 5 females of a species of Paratylenchus 
from so i l around roo t s of Phoenix sp. a t Aligarh (u. P . ) . 
A keen search for male specimens i«/as made but without success. 
Thorne and Allen (1950) and Jenkins and Taylor (1956) c lass i f i ed 
Paratylenchus spp, in to three groups according to the male 
cha rac t e r s . Unfortunately, in the present case, males were not 
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Family Neotylenchidae Thorne, 1949 
Diagnosis: Tylenchoidea: Median oesophageal bulb 
with i t s valvular apparatus absent . Labial frai!ie--work in 
e i the r s ix or e ight s e c t o r s . Basal por t ion of oesophagus 
v a r i a b l e . Bursa p resen t , r a r e l y absent . 
Key to sub-families of Neotylenchidae 
1 . Labial frame-work o c t a g o n a l . . . Neotylenchinae Thorne, 1941 
Labial frame-work hexagonal 2 
2 , Basal oesophageal bulb forming a stem-like basal 
extension Paurodontinae Thorne, 1941 
Basal oesophageal bulb not forming a stem-like 
extension Nothotylenchinae Thorne, 1941 
Sub-family Neotylenchinae Thorne, 1941 
Diagnosis: Neotylenchidae: Body with a dense tex ture 
which usual ly obscures anatomical d e t a i l s . Lip region low, 
octagonal , supporting frame-work in eight sec tors / - some of 
which may be grea t ly modified. Corpus c y l i n d r i c a l , without 
a va lvu la r , median oesophageal bu lb . Dorsal oesophageal gland 
often grea t ly developed. Ovary prodelphic . Pos t -u te r ine 
branch r a r e l y p re sen t . Spicula tylenchoid to aberrant types . 
Gubernaculum present or absent . 
Type genus:. Neotylenchus Steiner^ 1931 
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Key to genera of Neotylenchinae 
1 . Oesophageal base fused with i n t e s t i n e , not set 
off in any manner Hexatylus Goodey, 1926 
Oesophageal base set off, bu lb - l ike or with grea t ly 
developed glands 2 
2 . Oesophageal glands enclosed in the basal oesophageal 
bulb Neotylenchus S te ine r , 1931 
Oesophageal glands not enclosed, lying free in body 
cavi ty 3 
3 . Vulva located l e s s than 10 per cent of body from 
pos te r io r terminus, male t a i l enveloped by a bursa 
Deladenus Thorne, 1941 
Vulva located more than 10 per cent of body from 
pos te r io r end, bursa absent . . . . Muditvlenchus n . g. 
Nuditylenchu5 n . g. 
Diagnosis; Neotylenchinae: Body l e s s than 1 mm. long, 
s lender , marked by fine t ransverse s t r i a e . La te ra l f i e l d s with 
4 i n c i s u r e s . Deir ids and phasmids not observed. Labial frame-
work octagonal , s c l e ro t i z ed . Buccal s t y l e t well developed, 
about 10 ju in length , with three well developed, rounded 
basal knobs. Orifice of the dorsal oesophageal gland near base 
of spear. Precorpus a c y l i n d r i c a l tube, bearing a valveless 




Female (Holotype): Length = 0.54 mm.; a - 36; b s 7.5j 
c a 12 .8 ; V - '^^"81.5^. 
Body slender, e e l - l i k e , tapering sharply at ends. Cut ic le 
bearing t ransverse s t r i a e measuring 0.9 p. apar t on middle of 
body. La te ra l f i e l d s narrow, with 4 i n c i s u r e s . Deir ids and 
phasmids not observed. Lip region marked by 4 t ransverse 
s t r i a e , set off cap- l ike from body. Labial frame-work octa^ 
r a d i a t e , l i g h t l y s c l e ro t i zed . Outer margins of l a b i a l frame-work 
conspicuous, extending 3 body annules in to body. 
Buccal spear of moderate s t rength , 10 ji long. Basal knobs 
of spear rounded, 2.5 p. a c r o s s . Orif ice of dorsal oesophageal 
gland 2 \x behind spear base . Precorpus a cy l ind r i ca l tube, 
with a spindle-shaped, va lve less swelling a t base . Muscular 
corpus or median oesophageal bulb with i t s valvular apparatus 
absent . Isthmus narrow, c y l i n d r i c a l , joined imperceptibly 
with the i n t e s t i n e . Basal oesophageal bulb absent . Oesophageal 
glands ly ing free in body cav i ty , extending back over an te r io r 
end of i n t e s t i n e . Nerve r ing enveloping isthmus jus t anter ior 
to oesophago-intest inal junc t ion . Excretory pore located lo ^ 
posterior to l eve l of nerve r i n g . Hemizonid 3 body annules long, 
2 body annules an te r io r to excretory pore . I n t e s t i n e with 
well marked lumen, with spher ica l , r e f r a c t i v e granules . 
Vulva a t ransverse s l i t , located in pos te r ior t h i rd of 
body. Vagina about one- th i rd vulvar body width, leading in-
ward and forward. Uterus highly muscular and folded. Ovary 
s ing le , prodelphic; oocytes arranged in single f i l e except 
in a short region of m u l t i p l i c a t i o n . Pos t -u te r ine branch 
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absent . Vulva-anus dis tance greater than t a i l l eng th . 
I n t e s t i n e ending in a short rectam, about half as long 
as maxitnuin width of body. Anus d i s t i n c t . Ta i l about th ree-
and-a-half times anal body diameter in length , c y l i n d r i c a l , 
r egu la r ly tapering to a conoid-obtuse terminus. 
Male (Allotype): Length s 0.55 mm.; a = 36.2; b s 8 .3 ; 
c B 15.7; T » 82%, 
Body similar to t ha t of female but almost cy l ind r i ca l 
up to t a i l in the pos te r io r r eg ion . Buccal s t y l e t 9,5 }i in 
l eng th . Tes t i s s ing le , ou t s t re tched , with t i p ref lexed back, 
reaching up to oesophago-intest inal junct ion . Spermatocytes 
f i r s t arranged in single then in double rows. Bursa absent . 
Spicules pa i red , almost s t r a i g h t , s lender, 12 p. long. Tal l 
r egu la r ly taper ing to end in a conoid-rounded terminus. 
Holotype; Female co l lec ted on 3rd January, 1957; sl ide 
no, PN/N/1-001; deposited m t h the Zoology Museum, Aligarh 
Muslim Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , I nd i a , 
Allotype; Male; s l ide no, PN/tVl-002; other data same 
as for holotype. 
Paratypes: 14 females and 4 males; other data same 
as for holotype. 
Type host ; Roots of Zea mays L. (maize). 
Type l o c a l i t y ; Aligarh (U. P . ) , I nd i a , 
Discussion; In the absence of a valvular median oeso-
phageal bulb, Nuditylenchus belongs to Neotylenchidae Thorne, 
1949. I t can fur ther be accommodated in the Neotylenchinae 
Thorne, 1941 of the family Neotylenchidae by the cephalic 
frame-work being octagonal . From a l l the exis t ing genera 
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of t h i s sub-faai ly , Mudltylenchug i s d i s t i n c t i v e because 
of the absence of a bursa in male. I t i s d is t inguished from 
Hexatylus Goodey, 1926, and Heotylenchus S te ine r , 1931, 
by having the oesophageal glands ly ing free in body cavity 
and extending back over an te r io r end of i n t e s t i n e . In the 
s t ruc ture of oesophagus Nuditylenchus i s c lose to Deladenus 
Thorne, 1941, from which i t i s d is t inguished, besides the 
absence of a bursa in male, by the pos i t ion of the vulva a t 
more than 10 per cent of the body from pos te r io r end. 
Sub-family Paurodontinae Thorne, 1941 
piagnosist Neotylenchidae: Lip region f l a t , t raversed 
by s t r i a e . Labial fraae-vrork sc le ro t i zed , hexa- rad ia te . Spear 
small, weak, with three basal knobs. Basal oesophageal bulb 
possessing a stem-like p ro jec t ion , extending in to i n t e s t i n e . 
I n t e s t i n e sometimes enveloping p a r t or even a l l of basal 
oesophageal bulb . Vulva pos t e r io r ly loca ted . Gonads monodelphic, 
p rodelphic . Tes t i s s ing le , ou t s t r e t ched . Spicula and 
gubernaculum typ i ca l l y ty lenchoid. Bursa not enveloping 
en t i r e t a i l . Ta i l s similar in both sexes, e longate , t aper ing . 
Type genus; Paurodontus Thorne, 1941 
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Key to genera of Paurodontinae 
1 . Spear knobs symmetrical , , . . . . . . , . Paurodontus Thome, 1941 
Spear knobs asymmetrical S t i c t y l u s Thorne, 1941 
Genus Paurodontus Thorne, 1941 
Diagnosis; Paurodontinae: With charac te rs of the sub-family 
as given above. La te ra l f i e l d s with 4-6 i n c i s u r e s . Deir ids 
and phasmids sometimes qui te d i f f i c u l t to see. Basal knobs 
of the spear symnetrical or near ly so. Ta i l s elongated; 
acute or sub-acute. Bursa not enveloping more than two-thirds 
of the t a i l . 
Type species; Paurodontus g r a c i l i s Thorne, 1941 
Key to species of Paurodontus 
1 . Length of body about 0.7 ram 2 
, Length of body about 0.4 mm 3 
2 . Basal oesophageal bulb enclosed in a chamber formed 
by the extended wal l s of the i n t e s t i n e 
, graxsilig Thorne, 1941 
a Basal oesophageal bulb not enclosed inichamber . . . . 
s JJ i i l i s n . sp . 
3 . Terminus sub-acute densug Thorne, 1941 
Terminus acute 4 
4 . Head about half as wide as neck base . . . a p i t i c u s Thorne, 1941 
Head almost as vride as neck base niger Thorne, 1941 
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The genus Paurodontus i s being repor ted for the 
f i r s t time from Asia, The worms described here as P . ^imilig 
n . sp. were co l lec ted by the author around r o o t s of Brassica 
o leracea L. a t Aligarh (U. P.)» li/hen f r e e l y screened out 
of so i l in to vra-ter, the worms showed act ive movements of 
t he i r bodies resembling those of f r e e - l i v i n g , so i l inhabi t ing 
forms. The worms appeared to be similar to P . g r a c i l i s Thorne, 
1941, but c loser examination revealed that they represented 
a h i t h e r t o undescribed spec ies . 
Paurodontus s lml l i s n . sp» 
(P la t e 23, F i g . A-E) 
Measurements; 5 females: Length a 0.68-0.76 mm.; a e 
32-40; b s 6 . 3 -7 .5 ; c s. 9 .5-10.5 ; V = 79-83.5^. 
4 males: Length = 0.65-0.65 mm.; a =. 34-36; b s 5-6 ,3 ; 
c = 8 .7-9 .6 ; T = 45-50^. 
Female (HolotypeJ: Length = 0.68 mm.; a « 40; b a 7 .2; 
c , 10 .2; V s ^^"79.6""^•^^. 
Body long and slender, tapering a n t e r i o r l y from leve l of 
base of oesophagus to l i p region which i s three-sevenths of 
body width a t neck base; and p o s t e r i o r l y , behind region of vulva 
to an elongate t a i l . S t r i a e averaging 1.3 )ui apar t on middle 
of body, completely in te r rup ted by l a t e r a l f i e l d s raso-ked by 
4 i n c i s u r e s . Deir ids located a t l eve l of excretory pore . 
Phasmids s i tua ted s l i gh t ly more than one anal body diameter 
behind anus. Lip region low, f l a t t ened a n t e r i o r l y , marked by 
3 s t r i a e , 7.5 |u wide by 3 ju high, continuous with body contour. 
PLATE 23 
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Pla te 23 . Figures A-S, Paurodontus s i m l l i s . A. Head 
end of female; B. Oesophageal base and de i r id in female; C, 
Oesophageal region of female; D. Female t a i l ; E. Male t a i l ; 
F - I , Nothotylenchus clavicaudatug. F . Head end of female; 
G. Oesophageal region of female; H. Female t a i l ; I , Male ta: 
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Labial frame-work moderately sc le ro t i zed , haxa- radia te ; i t s 
inner margins extending from basal p l a t e one body annule. 
Spear 9.5 ^ long, d i v i s i b l e in to two equaO. ha lves . Basal 
knobs of spear rounded, 2,5 |i a c ros s . Orif ice of dorsal 
oesophageal gland close to spear base. Corpus a cy l ind r i ca l 
tube, with a weakly developed basal swelling. Isthmus long, 
crossed by nerve r i ng near i t s pos te r io r end. Basal oesophag-
ea l bulb spindle-shaped, with three gland nuclei and a 
valvular stem-like pro jec t ion a t base. The l a t t e r extending 
in to i n t e s t i n e . Excretory duct d i s t i n c t , opening a t base 
of oesophagus through a strongly sc lerot ized pore . Hemizonid 
three body annules long, s i tua ted j u s t an te r io r to excretory 
pore . 
Ovary s ing le , ou ts t re tched; oocytes in single f i l e . 
Pos te r io r u te r ine branch about one-and-a-half times the 
vulvar body width. Vagina about one- th i rd of body width long, 
opening outside tiirough a t ransverse vulva. Vulva-anus 
dis tance greater than t a i l l ength . Tai l r egu la r ly tapering 
to a sub-acute, rounded terminus, 66 |i in length , l e s s than 
seven anal body diameters long, 
Male (Allotype): Length = 0,65 mm,; a ~ 35.7; b s 5,8; 
c = 9.6; T = 50;^. 
Body e s s e n t i a l l y similar to tha t of female. Tes t i s 
s ing le , ou t s t re tched ; spermatocytes s e r i a l l y arranged. 
Bursa d i s t i n c t l y c r ena te , about three anal body diameters long, 
enveloping about one- th i rd of t a i l , Spicula t yp i ca l l y tylenchoid, 
19 in long. Gubernaxiulum simple, trough-shaped, 6 u in length . 
Tai l r egu l a r ly tapering and s l i g h t l y ven t r a l ly a rcua te , ending 
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in a sub-acute, rounded terminus. 
Holotype; Female col lec ted on 3rd . March, 1957; slide 
no . PN/N/2-001; deposited with, the Zoology Museum, Aligarh 
Muslim Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , Ind ia . 
Allotype; Male; s l ide no . PN/N/2-002; other data same 
as for holotype. 
Paratypes: 5 females and 3 males; other data same 
as for holotype. 
Type host; Collected from so i l around r o o t s of 
Brass ica o leracea L. (Cabbage). 
Type l o c a l i t y ; Aligarh (U. P . ) , Ind ia . 
Diagnosis a-nd r e l a t i o n s h i p ; Paurodontus with the 
above measurements and general desc r ip t ion . I t i s dist inguish-
ed by i t s e longate , slender body; presence of three s t r i a e 
on head; d i s t i n c t d e i r i d s a t l eve l of excretory pore; 
pos i t ion of vulva a t 79-S3.5 per cent of the body from 
an te r io r end; presence of a pos t -u te r ine branch; bursa 
enveloping one- th i rd of male t a i l ; and t a i l s of both sexes 
being e longate , sub-acute, with rounded terminus, measuring 
l e s s than seven anal body diameters long. 
£ • s imi l i s n . sp. i s close to P . g r a c i l i s Thorne, 1941, 
from which i t i s eas i ly d is t inguished by the absence of 
the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c chamber surrounding the basal oesophageal 
bulb, more pos t e r io r ly located vulva (vulva a t 76 per cent 
of body length in P . g r a c i l i s ) . a shorter t a i l ending in a 
sub-acute-rounded terminus, and bursa enveloping about one-
t h i r d of the male t a i l . 
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Sub-faiaily Nothotylenchinae Thorne, 1941 
Dlagnoslg: Neotylenchidaa: Body slender, e e l - l i k e . 
Lip region with hexa- rad ia te , sc lero t ized l a b i a l fra^ie-vrork. 
Corpus of oesophagus cy l indro id , sometimes bearing fusiform 
basal swell ing. Basal oesophageal bulb set off from the 
i n t e s t i n e , without a pos te r io r extension. Gonads prodelphic, 
ou t s t r e t ched . Rudimentary pos t -u te r ine branch p resen t . 
Spicula and gubernaculum tylenchoid. Bursa p resen t . 
Type genus; Nothotylenchus Thorne, 1941 
Key to genera of Nothotylenchinae 
1 . Oocytes arranged about a r a c h i s . . . Nothanguina Whitehead, 
1959 
OScytes not arranged about a r a c h i s 2 
2 . Cut ic le abnormally th ick and deeply s t r i a t e d . . . 
Thada Thorne, 1941 
Cut ic le not abnormally th ick , f ine ly s t r i a t ed 3 
3 . Spear with f lange- l ike basal knobs Boleodorus 
Thorne, 1941 
Spear without f l ange- l ike basal knobs 4 
4 . Bursa ad-anal Nothotylenchus Thorne. 1941 
Bur sa terminal Anguillonema Fuchs, 1938 
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Genus Nothotylenchus Thome, 1941 
Diagnosis; Nothotylenchinae: Cut ic le marked by f ine , 
t ransverse s t r i a e . La te ra l f i e l d s with 4-6 i n c i s u r e s . Hexa-
rsLdiate, s l i gh t ly s d e r o t i z e d l a b i a l frame-work supporing a 
smoothly rounded low l i p region which i s continuous with 
body contour. Spear shor t , with rounded basal Imobs. Corpus 
of oesophagus a c y l i n d r i c a l tube, with or without a fusiform, 
va lve less proximal bulb . Distance from an te r io r end of body 
to end of corpus considerably smaller than t h a t from the 
l a t t e r to base of oesophagus. Pos ter ior oesophageal bulb 
set off from i n t e s t i n e , sometimes lobed. Female gonad 
s ing le , prodelphic . Rudimentary pos t -u te r ine branch presen t . 
Tes t i s s ing le , ou t s t r e t ched . Spicula and gubernaculum 
tylenchoid . Bursa enveloping about half of t a i l or more. Tai l s 
in both sexes e longate , s l i gh t ly arcuate v e n t r a l l y , tapering 
to a va r iab le terminus. 
Type species: Nothotylenchus a c r i ? Thorne, 1941 
Key to species of Nothotylenchus 
1, Basal oesophageal bulb e longate , cy l i nd r i ca l . . . . . . 
c y l i n d r i c o l l i s Thorne, 1941 
Basal oesophageal bulb taper ing 2 
2 , Tai l e longate-c lavate . . . . c lavicaudatus n . sp . 
Ta i l elongate-conoid 3 
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3 , 4 i nc i su re s in l a t e r a l f i e l d s 4 
6 inc i su res in l a t e r a l f i e l d s 6 
4 , Tail terminus acute 5 
Ta i l terminus rounded loksa i Andrassy, 1959 
5, Corpus with ovoid va lve - l ike s t ruc ture 
drymocolus Riohm, 1956 
Corpus without ovoid va lve - l ike s t ructure . . . . . . . 
a c r i s Thorne, 1941 
6, Pos t -u t e r ine sac shorter than body width 
a f f i n i s Thorne, 1941 
Pos t -u te r ine sac twice the body width 
buckleyi Das, 1960 
Other species; N. thornei Andrassy, 1958 
! • exiguus Andrassy. 1958 
Hothotylenchus c lavicaudatus n . sp . 
(P la te 23, F i g . F-I ) 
Measurements: 1 female: Length a 0.58 mm.5 a s 34; 
b « 5,5; c = 7.8j Y ^ 74.3 %, 
1 male: Length s 0.55 mm.; a a 42; b = 5.8; c s 10.8; 
T s 43jl. 
Female (Holotype): Body s t r i a e 1 u apar t on mid-body. 
La te ra l f i e l d s \rith 6 i n c i s u r e s . Lip region smoothly rounded, 
f l a t t ened a n t e r i o r l y . Cephalic frame-v/ork hexa- rad ia te , l i g h t l y 
s c l e ro t i zed . Spear 8 ]X long, with rounded basal knobs. Orifice 
of dorsal oesophageal gland located close to spear base . 
A spindle-shaped swelling devoid of valvular apparatus present 
a t base of corpus. Isthmus e longate , tubula r , crossed by 
nerve r ing near i t s middle. Excretory pore located s l igh t ly 
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forward to l eve l of d i s t a l end of basal oesophageal bulb . 
Hemizonid 3 body ajinules long, s i tua ted jus t an te r io r to 
excretory pore . Basal oesophageal bulb sae - l i ke , completely 
se t off from i n t e s t i n e . Oesophago-intest inal c e l l s form a 
small ca rd ia project ing in to lumen of an te r io r end of i n t e s t i n e . 
Vulva a t ransverse s l i t . Pos t -u te r ine branch a l i t t l e more 
than one vulvar body diameter long. Uterus highly muscular. 
Ovary ou t s t re tched , made up of a s ingle row of developing 
oocytes . Rectum shor t , opening outside through a conspicuous 
anus. Tai l e longate , c l ava t e , s l i gh t ly ven t ra l ly a r cua t e . 
Phasmids about two anal body widths behind anus . 
Male (Allotype): Similar to female. Tes t i s s ing le , 
ou t s t r e t ched , spermatocytes arranged in single f i l e . Spicules 
pa i red , s imi lar , ven t ra l ly arcuate and cephalated, 15 p in 
l eng th . Gubernaculum simple, trough-shaped, 4 ju long. Bursa 
c rena te , springing from a l eve l s l i gh t ly anter ior to head 
of spicules and ending a t middle of t a i l . Tail elongated, 
d i s t i n c t l y c l a v a t e . 
Holotype: Female co l lec ted on 13th September, 1956; 
s l ide no. PN/N/3-001; deposited with the Zoology Museum, 
Aligarh Muslim Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , I nd i a , 
Allotypet Male; s l ide no, PN/N/3-002; other da ta same 
as for holotype. 
Type ho?t: Oryza s a t i va L. ( r i ce p lants) 
Type l o c a l i t y ; Aligarh (U. P . ) , I nd i a , 
Diagnosis and r e l a t i o n s h i p ; Nothotylenchus with the 
above general descr ip t ion and measurements. I t i s dis t inguished 
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from a l l the kno-wn species of the genus by i t s elongated, 
c lavate t a i l . I t i s c lose ly r e l a t e d to N. a f f i n i s Thorne, 
1941, but can ea s i l y be d i f fe ren t i a t ed from i t because of the 
c lavate t a i l and a longer pos t -u t e r ine branch (pos ter ior 
u t e r ine branch shorter than body width in N. a f f in i s ) . 
Genus Boleodorus Thorne, 1941 
Diagnosis; Nothotylenchinae: Labial frame-work hexa-
r a d i a t e , s c l e ro t i zed . Lip region conical ly e leva ted . Spear 
of kno-wn species 12 yi long, with three f lange- l ike basal 
knobs. Dorsal oesophageal gland opening close to basegfspear. 
Corpus of oesophagus s l i gh t l y swollen a t i t s base. Basal 
oesophageal bulb pyriform, not lobed, set off from i n t e s t i n e , 
Cardia prominent. Vulva a pos t e r io r ly located t ransverse s l i t . 
Ovary s ing le , prodelphic , ou t s t r e t ched . Pos t -u te r ine branch 
p re sen t . Spicula and gubernaculun typ ica l ly tylenchoid. 
Bursa weak, about tv/ice as long as anal body diameter, not 
enveloping en t i r e t a i l . Ta i l s of both sexes s imi lar , elongate, 
t ape r ing , 
TyT3e species; Boleodorus thy lac tus Thorne, 1941 
Key to species of Boleodorus 
1, Tai l c lavate clavicaudatus Thorne, 1941 
Tai l not c lavate 2 
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2 . Female t a l l hooked thy lac tus Thome, 1941 
Female t a i l not hooked . . . . . . . c i t r i n . sp. 
Boleodorus c l t r l n . sp . 
(P la te 23 , F i g . J-L) 
Measurement St 6 females: Length s 0.65-0.76 mm.; a s BO-
SS; b s 5 .8 -6 .9 ; c ^ 8-S.8; 1 = 73-74^; spear ^ 11-12 p . 
2 males: Length = 0.61-0.63 mm.; a = 38-41; b = 6 .2 -6 .3 ; 
c ^ 7 . 1 - 7 . 5 ; T s 28-30^. 
Female (Holotype): Length = 0.69 mm.;a s 33; b s 6 .8 ; 
C = 8.2; V a 7 3 ^ . 
Body assuming a s l i g h t l y ven t ra l ly arcuate pos i t ion on 
death. S t r i ae 1.1 i^ a p a r t . La tera l f i e l d s with 4 equally 
spaced i n c i s u r e s , about one-fourth as wide as body. Head 
conical ly e levated, marked by three f a i n t t ransverse s t r i a e . 
Labial frame-work l i g h t l y s c l e ro t i zed . Spear 12 fi long, with 
an te r io r taper ing por t ion measuring 5 jn in length . ,Basa l knobs 
of spear somewhat f l a n g e - l i k e . Orif ice of dorsal oesophageal 
gland 2 yi pos ter ior to spear base . Corpus c y l i n d r i c a l , with a 
va lve l e s s , bulbar swelling at i t s base containing o u t l e t s of 
sub-median oesophageal glands. Distance from an te r io r end of 
body to base of corpus greater than t h a t from l a t t e r to 
oesophageal base . Nerve r ing enveloping isthmus s l i gh t l y 
behind i t s middle. Hemizonid 3 body annules long, located 1 body 
annule an te r io r to excretory pore, near d i s t a l end of basal 
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oesophageal bulb . La t te r pyriform, set off from i n t e s t i n e , 
containing 3 gland n u c l e i . Cardia l a r g e , heraispheroidal. 
Ovary s ingle , ou t s t re tched , with 17 oocytes arranged in 
single f i l e . Oviduct long. Spermatheca l a r g e , rounded. 
Pos t -u te r ine branch short , about one vulvar body diameter 
long . Vulva^anus d is tance only s l i gh t ly greater than t a i l 
l eng th . Rectun short , opening outs ide through a d i s t i n c t anus. 
Tai l r egu la r ly taper ing , s ix-and-a-half anal body diameters 
in l eng th . Caudal terminus b lunt ly rounded, not s t r i a t e d . 
Male (Allotype): Length » 0.63 mm.; a = 38; b = 6.2; 
c « 7 . 1 ; T s 2.2$, 
Body similar to t ha t of female. En face view showing 
s ix , amalgamated l i p s surrounding a small, rounded o ra l 
opening. La tera l l i p s much reduced in s i z e . Tes t i s s ing le , 
ou t s t r e t ched . Spicula pa i red , tylenchoid, 18 ^ long, 
Gubernaculum simple, 5 n in l eng th . Bursa ad-anal , with 
crenate margins, springing from a l eve l s l i gh t l y an ter ior 
to spicula head and terminating a t about one-and-a-half anal 
body diameters pos te r ior to cloaca, 
Holotype: Female co l lec ted on 16th August, 1957; s l ide 
no . PN/N/4-001; deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh 
Muslim Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , I nd i a . 
Allotype: Male; s l ide no. PN/N/4-002; other data same 
as for holotype. 
Paraty-pes; 5 females and 1 male; other data same as for 
holotype. 
Type host : Collected around roo t s of C i t rus ginensis(L^. 
Type l o c a l i t y : Aligarh (U. P . ) , I n d i a . 
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Diagnosis and relat ionship; Boleodorus with the above 
general desci-iption and measureraents. I t i s distinguished hy 
i t s conical head bearing three faint s t r iae , 4 incisures 
in l a t e r a l f ie lds , distance from anterior end of body to base 
of corpus being greater than that from l a t t e r to oesophageal 
base, vulva located at 73 per cent of body from anterior end, 
vulva*anus distance being only s l ight ly greater than t a i l 
length, presence of a rounded spermatheca, and a straight 
conoid t a i l ending in a rounded, unstriated terminus. 
! • c i t r i n . sp. i s related to B. thy1actus Thorne, 
1941, which has been defined by Thorne as 'Boleodorus 
with ventrally axcuate body and hooked t a i l tapering uniform-
ly to an acute terminus' . B. c i t r i has a straight t a i l 
ending in bluntly rounded terminus. In addition, the vulva 
in B, c i t r i i s far posteriorly located than in 3 , thylactus. 
From B, clavicaudatus Thorne, 1941, the present species 
can be distinguished by the far posteriorly located vulva 
(vulva at 60 per cent in B, clavicaudatus), and in the vulva-
anus distance being only sl ightly greater than the t a i l length 
which i s , in the former species, more than tidLce the length 
of the t a i l . 
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Super-family Aphelenchoidea (Fuchs, 1937) Thorne, 1949 
Diagnosist Tylenchida: Orifice of dorsal oesophageal 
gland located in the median oesophageal bulb, jus t an ter ior 
to i t s valvular appara tus . Bursa absent except in Aphelenchidae 
in which the bursal wings are supported by pedunculated 
pap i l l ae forming r i b s . 
Type family; Aphelenchoididae (Fuchs, 1937) Paramonov, 1957 
Family Aphelenchoididae (Fuchs, 1937) Paramonov, 1957 
Diagnosis; Aphelenchoidea; Spear with or without basal 
knobs. Oesophageal glands free except in Paraphelenchinae 
where they are enclosed in basal oesophageal bulb . Spicules 
pa i red . Gubernaculum present or absent . Male without a cos ta te 
bur sa . 
Type sub-family; Aphelenchoidinae (Fuchs, 1937) 
Skarbi lovich, 1947. 
Key to sub-families of Aphelenchoididae 
1. Oesophageal glands free in body cav i ty , extending bajck 
over an te r io r end of i n t e s t i n e . . . . Aphelenchoidinae 
(Fuchs, 1937) Skarbi lovich, 1947 
Oesophageal glands enclosed in basal oesophageal bulb 
Paraphelenchinae Goodey, 1951 
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Sub-family Aphelenchoidinae (Fuchs, 1937) 
Skarbi lovich, 1947 
Diagnosis; Aphelenchoididae: Oesophageal glaads 
ly ing free in body cav i ty , extending back over an ter ior 
end of i n t e s t i n e . Basal oesophageal bulb absent . 
Type genus; Aphelenchoides F i scher , 1894. 
Genus Aphelenchoides F ischer , 1894 
Syn; Chitlnoaphelenchus Micoletzky, 1922 (sub. g.) 
Schistonchus Cobb, 1927 (sub, g.) 
Pathoaphelenchus (Cobb, 1927) S te iner , 1932 
Seinura Puchs, 1931 
Diagnosis; Aphelenchoidinae; Latera l f i e l d s narrow, 
usual ly with 4 i n c i s u r e s . Median oesophageal bulb well 
developed. Oesophageal glands lying in body cav i ty , outside 
oesophageal t i s s u e . Pos ter ior region of oesophagus fused 
obscurely with the i n t e s t i n e , not d i s t i n c t l y set off. Ovary 
s ing le , prodelphic . Pos t -u te r ine sac usual ly p resen t . Tai l 
conoid, taper ing , having a terminal mucro, or f i l i fo rm. 
Caudal a lae in male lacking except in one case vrtiere termina] 
wings are present , replaced by paired copulatory p a p i l l a e . 
Spicules pa i red , ven t r a l ly a rcua te , thorn -shaped, wide in 
f ron t . No gubernaculum. 
Type species; Aphelenchoides p a r i e t l n u s (Bast ian, 1865) 
S te ine r , 1932. 
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Aphelenchoides p a r i e t i n u s (Bast ian, 1865) S te lne r , 1932 
.Syn: Goodey (1951) l i s t s 15 species as synonyms. 
This species v/as o r i g i n a l l y described by Bast ian (1865) 
from yellow l ichen — Xanthoria (Parmelia) p a r i e t i n a . Since 
th@n a la rge number of species r e l a t e d to i t were described 
as new but l a t e r synonymized with i t . Frankl in (1955) has 
rede scribed t h i s species obtaining her specimens from the 
o r i g i n a l type host and l o c a l i t y . Although there i s great 
va r i a t ion in i t s morphological charac te rs a s described by 
var ious au thors , the present specimens conform very c lose ly 
to those described by Frankl in (1955). A study on the present 
specimens revealed the following formula for various measure-
ments. 
10 females: Length s 0.42-0.59 mm.; a - 24-32.2; b -
6 .6 -8 .2 ; c = 12-14; V = 66-69,5^; spear - 9.5-10.5 ja. 
Hosts and geographical d i s t r i b u t i o n ; This species i s 
almost cosmopolitan. I t i s a common form usual ly found 
associa ted with fungi . Chr i s t i e and Arndt (1937) and 
Schuurmans Stekhoven (1937, 1939) r epor t t h i s species from 
diseased p lan t m a t e r i a l s . At Aligarh (U. P.)? t h i s species 
has been found associa ted with cabbage roo t s (Brassica 
o leracea L.) and g rass , Gynodon dactylon P e r s . 
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Aphe lencho ide s aligar^aiensis n» sp* 
(Pla te 24, F i g . A-H) 
Measurements: 3 females: Length. « 0.5-0.7 mm.; a s 
27-35; c = 16-17.5; V , 67-71^ . 
1 male; Length « 0.54 mm.; a « 30; b = 6 ,7 ; c = 17,5; 
T « 7 1 ^ . 
Female (Holotype): Length = 0 . 7 mm,; a - 35; b = 7 . 1 ; 
c 5 17 .5 ; V * 69^. 
Cut ic le with very fine s t r i a e , l e s s than 1 p. apar t on 
mid-body. La te ra l f i e l d s marked by 4 d i s t i n c t i nc i su re s , 
one-fourth as wide as body diameter. Lip region rounded, set 
off from body. Spear s lender , 10 p long; basal si^rellings of 
spear wealcly developed, not so prominent as in A. p a r i e t i n u s . 
Oesophageal glands extending back over dorsal side of an ter -
ior end of i n t e s t i n e . Excretory pore located a t a l eve l sl ight-
ly an te r io r to nerve r i n g . Hemizonid not seen. Ovary pro-
delphic , ou ts t re tched; oocytes in single row except in a short 
region of mu l t i p l i ca t i on , Spermatheca packed with discoid 
spermatozoa. Uterine sac measuring f ive-and-a-hal f times 
vulvar body width long, extending to more than half the 
vulva-anus d i s tance , a l so packed with spermatozoa. Uterine egg 
57 ]X long by 18 )X broad. 
Tai l elongate-conoid, tapering to a rounded terminus 
armed with a tetra-mucronate spine. 
Male (Allotype): Measurements same as given above. 
Pos te r ior end of body curved by about 90 degrees. Spear 
10 jx long. Excretory pore a t l e v e l of an te r io r edge of nerve 
r i n g . 
PLATE 24 
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Tes t i s single ou ts t re tched , reaching up to oesophageal 
' glands. Three p a i r s of copulatory pap i l l ae arranged as 
follows: F i r s t pai r ad-ana l , second pos ter ior to middle 
of t a i l , and th i rd near caudal end. Spicula pai red, ven t ra l ly 
a rcua te , t h o r n - ^ a p e d , 20 ]x long; ven t ra l piece bearing a t i t s 
proximal end a ven t ra l ly d i r ec ted , rounded process . Caudal 
terminus armed v/ith a tetra-mucronate spine, 
Holotype; Female co l lec ted on 27th November; s l ide no. 
PN/A/1-001; deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh Muslim 
Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. F . ) , I nd i a . 
Allotype; Male co l lec ted on 15th December, 1957; slide 
no . PN/A/1-002; other data same as for holotype. 
Type host ; C i t rus limon (L.) 3urm. 
Type l o c a l i t y ; Aligarh (U. P . ) , Ind ia . 
Diagnosis and r e l a t i o n s h i p ; Aphelenchoides with the 
above measurements and general desc r ip t ion , d i s t i nc t i ve 
because of f ine t ransverse s t r i a e , four inc i su res in l a t e r a l 
f i e l d s , a s l i gh t ly expanded l i p region, 10 fi long buccal 
spear, moderately developed basal knobs of spear, excretory 
pore being located s l i g h t l y an te r io r to nerve r i n g , posi t ion 
of vulva a t 67-71;^, a tetra-mucronate spine on t a i l terminus 
in both sexes, and size and shape of the spicula in male. 
This species i s r e l a t e d to A. besseyi C h r i s t i e , 1942, 
A. coffeae (Zimmermann, 1898), A. r i tzema-bosi (Schwartz, 1912) 
S te ine r , 1932, A. sac char i Hooper, 1958, A.n-onveilleri 
Andrassy, 1959, and A. asterocaudatus.Das, 1960. From A, 
besseyi i t d i f f e r s in having a longer pos ter ior u te r ine sac 
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packed with spermatozoa, a longer ovary with oocytes in 
tandem, and i t s occurrence in so i l around r o o t s . (The author 
had an opportunity of studying specimens of A, besseyi 
obtained from r i c e ea r s kindly sent by Dr. Timm from East 
Pak i s t an ) . I t i s d i s t i n c t i v e from A. coffeae because of a 
longer ovary with gr'eater number of oocytes, a longer post-
u te r ine sac, and presence of maj.es. A. r i tzema-bosi d i f f e r s 
from i t in having a longer body and excretory pore located 
pos te r ior to nerve r i n g . Prom A. sacchari i t d i f f e r s in 
having 4 inc i su re s in l a t e r a l f i e l d s as compared to 3 for the 
former. I t can be d is t inguished from A.nonve i l l e r i in having 
a longer u te r ine sac, s l i gh t ly swollen baseQ. knobs of spear 
and the shape of the t a i l mucro. I t can ea s i l y be dist inguish-
ed from A. agterocaudatus in the absence of well developed 
basal knobs of the spear and presence of 4 inc i su res in 
l a t e r a l f i e l d s as compared to only 2 for the l a t t e r species . 
Moreover, the u t e r ine sac in A. a l igar . iens is i s much longer 
than tha t of A. as te rocaudatus . 
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Sub-family Paraphelenchinae Goodsy, 1951 
Dlagnosis: Aphelenchoidinae: Oesophageal glands 
enclosed in a basal oesophageal bulb . 
Type genus; Paraphelenchus (Hlcoletzky, 1922) Micoletzky, 
1925. 
Key to genera of Paraphelenchinae 
1 . Basal oesophageal bulb set off from i n t e s t i n e by a 
cons t r i c t i on Paraphelenchus (Micoletzky, 1922) 
Micoletzky, 1925 
Basal oesophageal bulb ra ther amalgainated with the 
i n t e s t i n e , not d i s t i n c t l y set off Metaphelenchus 
S te ine r , 1943 
Genus Paraphelenchus (Micoletzky, 1922) Micoletzky, 1925 
Diagnosis; Paraphelenchinae; La tera l f i e l d s with variable 
number of i n c i s u r e s . Basal oesophageal bulb set off from 
i n t e s t i n e by a c o n s t r i c t i o n . Pos t -u te r ine sac p resen t . Tail 
shor t , tapering to a rounded terminus which may or may not 
be provided with a mucro. Bursa replaced by copulatory 
p a p i l l a e . Gubernaculum presen t . Spicula slender, a rcua te , 
not thorn-shaped as in Aphelenchoides. 
Type species; Paraphelenchus pseudopariet inus 
(Micoletzky, 1922) Micoletzky, 1925. 
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Key to species of Pajaphelenchus 
1 . Adult female with a terminal caudal mucro 2 
Adult female without a terminal caudal mucro 
myceliophthorus Goodey, 1958 
2 . Tai l mucro hooked, c law-l ike . . . . amblyurus S te ine r , 1934 
Tai l mucro not hooked 3 
3 . La te ra l f i e l d s with 4 i nc i su re s . . . b a s i l i Das, 1960 
La te ra l f i e l d s with 8-9 i nc i su re s . .pseudopar ie t inus 
(Micoletzky, 1922) Micoletzky, 1925 
^ Paraphelenchus pseudopariet inus (Micoletzky, 1922) Micoletzky, 
1925 
Syn: Aphelenchus (Paraphelenchus) pseudopariet inus 
Micoletzky, 1922 
(P la te 25 , F i g . F-J) 
This species was described by Micoletzky in 1922 who 
placed i t in a new sub-genus Paraphelenchus of the genus 
Aphelenchus. Later (1925) he r a i s ed i t to generic s t a t u s . 
Micoletzky co l l ec ted h i s specimens around grass roo t s in Aus t r ia . 
Goodey a l so found t h i s species around grass roo t s in S t . Albans, 
England. The author has co l lec ted both male and female specimens 
around decaying sugarcane r o o t s and from the mushroom (Agaricus 
sp.) a t Aligarh (U. P . ) . The species i s being reported for 
the f i r s t time from Ind ia . The present specimens are almost 
similar to those of Micoletzky, although the females are a l i t t l e 
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more robust and the males are larger and th i cke r . >Jhen 
comparing to Goodey' s descr ip t ion , one can not ice tha t the 
females are more robust and have longer t a i l ; while the males 
have smaller spicules (21-23 ]i long:32 \x long) . Other d e t a i l s 
are almost similar to those given by Micoletzky (1922, 1925) 
and Goodey (1951), The species has been i l l u s t r a t e d and 
p r inc ipa l body measurements are given below. 
6 females: Length s 0.52-0.71 mm.; a « 21-25.8; b « 
4 -5 .5 ; c a 19.2-25.2; V s 75-77.3^ . 
5 males: Length = 0.53-0.69 mm.; a - 22-28.5; b a 4 .5 -
5.4; c s 18-23; spicules a 21-23 ji; gubernaculum s 8-12 ji. 
Specimens deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh 
J-lusliffi Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , I n d i a . 
Dia.g;nosis and r e l a t i o n s h i p : Paraphelenchus with a conoid 
t a i l bearing a pointed mucro on ven t ra l side of caudal terminus, 
8-9 i nc i su re s in l a t e r a l f i e l d s and the arrangement of caudal 
p a p i l l a e . 
The present specimens appear to be similar to those 
described by Das, 1960, as P. b a g i l i n . sp. d i f fer ing 
e s s e n t i a l l y in having 8-9 inc i su re s in l a t e r a l f i e l d s a s 
compared to only 4 in l a t t e r species . I t d i f f e r s from P. 
myceliophthorus Goodey, 1958, in the absence of a mucro on 
female t a i l and a lso in the arrangement of pap i l l ae on male 
t a i l . 
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Genus Metaphelenchus S te ine r , 1943 
Diagnosis; ParaphelanchinaLe: Basal oesophageal bulb 
not set off from i n t e s t i n e by a cons t r i c t i on but ra ther 
amalgamated with i t , enclosing oesophageal glands. Female 
with 10-12 inc i su res in l a t e r a l f i e l d s and with a rounded 
caudal end, Phasmids seen a t t a i l end, forming a p a p i l l a 
on e i the r side of t a i l . 
Key to species pf Metaphelenchus 
1. Vagina oblique to body a x i s ; with a sharp cons t r i c t i on 
in l a t e r a l f i e l d s near vulva micoletzkyi 
(S te ine r , 1941) s t e i n e r , 1943 
Vagina a t r i g h t angles to body ax i s ; without a sharp 
cons t r i c t i on in l a t e r a l f i e l d s near vulva 2 
2 . Tai l end c y l i n d r i c a l , uniformly tapering . . . . g r a c i l i s n. sp. 
Ta i l end s l i gh t ly clubbed . . . rhopalocercus S te ine r , 1943 
Metaphelenchus g r a c i l i s n. sp. 
(Pla te 25, F i g . A-E) 
Measurements: 2 females: Length = 0.69-0.79 mm,; a -
34-37; b . 6 -6 .3 ; c B 23.4-25; V a 74.6-75^; spear - 14-15 }X. 
Female (Holotype): Length s 0.79 mm.; a - 37; b = 6; 
c . 23.4; V , ^^'75^'^%, 
PLATE 25 
I0>' 
L . J 
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Body ven t r a l ly arcuate in the form of ' C . s t r i ae d i s t i n c t , 
1.2 ji apar t on mid-body. La te ra l f i e l d s bearing 12 equally-
spaced longi tudina l i n c i s u r e s , occupying a space about three-
e ighths of body width. Deir ids in middle of l a t e r a l f i e l d s 
a t region of heraizonid. D i s t inc t phasmids seen in sub-terminal 
pos i t ion on t a i l . Lip region smoothly rounded, set off from 
body, marked by 4 s t r i a e . Speap 15 ix long, without basal knobs. 
Isthmus narrower than precorpus, enveloped by nerve r ing 
an te r io r to i t s middle, expanding pos t e r io r ly to form the 
basal oesophageal bulb v^ich i s imperceptibly set off from 
i n t e s t i n e . Excretory pore a t l eve l of hemizonid being only . 
two annule an te r io r to i t . Lat ter extending 4 body annules. 
Cardia absent . 
Vulva a small, depressed, s l i t - l i k e opening. Vagina 
leading half-way into body a t r i g h t angles to body a x i s . Ovary 
s ing le , ou t s t re tched , with oocytes mostly arranged in double 
rows. Pos t -u te r ine sac about one-and-a-half vulvar body widths 
long. Tai l e longate , almost c y l i n d r i c a l , about three anal 
body diameters long; t a i l terminus broadly rounded. 
Male; Not found. 
Holotype; Female co l lec ted on 12th August, 1958; slide no. 
PN/A/2-001; deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh Muslim 
Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , I n d i a . 
Paratype; 1 female; other data same as for holotype. 
Type host ; Collected from so i l around roo t s of cabbage, 
Brass ica o leracea L. 
Type l o c a l i t y t Aligarh (U. P . ) , I n d i a . 
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Diagnosis and r e l a t i o n s h i p ; Metaphelenchus with the 
above measurements and general desc r ip t ion . I t i s d i s t i nc t i ve 
because of the slenderness of the body, 12 inc i sures in 
l a t e r a l f i e l d s vrfiich are of uniform width near region of vulva 
and t a i l , vagina leading a t r i gh t angles to hody ax i s , 
presence of a pos t -u t e r ine branch vrfiich measures Ijt times 
the vulvar body width, and a c y l i n d r i c a l t a i l which i s 
about th ree anal body diameters long. 
There are only two other known species of the genus 
Metaphelenchus v i z . M. micoletzkyi (Steiner^ 1941) Ste iner , 
1943, and M. rhopalocercug S te ine r , 1943. M. g r a c i l i s n . sp. 
d i f f e r s from the former in having a more slender body (a -
34-37:25), l a t e r a l f i e l d s being of uniform width near and 
behind vulvar region, vagina leading a t r i g h t angles to 
body a x i s , and the presence of a pos t -u ter ine ' sac. From 
the l a t t e r species , i t d i f f e r s i n having a more slender 
body, l a t e r a l f i e l d s of uniform width on t a i l (bulging 
on t a i l i n M. rhopalocercus) , aad a cy l i nd r i ca l t a i l (clubbed 
in M. rhopalocercus) . 
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Family Aphelenchidae S te ine r , 1949 
The family conta ins only one genus v i z . Aphelenchus 
Bas t ian , 1865. 
Genus Aphelenchus Bast ian , 1865 
Diagnosig: Oesophageal glands lying free i n body cavi ty , 
extending back over an te r io r end of i n t e s t i n e . Basal oesophag-
ea l bulb absent . La te ra l f i e l d s marked by 10-16 i n c i s u r e s . 
Ovary s ing le , prodelphic . Pos t -u te r ine sac p resen t . Tai l 
c y l i n d r i c a l , with broadly rounded terminus. Male t a i l vnrapped 
in by a bursa which i s supported by 3-4 p a i r s of pedunculated 
p a p i l l a e . Spicules pa i red , slender, a r cua t e . Gubernaculum 
presen t . 
Type speciest Aphelenchus avenae Bast ian , 1865 
Key to species of Aphelenchug 
1 . La te ra l f i e l d s with 10-12 i nc i su re s 2 
La te ra l f i e l d s with 16 inc i su res . . . maximus Das, 1960 
2 . Corpus cy l ind r i ca l 3 
Corpus a n t e r i o r l y taper ing , conoid 
cyl indr icaudatus (Cobb, 1926) S te iner , 1931 
3 . Male with 4 p a i r s of caudal p a p i l l a e . . . avenae Bast ian, 1865 
Male with three p a i r s of caudal pap i l l a e . .m i r za i Das, 1960 
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Aphelenchus ayenae Bastiari, 1865 
Syn: (After Qoodey, 1951) 
Aphelenchus agr ico la de Man, 1881 
Aphelenchus agr ico la Maupas, 1900 
Aphelenchoide s solani S te iner , 1935 
Isonchus r ad l c l co lu s Cobb, 1913 
(P la te 25, F i g . K-0) 
The species i s almost cosmopolitan i n d i s t r i b u t i o n . 
I t occurs associa ted with decaying p lant t i s s u e s . I t i s 
presumed tha t the worms feed on associated fungi of the 
decaying p lant m a t e r i a l s . I t s occasional occurrence, however, 
in heal thy p lant t i s s u e s suggests i t s being a plant p a r a s i t e . 
The same case led Dr. Steiner (1936) to bel ieve tha t A. avenae 
might be feeding on p lant c e l l s . 
From India the species has been reported by Das (1960) 
from r o o t s of Solanum tuberosum. S. lycopersicon, Arachis 
hypogaea, and Hibiscus esculentus in Hyderabad (A. P.) . A large 
number of females and few males of t h i s species have been 
co l lec ted by the author from decaying onion bulbs a t Aligarh. 
Occasional specimens have also been found around various plant 
r o o t s . 
The present specimens c lose ly conform to the descr ip t ion 
of the species given by Goodey (1951). Measurements made on 
20 females and 3 males are presented below. 
Measurements; 20 females: Length « 0.53-0.85 mm.; a -
28-35; b = 6-8; c = 22-35; V = 75-79^. 
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3 males: Length s 0.55-0.62 mm.; a = 28-30; b - 7-8; 
c = 24-27; spicula - 27-29 yi. 
Specimens deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh 
Muslim Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , Ind ia . 
Hosts and d i s t r i b u t i o n ; This species i s widely d i s t r ibu ted 
in Ut ta r Pradesh. At Aligarh the author has col lec ted t h i s nema-
tode from the so i l around roo t s of the following p lan t s i Allium 
cepa L . , Pi sum sativum L. , Nicot iana tabacurn L. , Brass ica 
o leracea L . , Musa parad is iaca L . , C_itruj limon (L.) Burm., 
2.* s inens is (L.) Osbeck, Ricinus comunis L . , Gyperus rotundus L . , 
Capsicum frutescens L . , Gucurbita pepo L . , Saccharum officinarum 
I^  •) Orobanche sp . , Gossypium h i r sutum L . , and Carica papaya L. 
Diagnosis and r e l a t i o n s h i p : Aphelenchus with body assuming 
a s t r a igh t pos i t i on on death, loca t ion of vulva a t 75-79;l of 
body length from an te r io r end, shape of the female t a i l , and 
one pair of pre-anal and three of pos t -anal pedunculated papi l lae 
supporting bursa in male. 
A, avenae d i f f e r s from A, mirzai Das, 1960, in having 4 
p a i r s of caudal pap i l l ae as compared to only 3 p a i r s i n l a t t e r 
spec ies . From A. maximus Das, 1960, i t can be d i f fe ren t i a ted 
in having smaller number of i nc i su re s in l a t e r a l f i e l d s . In 1951, 
Goodey recongnized two other species of Aphelenchus v i z . A. 
cv l indr icaudatus (Cobb, 1926) S te ine r , 1931 and A. macrobolus 
S te ine r , 1942, but added a note that these might be iden t i ca l 
with A. avenae. 
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Super-family Dorylairnoidea Thorne, 1934 
Diagnosis; As defined by Thorne, 1939. 
Family Dorylaimidae de Man, 1876 
Diagnosis; Dorylairnoidea: Amphid aper tures s l i t - l i k e . 
La te ra l s e r i e s of body porespresent . Cut ic le generally marked 
by f i n e , t ransverse s t r i a t i o n s . Stoma \d-th an ax ia l spear or 
a mural too th . Oesophageal bulb cyl indroid , not enveloped by 
a sheath of sp i r a l muscles. Testes two. Spicules with accessory 
p i e c e s . Gubernaculura absent except in Nygolaimus. Supplement 
cons i s t ing of ad-anal pair and a ventro-median s e r i e s . 
Type sub-family; Dorylaiminae F i l i p j e v , 1918. 
Sub-family Tylencholaiminae F i l i p j e v , 1934 
Diagnosis; Dorylaimidae; Spear with basal extension 
bearing f langes or knobs a t base . La te ra l se r i e s of body 
pores usual ly in double s e r i e s . Oesophagus with an anter ior 
slender por t ion and a pos te r ior bulb which may be elongate 
or much shortened. Ovaries paired or s ing le . Ta i l s of both 
sexes s imi la r . Spicula dorylaimoid, with accessory p ieces . 
Type genus; Tylencholaimus de Man, 1876. 
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Genus Xlphlnema Cobb, 1913 
Dla^noslg; Tylencholaiminae: Spear grea t ly a t tenuated, 
with elongated spear extension bearing d i s t i n c t basal f langes . 
Double guiding r ings forming a tube which i s usual ly located 
a t base of spear. Some times, when the basal f langes of spear 
extension are poorly developed, the guiding r ing i s single 
and i s somewhat a n t e r i o r l y loca.ted. Oesophageal bulb 
cy l indro id . I n t e s t i n e may be packed with coarse , r e f r ac t ive 
granules . Pre-rectum present , sometimes obscure. Ovaries 
paired or s ingle , re f lexed . Supplement cons is t ing of an 
ad-anal pair and a ventro-raedian s e r i e s . Testes two, dorylaim-
o id . 
Type species; Xiphinema americanum Cobb, 1913, 
Key to species of Xiphinema 
1, Guiding r ing s ing le , a t middle of spear or more an te r io r ly 
placed 2 
Guiding r i n g s double, a t base of spear 3 
2 , Length s 3,5-3.89 mm, , . , brevicaudatum Schupmans 
Stekhoven, 1951 
Length = 6.73-7,44 mm c i t r i n, sp, 
3 , Ovary single , 4 
Ovaries paired 7 
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4 . Tail long, more than 4 anal body diameters 
chamber si Thorne, 1939 
Tai l short , l e s s than 4 anal body diameters 5 
5 . Tai l hemispheroidal ensiculiferum (Cobb, 1893) 
Thorne, 1939 
Tai l d i g i t a t e 6 
6 . Two p a i r s of candal pap i l l ae . . b r a s i l i e n s e Lordel lo, 1951 
Three p a i r s of caudal p a p i l l a e . , r a d i c i c o l a Goodey, 1936 
7 . Tai l elongate (more than 3|- anal body diameters) 8 
Tai l short ( l e s s than 3|- anal body diameters) 10 
8 . Three to f ive p a i r s of caudal pores 9 
Seven p a i r s of caudal pores . . . insigne Loos, 1949 
9. Vulva a t 30.3-33.3 per cent . . . indieum n. sp. 
Vulva a t 47 per cent h a l l e i Luc, 1958 
10. Tai l hemi spheroidal or d i g i t a t e 11 
Tai l conoid 18 
1 1 . Tai l hemi spheroidal 12 
Tai l d i g i t a t e 13 
12. Length s 0.8 mm obtusum Thorne, 1939 
Length = 3 mm yapoense Luc, 1958 
13. Head swollen, set off by a cons t r i c t i on ; l i p s not 
amalgamated . . mamillatum Schuurmans Stekhoven & Teunissen, 
1938 
Head not swollen, normal; l i p s amalgamated 14 
14. 'Z ' organ in female present . . .ebriense Luc, 1958 
'Z ' organ in female absent 15 
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15. Length about 4 mm. or more 16 
Length l e s s than 4 mm. 17 
16. Length about 4 mm diver slcaudatum (Micoletzky, 
1927) Thome, 1939 
Length over 4 mm pajaelongatus Al ther r , 1958 
17. Vulva a t 49.8-52.6 per cent . . . . b a s i r l n . sp. 
Vulva a t 38 per cent . . . . Index Thorne and Allen, 1950 
18. Length a t l e a s t 8 mm, . . . cyllndrIcaudatum Schuurmans 
Stekhoven and Teunissen, 1938 
Length l e s s than 3 mm 19 
19. Vulva a t mor e than 47 per cent 20 
Vulva a t le ss than 47 per cent 21 
20. a - 56-75; vulva a t 56-61.3 per cent . . oplsthohysterum 
n . sp . 
a s l e s s than 50; vulva a t about 54 per cent 
amerlcanum Cobb, 1913 
2 1 . Anterior ovary reduced . . krugi Lordel lo , 1955 
Anterior ovary normal 22 
22. Head end truncated truncatum Thorne, 1939 
Head end rounded 23 
23 . Two to three p a i r s of caudal pap i l l ae 24 
More than three p a i r s of caudal pap i l l ae 26 
24. Two p a i r s of caudal papillsie 25 
Three p a i r s of caudal p a p i l l a e . , pratense Loos, 1949 
25 . a = 50-55; body with ven t ra l pores .setariae Luc, 1958 
a s 70; body without ven t ra l pores . . pa ra se t a r i ae Luc, 1958 
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26. Four p a i r s of caudal pap i l l ae . . . camplnense Lordel lo, 1951 
More than four p a i r s of caudal pap i l l ae 27 
27 , Vulva a t 40-42 per cent elongatum Schuurmans 
Stekhoven and Teunissen, 1938 
Vulva a t 43-47 per cent i t a l i a e Meyl, 1953 
I t i s for the f i r s t time that the so-cal led dagger 
nematodes, Xiphinema spp. are described from Ind ia . In a l l , 
seven species of t h i s genus, of which four are new, are described 
below. This includes the descr ip t ion of two forms whose present 
pos i t ion i s s t i l l uncer ta in because they share some of the 
diagnost ic charac te r s of the genus Longidorus Micoletzky, 1922. 
Xiphinema brevicaudatum Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1951 
(P la te 26, F i g . A-D) 
Measurements; ' 10 females: Length = 3.5-3.89 mm.; a -
125-138; b - 11,3-14.8; c = 87.5-109.4; V s ^ ' '^ ' " ' '^"49.4-
4 8—5 4 53,5 ' ~ ' %', spear = 65-68 \i; spear extension =, 41-45.5 p., 
8 la rvae : Length = 1.8-2.6 mm. ;a - 95-112; b - 8,3-11.4; 
c - 51,5-68,2; spear = 49-57 p. ; spear extension » 23-42 )i. 
Female (Holotype): Length - 3.55 mm.; a - 135; b =• 14; 
c = 91; V = ^"50 .1^*^^ . 
PLATE 26 
AD—Xiphinema hrevicaudatum. A. Anterior end of female. B. 
Reproductive region of female. C. Posterior end of female. D. En face view. 
E-G—Xiphinema indicum. E. Oesophageal region of female. F. Tail end of 
female. G. Reproductive region of female. 
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Body long and slender, assuming a sp i r a l form when the 
worm i s k i l l e d by gradual hea t , and tapering tov/aads both the 
. e x t r e m i t i e s . Anter ior ly the neck expands and forms a knob-
sbaped head measuring 9,5/uln diameter. La te ra l f i e l d s narrow, 
2/7th as v/ide as body diameter a t mid-region. Latera l body pores 
in two l i n e s , appearing to lead into l a rge , hypoderiaal pouches 
arranged in a s e r i a l order beneath the l a t e r a l f i e l d s . Cuticle 
very f ine ly s t r i a t e d , appearing in two l aye r s , th ickes t a t the 
an ter ior end of neck and caudal terminus. Longitudinal s t r i ae 
a lso p re sen t . An en face viev/ showing 16 l a b i a l pap i l lae in 
two c i r c l e t s . Amphid aper tu res minute, exceedingly d i f f i c u l t 
to see. Amphids l a r g e , appearing to encic le head. 
Buccal spear 68 p. in length, with an extension measuring 
42 ]i i n length . Lat ter bearing d i s t i n c t basal f langes measur-
ing one-f i f th as wide as corresponding body diameter. Guiding 
r ing s ing le , s i tua ted at a dis tance of four l a b i a l diameters 
from an te r io r end, a t about l eve l of middle of spear. Oesophagus 
comprising of two p a r t s , the an te r io r slender por t ion measuring 
4.5 ju in diameter and a c y l i n d r i c a l pos ter ior bulb measuring 
64 |i long by 12 )i wide. Nucleus of dorsa l oesophageal gland 
d i s t i n c t . Nerve r ing pos te r io r to base of spear extension. Cardia 
well developed, conoid. 
Vulva a s l i t - l i k e aper tu re , s i tuated a t middle of body. 
Vagina, before leading into lumen of u t e r i , extending into 
two short , blunt diver t i c u l ae . Uterine chamber 25 p. long, vrlth 
a prominent lumen. U t e r i highly e x t e n s i l e , joined to the i r 
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corresponding oviducts by a small, muscular valvular apparatus. 
Ovaries symnietrical, ref lexed; oocytes arranged in single f i l e 
except for a short region of mu l t i p l i c a t i on . Anterior ovary 
on the l e f t and pos te r ior on the r i g h t side of i n t e s t i n e . 
I n t e s t i n e f i l l e d with la rge-s ized food globules . Pre-rect'om 
8 per cent of the t o t a l body length . Rectum short , about one 
anal body diameter in length, opening outside through a 
conspicuous anus. Tai l elongate-conoid, with a broadly rounded 
terminus. Caudal pores of l a t e r a l f i e l d s probably three p a i r s 
although not c l e a r l y seen. 
Larvae; Body similar to tha t of female. Spear extension 
with d i s t i n c t f langes a t base. A second spear invar iably present 
in an te r io r slender por t ion of oesophagus. Tai l elongate-conoid. 
Male I. Not found. 
Holot:n)e; Female co l lec ted on 1st November, 1957; s l ide 
no . PN/D/1-001: deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh Muslim 
Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , I nd i a , 
Paratypes: 9 females and 8 la rvae ; other data same as for 
holotype. 
Host; Collected from so i l around roo t s of sugarcane, 
Saccharum offlcinaruin L. 
Local i ty ; Aligarh (U. P . ) , I n d i a . 
Hosts and d i s t r i b u t i o n ; Schuurmans Stekhoven (1951) 
described a l a r v a l specimen col lec ted around roo t s of Ageratum 
in Belgian Congo. The author has co l l ec ted specimens of t h i s 
species from so i l around roo t s of sugarcane in Aligarh, P i l i b h i t , 
and Meerut d i s t r i c t s of U. P . ; g r a s s , Cynodon dactylon Pe r s . 
in Aligarh, P i l i b h i t and Almora d i s t r i c t s (U. P . ) ; sunflov/er, 
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Hellanthus annuug L. 
Diagnosis _and r e l a t ionsh ips Xiphinema with a long slender 
body, with basal f langes on spear extension, and \gath spear 
guiding r ing located much behind l i p reg ion . This species i s 
d i s t i n c t i v e because of long, a t tenuated body; a xi^ell set off, 
knob-l ike head; spear-guiding r ing located near middle of spear; 
loca t ion of vulva a t middle of body; and an elongate-conoid 
t a i l with obtuse terminus. 
Xiphinema brevicaudatuia i s a t once dis t inguished from a l l 
the knov/n species of the genus by i t s knob-like head and anter-
i o r l y placed guiding r i n g . V7ith these charac te rs together with 
a slender body and large araphids i t comes near to Longidorus 
elongatus (de Man) Thorne and Swanger, 1936, from which i t 
d i f f e r s in the more p o s t e r i o r l y located guiding r ing and the 
pre'sence of d i s t i n c t f langes on the base of spear extension. 
Xiphinema indie urn n . sp. 
(Plate 26, F i g . E-G) 
Measurements: 15 females: Length » 1.983-2,241 mm.; 
a » 50.8-60.5; b * 5 .5-6 .8 ; c = 24.5-30.9; V « 30.3-33.3,^; 
Spear = 101-106 )x; spear extension » 57-61 )i. 
Larvae: Length * 0.75-1.37 mm.; a » 31-42; b - 3 .4-4 .2 ; 
c = 10.7-18.2; spear = 54-90/1; spear extension = 39-51/1 . 
Female (Holotype): Length = 2.19 mm.; a =• 57.6; b » 6.8; 
c = 26.7; V = ^ • ^ - 3 0 . 3 - ^ ^ - ^ ^ . 
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Body assuming a s l i gh t ly ven t ra l ly arcuate pos i t ion \sriien 
the animal i s k i l l e d by gradual hea t . Lip region 11 ^ wide by 
5)1 h igh. La tera l f i e l d s three-e levenths of body width a t mid-
body region, bearing a double se r i e s of l a t e r a l pores . Spear 
105 p. in length . Spear extension 58 ja long, bearing a t i t s base 
l a rge - s i zed f langes measuring 10 / i wide. Guiding r ings 27 ja apar t , 
a t base of spear. A t r i a n g u l a r , cu t i cu la r ized piece resembling 
the apex of spear, located in the wall of an te r io r slender portion 
of oesophagus at about 2 5 / i behind base of spear extension. 
The same s t ruc ture has a l so been found in X. americanum and X. 
b a s i r i . No function has yet been assigned to i t . As i t s posi t ion 
in the adul t oesophagus i s a constant feature i t i s presumed 
to be associated with the formation of a new spear whenever the 
older one i s shed or l o s t . Nerve r ing 67 p. behind base of spear 
extension. Oesophageal bulb 8 0 / i long by 19/i wide. Cardia conoid, 
not well developed. 
Vulva a t ransverse s l i t , one- th i rd the corresponding body 
diameter in width. Uterine chamber p resen t . Vagina extending in to 
shor t , blunt d i v e r t i c u l a r before opening into u t e r u s . Ovaries 
asymmetrical, re f lexed . Anterior ovary rudimentary, 28 ;u in 
length} pos te r io r one enormously developed, 176 ju long. In paratype 
too the an te r io r ovary i s never normal, 
Pre-rectum conspicuous, marked off from i n t e s t i n e , 17 per 
cent of t o t a l body l eng th . Ta i l e longate , s l i gh t ly a rcua te , 
evenly taper ing , measuring 82 p. in length , bearing three pa i r s 
of caudal pores as i l l u s t r a t e d (F ig . F ) . Terminus of t a i l 
hemispheroidal, smoothly rounded. 
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Male; Unknovmi, 
Holotype; Female co l l ec ted on 19th, December, 1957; slide 
no. PN/D/l-0025 deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh Muslim 
Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P.)» I n d i a . 
Paratypes; Hundreds of females; other data same as for 
holotype. 
Tyye host ; Collected from so i l around roots of Grewla. 
a s i a t i c a L. 
Type l o c a l i t y ; Aligarh (U. P . ) , I n d i a . 
Hosts and geographical d i s t r i b u t i o n ; In Aligarh, only the 
be 
above-mentioned host has been found tojattaxjked by t h i s p a r a s i t e . 
However, specimens have also been recovered from so i l samples 
co l lec ted around coffee r o o t s in Ossoor Es t a t e , Hasan D i s t r i c t , 
South Ind ia . These samples were kindly sent by Dr. P. Soma 
Sekhar of the Coffee Research S ta t ion , Balehonnur, South Ind ia , 
The author has a lso co l l ec t ed t h i s species around roo t s of 
t ea bushes. Thea sp. in Dehra Dun and around roo t s of ap r i co t , 
Prunus armeniaca L. in Almora d i s t r i c t s of U. P . 
Diagnosis and r e l a t i o n s h i p ; Xiphinema with the above 
measurements and general desc r ip t ion . I t can eas i ly be d i s t ing -
uished from other species by i t s a n t e r i o r l y placed vulva, didelphic 
condit ion of gonads, presence of a cu t icu la r ized piece in the 
an te r io r slender por t ion of oesophagus a t an te r io r to i t s middle, 
a u ter ine chamber, an elongate t a i l , and three p a i r s of caudal 
pores . 
X. indieum n . sp. comes c lo se s t to X. insigne Loos, 1949, 
but can be dis t inguished by having a s l igh t ly longer spear and 
three p a i r s of caudal pores as compared with seven for l a t t e r . 
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I t a lso resembles X. ensicullfepum (Cobb, 1893) Thorne, 1937, 
and Z' kr.ugl Lordel lo , 1955, but can be dis t inguished from them 
by i t s e longate , ven t r a i l y arcuate t a i l . 
Xiphinema americanum Cobb, 1913 
(Plate 27, F i g . A-G) 
• Hundreds of females and larvae of t h i s species have been 
co l lec ted by the author around roo t s of many f r u i t t r e e s in U. P. 
One male specimen was a l so co l lec ted around roo t s of Citrug 
limpn (L.) Burm. in March, 1957. These specimens appear to be 
Iden t i ca l with those described by Cobb (1913), Loos.(1949), 
and Tarjan (1956), The male specimen, which i s described below, 
i s apparently smaller in size than tha t of Cobb (1913) and 
Oregon specimens of Tarjan (1956). However, i t conforms very 
c lose ly to the Rhode Is land specimens described by Tarjan ( 1 . c.) 
although there are c e r t a i n d i f ferences , as for exajnple, in the 
form and size of spicules and arrangement of the supplementary 
papi l lae — the charac te rs which vary within t h i s species a s 
pointed out by Tarjan ( 1 . c ) . 
Measurements: 15 females: Length = 1.55-1.73 mm.; a = 
41,5-45.5; b = 5-6.7; c = 45 ,5 -48 ,1 ; V = 50,5-53.6>^. 
1 male: Length « 1.52 mm.; a » 51.5; b = 5,7; c - 46; 
T = 40)^  
Female; As described by Loos (1949) and Tarjan (1956), 
In an ^ face view, the papi l lae of the outer c i r c l e t appear 
PLATE 27 
'B'lL'lll'U ? Xiphinema americanum. A. Oesophageal region of female. B. En 
face view. C. Lateral field and pores in female. D. Reproductive region of female. 
E. Tail end of female. F. Posterior end of male showing supplements. G. spicule. 
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to be arranged in two l eve l s (vide Ghltwood and Ghitwood, 1950). 
the tv/o l a t e r a l l i p s do not bear an:/ such pro jec t ions as 
described by Tarjan (1956). A small, t r i angu la r cu t icu la r ized 
s t ruc ture present in the •',^ rall of the an te r io r slender port ion 
of oesophagus near i t s middle. Uterine egg measuring 157 p. long 
by 27 ji v/ido. Tai l conoid, i-rlt'n caudal pores as i l l u s t r a t e d 
(F ig . E ) . 
Male; Buccal spear 74 }a long; i t s extension measuring 
47 ju in l eng th . Testes paired; the an te r io r 132 i^ long, out-
s t re tched , the pos te r io r 114 ^ in length , d i rec ted toward? the 
t a i l . J u s t behind the cap-ce l l spermatogonia not d i s t i n c t l y 
marked out but beyond i t they occur in double rows for a short 
d is tance and then come to l i e in mult iple rows. 
Besides a pair of ad-anal pap i l l ae there are s ix ventro-
median supplementary pap i l l a e extending within a distance 
equal to 4 spicula lengths from anus, spaced as i l l u s t r a t e d 
(F ig . F ) . Copulatory musculature powerfully developed. Spicula 
robus t , 36 p. long, sharply curved in the middle. Each re-enforced 
with a stout accessory piece joined pos te r io r ly with i t s d i s t a l 
end and a n t e r i o r l y with the proximal end of i t s vent ra l prong 
(Fig . G). P r o t r a c t o r s of the spicula prominent. Pre-rectum 
i n d i s t i n c t . Tai l dor sa l ly convex-conoid, \d.th two p a i r s of 
caudal pores . 
Hosts and geoCTaphical d i s t r i b u t i o n ; X, americanura enjoys 
a v/ide range of d i s t r i b u t i n n in U. S. A, Tar jan (1956) reported 
i t as one of the most common phytonematode species of Rhode 
I s l a n d . Meyl (1954) reported t h i s species from I sch ia I s land , 
I t a l y . Loos (1949) described only female specimens ^vhich were 
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co l lec ted only once from so i l of a coconut e s t a t e near 
Kurunegala, Ceylon. The author has co l lec ted specimens from 
a t l e a s t ten d i s t r i c t s of U. P, Follovrlng hos t s have been 
recorded from t h i s s t a t e : C i t rus limon (L.) Burman, C. 
aurantium L . , G. s inens i s (L.) Osbeck, Grewia a s i a t i c a L . , 
Mangifera ind ica L . , Malus sYlves t r i s (L.) M i l l . , and P;irrus 
s inens is Lindl . 
Xiphinema b a s i r i n . sp. 
(Pla te 28, F i g . A-H) 
Measurements; 35 females: Length = 2.65-3.437 mm. (3 .1 
mm.); a « 57.3-71.9 (61 .7) ; b = 6.4-S ( 7 . 6 ) ; c » 61.8-80 (69); 
V = 49.8-52.6^ (50.7;^); spear = 111-125;u (119); spear 
extension = 57-63 p. (60,6 /i) . 
1 male: Length « 3,027 mm,; a » 70 ,3 ; b » 6 ,8 ; c » 64 .3 ; 
T = ? 
Female (Holotype): Length « 2.76 mm. a • 61 ,3 ; b « 7 , 1 . 
G s 67 .3 ; V = ^ ' ^"50 . i ^^*^^ . 
Body long and c y l i n d r i c a l , assuming a sp i ra l form vAien 
k i l l ed by gradual hea t . Lip region only s l i gh t l y marked off 
from' body. Anterior end somewhat t runca ted . Araphids s t i r r up -
shaped, t h r e e - f i f t h s of l a b i a l diameter wide. Latera l f i e l d s 
* Named aTter Dr. K. A. Basir under vrfiose guidance t h i s 
work v/as done. 
PLATE 28 
FitjlNi jL Xiphinema basiri. A. Female. B. En face view. C. Tail end of 
female. D. Tail end of male. E. Posterior end of male showing supplements. 
F . Larval tail showing anlage of spicules. G. Oesophageal region of larva showing 
fully developed spear in oesophagus, H. Anterior end of moulting larva. 
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approximately one-fourth of the body diameter. Double se r ies 
of l a t e r a l pores present throughout body Except in anter ior 
region where they are s e r i a l l y arranged. Dorsal and ventra l 
se r i e s of pores present near an te r io r end of body. Spear 
or odontostylet 112 ju long, with a 60 ju long extension bearing 
powerful f langes a t i t s base. Two guiding r ings forming a 
22 ji long tube located at spear base. IJerve r i ng 47 >u behind 
base of spear extension. A small, t r i angu la r cu t icu la r ized 
piece present in wall of an te r io r slender port ion of oesophagus 
a t about l eve l of the beginning of i t s pos te r ior t h i r d . Gardia 
l a r g e , conoid. I n t e s t i n a l c e l l s packed with granules . 
Vulva a depressed, t ransverse s l i t , one- th i rd the vulvar 
body diameter in width. Vagina thick-walled, leading in to two 
short d i v e r t i c u l a e . Pov/erful muscles, similar to those described 
by Lordello (1955) for X. krup;i, at tached to vulva and vagina. 
Uter ine chamber 49 ja long, m.th th ick muscular wal ls and 
enclosing a prominent lumen. Ute r i long. Ovaries symmetrical, 
ref lexed; oocytes mostly arranged in double rows. One egg in 
a paratype female measured 178/ i long by 35/i broad. 
Pre-rectum 12,6 per cent of t o t a l body length , marked off 
from i n t e s t i n e by a l e s se r diameter and fewer granules in c e l l . 
Rectum s l i g h t l y longer than anal body d i aae t e r , opening out-
side through a conspicuous anus. Tai l sub -d ig i t a t e , vath four 
p a i r s of caudal pores and f ine ly , r a d i a l l y s t r i a t ed c u t i c l e . 
Male (Allotype): Length - 3.027 mm.; a » 70 .3 ; b = 6 .8; 
c - 64 .3 ; T = ? 
Body similar to tha t of female. Spear 125 p. long; i t s 
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extension measuring 63 ji in l eng th . 
Supplements cons is t of a pair of ventre-submedian papillSLe 
and a ventro-median s e r i e s of four which are regu la r ly spaced, 
the f i r s t beginning a t about one-and-a-half spicula length 
from anus. Copulatory musculature strongly developed. Spicules 
pa i red , s imi lar , 60 p. long, cephalated, and ven t r a l ly a rcua te . 
Each spicula strengthened vd-th two accessory, rod- l ike pieces 
which are 'joined a t i t s d i s t a l end and l i e free betv/een two 
prongs. Ventral piece i s bifurcated at i t s d i s t a l half , 5 5 ^ 
in length; dorsal one i s so l id , 33 p. long ( the d e t a i l s of 
the spicules were examined vrhile the worm was a l ive) . Protractor 
and r e t r a c t o r muscles of spicules prominent. 
Pre-rectum c l e a r l y marked off from i n t e s t i n e , 10.9 per 
cent of t o t a l body l eng th . Tai l similar to t ha t of female, 
with four p a i r s of caudal pores . 
Larvae: Length = 0.79-2.51 mm.; a - 39-57; b = 3 .7-6; 
c = 17 .5-44.8 ; spear = 47-107 ju. 
Body becomes arcuate on death. A developing spear, la rger 
than the functioning one, i s always present i n the an ter ior 
slender por t ion of oesophagus. Tai l c y l i n d r i c a l , tapering to 
a b lunt ly rounded terminus. 
Holotype; Female co l lec ted on 8th Apr i l , 1957; sl ide no. 
PN/D/1-003; deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh Muslim 
Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , I n d i a . 
Allotype: Male; s l ide no. PN/D/1-004; other data same 
as for holotype . 
Paratypes: Hundreds of females; other data same as for 
holotype. 
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Type host ; C i t ru s s inens i s (L.) Osbeck. 
Type l o c a l i t y ; Aligarh (U. P . ) , I nd i a . 
Habi t , hab i t a t and geographical d i s t r i b u t i o n ; Ecto-
p a r a s i t i c a l l y feeding on r o o t s of C i t rus s inens is (L.) Osbeck 
and C i t ru s r e t i c u l a t a Blanco, Lives in so i l about r oo t s and 
forms colonies of lacge numbers of females and la rvae in various 
stages of development. Specimens have been col lected from soi l 
about r o o t s of orange t r e e s in Jhans i , P i l i b h i t and Meerut (U. P.) 
and Jabalpur (M. P . ) . I t i s presumed tha t t h i s pa ra s i t e i s 
f a i r l y well d i s t r i b u t e d in U. P . 
Diagnogis and r e l a t i o n s h i p ; Xiphinema with the above 
measurements and general desc r ip t ion . I t can eas i ly be 
recognized by i t s body length , 2.65-3.437 mm.5 spear measuring 
111-125 ]i in length; vulva located jus t a t the middle of body; 
presence of a u te r ine chamber; ovar ies with most of oocytes 
arranged in double rows; a sub-dig i ta te t a i l ; four ventro-median 
supplements and four p a i r s of caudal pores . 
Z' b a s i r i n. sp . i s most c lose ly r e l a t e d to X. index Thorne 
and Al len, 1950, and X. diver sicaudatum (Micoletzky, 1927) 
Thorne, 1939. I t i s d i s t i n g u i s h e d from X. index by a s l igh t ly 
marked off l i p region, a longer spear, a more pos te r ior pos i t ion 
of vulva and presence of a u te r ine chamber. I t d i f f e r s from 
Z* diver sicaudatum in having a shorter spear, more poster ior 
pos i t ion of vulva, greater width of body, greater length of neck, 
the smaller r a t i o of t a i l with body, presence of only 4 pa i r s 
of caudal pores on male t a i l as compared m t h 6 for diver sicaudatum 
and a smaller length of body. 
I t has a lso some a f f i n i t i e s with X. mammilatum Schuurmans 
Stekhoven and Teunissen, 1938, but can eas i ly be dis t inguished 
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by having a shorter spear and more pos t e r io r ly located vulva. 
Xiphinema c i t r i n . sp. 
(Plate 29, F i g . A-G) 
Measurements; 8 females: Length =. 6.73-7.45 mm.; a . 
122-142; b » 12-14; c = 183-197; V a 43.3-44.8^; spear s 128-
139 }i; spear extension s 70-75 p . 
Female (Holotype): Length = 6 . 3 mm.; a = 141; b » 13.6; 
c = 183; V « ' ' ^ •^"43 .3"^ '%. 
Body alraost cy l ind r i ca l , only s l i gh t ly tapering a t both 
ends, becoming s p i r a l l y coi led when the animal i s k i l l e d by 
gradual hea t . Lip region smoothly rounded, set off from neck 
by a c o n s t r i c t i o n , 18 p wide by 5.5juhigh. La te ra l f i e l d s one-
f i f t h as wide as body on mid-body. A se r i e s of l a t e r a l hypo-
dermal pouches opening outside through pores p resen t . An en 
face viev; showing six l i p s bearing six pap i l l ae in inner and 
ten in outer c i r c l e t ; pap i l lae of outer c i r c l e t arranged in 
two d i f fe ren t l e v e l s . Amphid aper tu res minute, d i f f i c u l t to see. 
Amphids only 7 fi wide, not enc i rc l ing head completely (Fig. E) . 
Odontostylet 133 ;LI long, with 72 p. long extension bearing 
d i s t i n c t basal f langes (F ig . F ) . Spear guiding r ing s ingle , 
located two cephalic diameters from an te r io r extremity. Nucleus 
of dorsa l oesophageal gland prominent. No d i s t i n c t ca rd i a . 
I n t e s t i n e x^ith a large lumen a t an te r io r end. 
PLATS 29 
lEtgSESZft. Xiphinema citri. A. Anterior end of female. B. Oesophageal region 
of female. C. Posterior end of female. T). En face view. E. Amphids at the base 
of the lip region. F . Flanged base of spear extension. 6 . Reproductive region of 
female. 
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Genita l organs cons is t ing of a t r ansverse , s l i t - l i k e 
vulva located an te r io r to middle of body, an extensible vagina 
leading nearly half-way in body in to a u te r ine chamber with a 
well marked lumen, two u t e r i with highly ex tens i le walls and 
a pair of oviducts and ova r i e s . Ovaries similar and ref lexed . 
Pre-rectum about 400 ii long. Rectum almost equal to anal 
body diameter, opening outs ide through a conspicuous anus. 
Tai l dor sa l ly convex-conoid, v/ith two p a i r s of l a t e r a l hypo-
dermal pouches and the i r corresponding pores . Caudal terminus 
obtuse, smoothly rounded. 
Holotype; Female co l lec ted on August 7, 1957; s l ide no. 
PN/D/1-005; deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh Muslim 
Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , I n d i a . 
Paratypes; 7 females and 5 l a rvae ; other data same as 
for holotype. 
Type host : C i t rus limon (L.) Burm. 
Type l o c a l i t y ; Aligarh (U. P . ) , I n d i a . 
Diagnosis and r e l a t i o n s h i p ; Xiphinema because of slender 
body, amphids not enc i rc l ing the head completely and presence 
of f langes on spear extens ion. This species i s d i s t i n c t i v e 
because of great ly at tenuated body, a v/ell set off l i p region, 
a long spear with i t s guiding r ing located near i t s apex, 
pos i t ion of vulva and a short , dor sa l ly convex-conoid t a i l . 
In i t s large size of the body X. c i t r i n. sp. resembles 
X, cylindricaudatiAm Schuurmans Stekhoven and Teunissen, 1938, 
but can ea s i l y be d i s t i n g u i ^ e d by i t s extremely slender body, 
an t e r i o r l y located nerve r i n g , smaller length of oesophagus, 
more a n t e r i o r l y placed vulva and a short , dor sa l ly convex-conoid 
t a i l . 
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Xlphlnema opisthohysterum n. sp . 
(P la te 30, F i g . A-G) 
Measurements; 20 females: Length * 1.62-2.1 mm.; a » 
56-75; b , 6 .1 -7 .9 ; c » 46-64; V * 56-61.3^ (58.4^) ; spear = 
62-72 p.; spear extension a 34-40f^. 
Female (Holotype): Length = 1.8 mm.; a - 63; b r 6 .4; 
c . 54; V = ^^'59^^'^%, 
Body elongate , s lender, assuming an open sp i r a l form 
on death. Lip region rounded, knob-l ike, 8.5 p. in width, 
set off from neck contour by a depression. En face view 
showing s l i gh t ly ra i sed l i p s bearing the usual 16 p a p i l l a e . 
Amphids s t i r r u p - ^ a p e d , half as wide as head, opening a t 
base of l a t e r a l l i p s . La te ra l f i e l d s two-f i f ths of body width; 
l a t e r a l pores not arranged in def in i t e l i n e s . 
Buccal spear a t tenua ted , 71 }i long; i t s base appearing to 
bear t h r e e , outwardly d i rec ted pointed pro jec t ions for giving 
i t a firm attachment to i t s extension. Spear extension 38 p. 
long, d i s t i n c t l y flanged a t base; f langes not so prominently 
developed as in X. americanum, 5.5 )i ac ross . Guiding tube 
located near Junction of spear with i t s extension. Oesophageal 
bulb 60 )i long by 12 p. wide. Gardia poorly developed, conoid. 
Vulva a t ransverse s l i t , 8 )i long, located much behind 
middle of body. Two se t s of reproductive organs displaced in 
opposite d i r e c t i o n s , lying on l e f t side of i n t e s t i n e . Ovaries 
pa i red , ref lexed; oocytes arranged in single f i l e . Uterine egg 
in paratype 159 JU long by 26 p. broad. 
Pre-rectum not d i s c e r n i b l e . Rectum a l i t t l e l e s s than 
PLATE 30 
P l a t e 3 0 . F i g u r e s A-C, XJBhlnema op is thohys te rum. 
A. Head of female; B . Female; C. Female t a i l , D-E, 
X. p r a t e n s e , D. Oesophageal r e g i o n of female; E. 
P o s t e r i o r end of female . 
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anal body diameter, opening outs ide through a d i s t i n c t anus. 
Tail conoid, regula'^rly tapering to a conoid-rounded terminus, 
bearing two p a i r s of caudal pores , measuring two-and-a-quarter 
times the anal body diameter in l eng th . 
Male; Not found. 
Holotype; Female col lec ted on 3rd January, 1959; s l ide 
no. PN/D/I-OO65 deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh 
Muslim Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , I nd i a . 
Parat.Ypes; 19 females; other data same as for holotype. 
Type host ; Aegle marmelos Correa. 
Type l o c a l i t y ; Aligarh (U. P . ) , I nd i a . 
Hosts and geographical d i s t r i b u t i o n ; Specimens of t h i s 
species have been col lec ted from so i l around roo t s of Aegle 
marmelos Correa and Eugenia .jambolana Lajnk. a t Aligarh (U. P.) 
and around roo t s of A. marmelos in Karwi, Banda D i s t r i c t (U. P.) 
Diagnosis and r e l a t i o n s h i p ; Xiphinema with the above 
general descr ip t ion and measurements. I t i s d i s t i n c t i v e because 
of the size of body, s l i gh t ly set off l i p region with ra i sed 
l i p s , 62-72 p. long spear, pos i t ion of vulva a t 56-61.3 per cent 
of body from an te r io r end and a conoid t a i l with only two pa i r s 
of caudal pores . 
2?» Qpisthohysterum n. sp. comes c loses t to X. americanum 
Cobb, 1913, from which i t can be dis t inguished by i t s more 
slender body, a knob-like head with s l i gh t ly r a i sed l i p s , a 
shorter buccal spear, a shorter spear extension with poorly 
developed basal knobs, a more pos t e r io r ly located vulva and a 
more conoid t a i l which i s r egu la r ly tapering and more than 
two anal body diameters long. From a l l other known species i t 
can eas i ly be separated by i t s far pos te r io r ly located vulva. 
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Xlphlnema pratense Loos, 1949 
(Plate 30, F i g . D-S) 
This species was o r i g i n a l l y described by Loos (1949) 
as occurring around grass r oo t s in Talawakelle, Ceylon. I t has 
now been found around roo t s of Garissa sp. growing in h i l l y 
regions of Karwi, Banda D i s t r i c t (U. P.)« The present specimens 
conform closely to the descr ip t ion of the species given by 
Loos ( 1 . c . ) . However, there i s a s l igh t difference in the 
size of the buccal spear . The t o t a l length of the spear (spear 
p lus spear extension) as given by Loos for t h i s species i s 
142-155 microns whereas, in the present specimens, i t i s 
156-162 microns. The species i s b r i e f ly re-descr ibed here 
to give fur ther information about i t s morphological cha rac te r s . 
Of importance i s the loca t ion of a cu t i cu la r i zed , t r i angula r 
piece in the an te r io r slender por t ion of oesophagus and a 
ventro-median s e r i e s of body pores . 
Measurements; 6 females: Length = 1,79-2.26 mm.; a -
4S-55; b =. 5-6-, c s 38-46; V = 42-44^; spear = 100-l05ju;spear 
extension s 56-58 ix. 
Female; Body assuming a s l i gh t ly ven t ra l ly arcuate 
pos i t ion on death . La tera l f i e l d s narrov; 1/4 to 1/5 as wide 
as body diameter on mid-region. La te ra l hypodermal pouches not 
d i s ce rn ib l e ; theiir pores i r r e g u l a r l y scat tered over l a t e r a l 
f i e l d s , A se r i e s of ven t ra l body pores running through almost 
the whole body length, beginning jus t behind l i p region and 
ending about two body diameters an te r io r to anus. Dorsal body 
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pores a lso located near an te r io r and pos te r io r ex t remi t i e s . 
Lip region rounded, s l i gh t l y f l a t t ened a n t e r i o r l y , set off 
from body by a depression. Araphid aper tures half the width of 
head, s l i t - l i k e . Buccal spear bearing three sharp projec t ions 
a t i t s base to give a firia attachment to i t s extension. 
Basal f langes of spear extension pov/erful. A small, t r i angu la r , 
cu t i cu la r i zed piece lying embedded in v/all of an te r io r slender 
por t ion of oesophagus near i t s middle. Cardia \^rell developed, 
conoid-rounded. 
Vulva a depressed s l i t , leading in to a thick-walled 
vagina communicating with the u te r ine chamber. Ovaries pa i red , 
re f lexed . Tai l sub -d ig i t a t e , with three p a i r s of caudal pores . 
Specimens deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh 
Muslim Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , I n d i a . 
Diagnosis and re l a t iongh ip ; Xiphinema with the above general 
desc r ip t ion . I t i s d i s t i n c t i v e because of the body-size, 
arcuate pos i t ion of body on death, a s l i gh t ly set off l i p 
region, length of spear and i t s extension, pos i t ion of vulva, 
presence of a u ter ine charaber, presence of a cu t icu lar piece 
in wall of an te r io r slender por t ion of oesophagus near i t s 
middle and a sub-d ig i ta te t a i l with three p a i r s of caudal pores . 
X. p ra t en ae Loos, 1949, comes c lose ly to X. se tar iae 
Luc, 1958, from vdiich i t d i f f e r s in having a shorter buccal 
spear ( t o t a l length of spear s 192-199^ in X. s e t a r i a e ) , 
a more p o s t e r i o r l y located vulva and presence of three pa i r s 
of caudal pores as compared to two in l a t t e r species . 
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Genus Trichodorus Cobb, 1913 
This i s the f i r s t r epor t of the genus Trichodorus from 
Asia. The systematic pos i t i on of t h i s genus i s doubtful, 
Thorne (1939) placed i t in the sub-family Trichodorinae Thorne, 
1935, of the family Diphtherophoridae Thorne, 1935. However, 
Allen (1957), who has reviewed t h i s genus, i s doubtful about 
the r e l a t i o n s h i p of the t\ro sub-families of Diphtherophoridae 
v i z , Trichodorinae and Diphtherophorinae. The diagnosis of 
Trichodorus^ as amended by Allen (1957), i s given below. 
Diagnosig: Dorylaimoidea: Pharynx with a p ro t rus ib l e 
dorsal tooth or onchiostyle which i s t r i p a r t i t e pos ter ior to 
the middle. Onchiostyle hollow only for a short dis tance 
an te r io r to i t s t r i p a r t i t e reg ion . Amphid aper tures d i s t i n c t , 
e l l i p t i c a l . Oesophagus enlarged a t base to form an elongate 
bulb containing f ive oesophageal gland nuc l e i . Ovaries one or 
two, in forms with one ovary i t i s outs t re tched and not reflexed 
a s in other dorylaims. Males with or without bursa. Paired 
ad-anal pap i l l a e not p resen t . Spicules s t r a igh t to s l i gh t ly 
curved. Gubernaculum presen t , s l ender . . 
Type species: Trichodorus pr imi t ivus (de Man, 1884) Mico-
le tzky , 1922. 
(for a key to species of Trichodorus vide Allen, 1957) 
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Tr lchodorus m i r z a i n . sp . 
( P l a t e 3 1 , F i g . A-I) 
Measurements; 2 males : Length = 0 .518-0 .52 mm.; a = I S -
I S . 1 ; b = 4 . 5 - 5 . 1 ; c 1^45-57.5; T = 6 2 - 6 3 ^ . 
3 females : Length = 0 .492-0 .609 mm.; a = 1 8 . 4 - 1 9 . 6 ; b -
]_5_o5 Q_ -14 6-21 
4 . 6 - 6 . 3 ; c = s u b - t e r m i n a l ; V ^ " * 5 - i . l -54 .5 * ' %-, 
o n c h i o s t y l e = 3 1 - 3 4 ^ . 
Male (Holo type) : Length s 0.518 mm.; a = 18; b = 4 . 5 ; c = 
45 ; T = 63;! , 
Body c y l i n d r i c a l , t a p e r i n g a b r u p t l y a t t h e e n d s . \h.en 
k i l l e d by gradua l h e a t the \iovm assumes a s t r a i g h t p o s i t i o n 
and the c u t i c l e s\^rells up c o n s i d e r a b l y . Lip r e g i o n 7 p. wide . 
Amphid a p e r t u r e s 2 . 5 p. w ide . Each amphid con t inued p o s t e r i o r l y 
i n t o a g lobu la r pouch of the same width c o n t a i n i n g bund les of 
h a i r - l i k e s e n s i l l a r e l e m e n t s . Onchios ty le or spear 29 ju i n l e n g t h , 
t r i p a r t i t e a t middle t h i r d . A guiding r i n g , which has been 
shown by A l l e n (1957) to be a muscular c o l l a r where the lumen 
of oesophagus empt ies i n t o the pharynx, p r e s e n t s l i g h t l y a n t e r i o r 
to t r i p a r t i t e r e g i o n of spea r . A n t e r i o r l y , t h e r e a re t h r e e , lArge 
vent ro-median c e r v i c a l p a p i l l a e ; the f i r s t from a n t e r i o r end 
s i t u a t e d a t about one l a b i a l d iameter and the second one spear 
l e n g t h behind base of o n c h i o s t y l e , the t h i r d i s about 10 JLI 
p o s t e r i o r to second. Oesophagus with an a n t e r i o r s lender tubu la r 
p o r t i o n and a p o s t e r i o r bulb c o n t a i n i n g gland n u c l e i . Nerve r i ng 
s l i g h t l y a n t e r i o r to middle of a n t e r i o r p o r t i o n of oesophagus. 
Excre to ry pore could not be l o c a t e d , p o s s i b l y a s i n female . No 
1) Named a f t e r P ro f . M. B . Mirza . 
PLATE 31 
•b'ljjtirw C Trichodorus mirzai. A. Female. B. Anterior end of female. C. Vulva 
and vagina. D. Oesophageal region of male. E. Caudal end of male, ventral view. 
F . Caudal end of male, lateral view. G. Posterior end of male. H. Testis. I 
Caudal end of female. 
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Gardia or oesophago- intes t inal valve i s seen. I n t e s t i n a l c e l l s 
petcked with food granules . 
Tes t i s s ingle , ou t s t r e t ched . De ta i l s of formation of 
sperms as i l l u s t r a t e d (F ig . H). Supplements cons is t ing of three 
ventro-median papi l lae displsiced as shown in F i g . G. Spicules 
pa i red , a rcua te , 32.5 ji long, with f a i n t beaded markings. 
GubernaculuiTi l i n e a r , 1 1 / i long, with a d i s t a l thickening. 
A pair of l a rge , pedunculated ventro-raedian papi l lae 
present j u s t pos te r io r to anal opening. Another pair of post-
anal pap i l lae located a t about middle of distance from f i r s t 
pai r of pos t -ana l pap i l l ae to paired terminal caudal pores . A 
v/eak, not very conspicuous bursa beginning from leve l of middle 
of d is tance between f i r s t and second supplementary papi l lae 
and completely enveloping t a i l . 
Female (Allotype): Length « 0.609 mm.; a » 13.4; b » 6 .3 ; 
25.6- -20 .8 . 
c » sub-terminal; V - 54.1 %. 
Body similar to tha t of male. Spear 33 ju long. Excretory 
pore located a t l eve l of d i s t a l end of pos ter ior bulbar port ion 
of oesophagus. Ventro-median cervical, pap i l l ae absent . 
Oesophageal bulb set off from i n t e s t i n e , containing about 5 gland 
nuc l e i . 
Vulva a long i tud ina l s l i t - l i k e aper ture , only 2 ju long, 
leading in to a short vagina provided vrith c i r cu la r musculature. 
Cut icular ized pieces surrounding vagina incospicuous, do t - l ike 
(Fig , C) . Ovaries well developed, ref lexed approximately half-
way back to vulva. Behind c a p - c e l l , obgonia in double rows then 
coming to l i e in single f i l e . 
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Poster ior end of body narrowing ra ther abruptly to a 
rounded terminus. Rectum long, conspicuous, opening through a 
d i s t i n c t sub-terminal anus. Paired terminal caudal pores 
s l i gh t l y dorsal in p o s i t i o n . 
Holotype; Male co l l ec ted on 12th Apr i l , 1957; s l ide no. 
PN/D/2-001; deposited with the Zoology Museum, Aligarh Muslim 
Univers i ty , Aligarh (U. P . ) , I nd i a . 
Allotype; Female co l l ec ted on 15th Apr i l , 1957; slide no. 
PN/D/2-002; other data same as for holotype. 
Paratypes; 1 male and 1 female; other data same as for 
holotype. 
Type host; Collected around roo t s of cabbage, Brassica 
o leracea L. 
Type l o c a l i t y ; Aligarh (U. P . ) , I nd i a . 
Diagnosis and r e l a t i o n s h i p ; Trichodorus with the above 
measurements and general desc r ip t ion . I t can be recognized by 
i t s small size of body, a small onchiostyle and in male by 
presence and pos i t ion of 3 ventro-median ce rv ica l p a p i l l a e , 
a pair of terminal caudal pores , 3 ventro-median supplementary 
organs and a thick-walled bursa; in the female, by the locat ion 
of excretory pore, inconspicuous p ieces surrounding vagina and 
presence of terminal caudal pores . 
T. mirzai n. sp. i s c lo ses t to T. minor Golbran, 1956 (= 
I* c h r i s t i e i Allen, 1957) from ivhich i t s females can be d i s t ing-
uished by having a well set off oesophagus and absence of paired 
terminal caudal pores . From the r e l a t e d T. nanus Alle^n, 1957, 
i t s female can be d is t inguished by the an t e r io r ly located 
excretory pore and the presence of paired terminal caudal pores . 
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A LIST OF NEVJ HOST RECORDS* REPORTED IN THE TEXT 
Aenle marmelos Cor rea Hoplolalnais t y l ench i fo r r a i s ; 
Xlphlne-Tia op i s thohys te rum. 
Agar lcus sp Pa japhelenchus p s e u d o p a r i e t l n u s 
B r a s s i c a o l e r a c e a L Tylenchorhynchug rup:osus; T. 
b rass lce-e ; Hop lo l a l aus t y l e n c h l f o r m l s ; Paurodontus 
s l m l l l g ; Aphelenchoide s p a j l e t i n u s . 
Ca.1 anus I n d i c u s Spreng Tylenchorhynchus Ind lcus* 
C a r i s s a sp Tylenchorhynchus c a r l s s a e ; Hemi-
cr lconeno Ides ' c o c o p h l l l u s ; Hemlcycllo-phora ind ie a; 
X. p r a t e n s e . 
C i t r u s a u r a n t i u n L B a s l r l a gramlnophi la . 
2* liroon (L.) Burn Tylenchus (F i lenchus) f i l i f o r m i s ; 
Tylenchorhynchus I n d i c u s ; B , ^ raminophi la ; 
Hop lo ty lus t e n u i c a u d a t u s ; P r a t y l e n c h u s CTandis; 
P . musicola ; Criconema t e n u i c am datum; Gr l co -
nemoides pa rvu lun ; C. c i t r i ; Hemicriconemoides 
man,":iferae; Aphelenchoides a l i g i a r h i e n s i s ; X. c i t r i . 
G . r e t i c u l a t a Blanco Ro ty lenchu lus r e n i f o r m i s ; H. 
t y l e n c h i f o r m i s ; F . musicola; H. mangiiferae; 
X. b a s i r i . 
* The nematodes have been found associated with the roots 
of the plants and trees listed here. 
** The worms were found in the organs of fructification 
of Agaricus sp. 
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C, s inens i s (L.) Osbeck . . . P . musicola; Boleodorus c i t r i ; 
X. bagi r i . 
Coffea a rabica L R. reniformisi X. indicum. 
Cucurbita pepo L A. avenae. 
Cynodon dactylon Pers Tylenchus (Aglenchus) parvus; B. 
graminophila; Telotylenchus indicus; H. erythrinae; 
Griconemoides c i t r i ; A. pariet inusy X. brevicaudatum. 
Gyperus rotundus L Tylenchorhynchus elegans; A. avenae. 
Eugenia .jambolana Lamk. . . . H. tylenchiforrais; X. opisthohysterum 
Grewia a s i a t i c a L R, reniformis ; H. tylenchiformig; 
C. c i t r i ; H. maji^iferae; X. indicum; X. ajnericanum. 
Grass Tylanchorhynchus cap i t a tu s . 
Helianthus annuus L R. reni formis ; X. brevicaudatum. 
Hibiscus ro sa - s i nens i s L. ..Meloidogyne incogni ta . 
Malus s y l v e s t r i s (L.) Mi l l . Criconema prun i . 
Mang:ifera indica L T. (F.) f i l i f o rmi s ; R. reniformis; 
H. tylenchiformls; H. mangiferae; X. americanum. 
Mentha sp Tylenchorhynchus rugosus. 
Orobanche sp T. rugosus; A. avenae. 
Oryza sa t iva L T. elegans; Nothotylenchus c l av i -
caudatu s. 
P i sum sativum L T. rugosus. 
Phoenix sp Paratylenchus sp. 
Prunus armeniaca L Griconema pruni ; G. multisquamatum; 
H* mangiferae; X. indicum. 
p . communis Huds G. p run i . 
Pvrus s inens is Lindl X. ajnericanum. 
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Psidlum gan.iava L Ditylenchus nanus; H. ty lenchl -
formls; Pratylenchus brachyuru^. 
Saccharum officinarum L. . . . Tylenchorhynchus indlcus; T. elegang; 
Ditylenchus aycellophagus ( ? ) ; Griconema brevl-
caudatum; H. mangiferae; Par aphelenchu g p seudo-
nar le t lnus^ X. brevlcamdatuin. 
Solanum melong;ena L H. ty lenchiformls . 
3 • tubero sum L Tylenchorhynchus rusosus . 
Tamarindu^ indlca L H« tylenchiformls . 
Thea sp X. indlcum. 
Zea mays L Ditylenchus zeae; Nuditylenchus 
zeae. 
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PART I I 
Nematodes a t tacking c i t r u s t r ee s in Ut tar Pradesh (North 
I n d i a ) , with preliminary experimental s tudies on the 
nematode r o o t - r o t of c i t r u s 
In t roduct ion 
For the l a s t few decades the eel-worm diseases of p l an t s 
and t r e e s have been in tens ive ly inves t iga ted and valuable r e s u l t s 
obtained. A la rge number of f r u i t t r e e s are known to be seriously 
attacked by these t iny but des t ruc t ive nematodes r e su l t i ng in 
considerable l o s s in f r u i t production. Researches on nematodes 
a t tacking c i t r u s t r e e s are espec ia l ly being car r ied out in the 
United S t a t e s of America. I t i s both strange and r eg re t t ab l e t ha t , 
insp i t e of the fac t tha t India has a big c i t r u s indust ry , these 
problems are s t i l l untouched. I t i s , perhaps, due to the fac t tha t 
the eelworms are general ly l e s s than 1 mill imeter long and as 
many kinds of them l ive in so i l and feed ec to -pa rag i t i ca l l y on 
r o o t s , they escape our n o t i c e . Moreover, the i n j u r i e s caused by 
the nematodes are often i n s id ious . 
In ear ly 1956, the wri ter in h i s survey of plant-par a si t i c 
nematodes of Aligarh D i s t r i c t (U. P.) found a large number of 
lemon and orange t r e e s with typ ica l 'nematode r o o t - r o t ' i n j u r i e s . 
A close examination of such roo t s revealed well es tabl i shed 
colonies of a les ion nematode, Pratylenchus musicola. The les ion 
nematodes rank as one of the most notorious phyto-paras i tes . 
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Realizing the economic importance of the disease i t was 
proposed to inves t iga te in to i t s prevalence and range of d i s t r i -
but ion. Consequently, a large number of c i t r u s t r e e s vdth disease 
symptoms such as general die-back of the p a r t s above the ground, 
inh ib i ted f r u i t production, f a l l i n g down of unripe f r u i t s , de-
f o l i a t i o n , roo t - in jury and so on, were examined. The f indings of 
t h i s preliminary survey revealed a f a i r l y wide d i s t r i b u t i o n of 
t h i s pa ra s i t e in c i t r u s orchards in Aligarh. 
Suspecting the presence of other p a r a s i t i c nematodes around 
c i t r u s r o o t s , a v/ide-range survey of c i t r u s t r ee s of Aligarh 
D i s t r i c t was car r ied ou t . Later , s tudies were made on the d i s t r i -
bution of the p a r a s i t i c nematodes of c i t r u s in Uttar Pradesh, 
hos t -pa ras i t e r e l a t ionsh ip and pathogenici ty , egg-laying and 
hatching of Pratylenchus musicola* and the possible control of 
the nematodes a t tacking c i t r u s t r e e s . 
These s tudies were car r ied out ra ther in a preliminary 
manner and in a l imited period of time. I t i s hoped that i t wi l l 
bring to l i g h t the r e a l importance of the nematodes as a possible 
source of danger to c i t r u s t r e e s and wi l l serve as a p re - requ is i t e 
to those vnio wi l l fur ther study the nematode diseases of one of • 
the most important f r u i t - c r o p s of India i . e . c i t r u s . 
* Pratylenchus musicola (Cobb, 1919) F i l i p j e v , 1936, le-s reduced 
to a synonym of P. coffeae (Zimraermann, 1S98) by Sher and Allen, 
1953. The morphological s tudies conducted on the present specimens 
revealed tha t P . musicola (Cobb) i s a va l id species . Vide text 
of Par t I of t h i s work. 
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Revlw of l i t e r a t u r e 
The auctual phase of inves t iga t ion on c i t r u s nematodes 
dates back to the issue of c i r cu l a r no. 85 of the Agr icul tura l 
S ta t ion , Universi ty of Ca l i fo rn ia , i n which Thomas (1913) pub-
l i shed a repor t on the common occurrence of a newly discovered 
nematode, l a t e r named Tylenchulus semipenetrang Cobb, 1913, on 
c i t r u s t r e e s and pointed out i t s r e l a t ionsh ip to c i t r u s r o o t s . 
Next year , Cobb published an e laborate atccount of c i t r u s nemau. 
tode, T. gemipenetrans. He concluded by saying, "There can be no 
doubt tha t T. semipenetrans i s an in jur ious parasite ' l After the 
publ icat ion of t h i s paper, various authors have t r i ed to e s tab l i sh 
the pathogenici ty of t h i s pa ra s i t e which has since then been a 
disputed quest ion. 
Recent workere have t r i e d to e s t ab l i sh the true damage caused 
by T. semipene t r a n s . Baines (1950) and Baines and Clarke (1952) 
have shown by means of cont ro l led pot experiments the poor growth 
of c i t r u s seedlings v;iien inoculated with larvaie of t h i s p a r a s i t e . 
Root injury due to these worms has been reported by V/hite (1947) . 
Marchionatto (1945) a t t r i b u t e d r o o t l e t - r o t and ch loros i s of the 
leaves to t h i s p a r a s i t e . Very r ecen t ly , Baines e t a l . (1959) have 
reported tha t c i t r u s nematode infes ted t r e e s showed copper 
deficiency symptoms and grew 40-50 per cent slower than non-infes-
ted t r e e s . Observations on l i f e - cyc l e of t h i s worm have been 
made by Gundy (1953). Control experiments have been conducted 
by Reynolds and O'Bannon (1958) who have succeeded m t h the use 
of l,2dibromo-3-chloropropane as a so i l drench. Similar ly , Baines 
e t a l . (1957) and Baines e t a l . (1958) have found Vapam and 
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My lone 851-/ respec t ive ly as promising nematicides. 
Another important nematode a t tacking c i t r u s t r ee s i s the 
burrowing nematode, Radopholus s imi l i s (Cobb, 1393) Thorne, 1949. 
In 1953, Sui t and DuCharme published a paper t i t l e d ' P a r a s i t i c 
nematodes in r e l a t i o n to spreading decline of c i t r u s ' and discuss-
ed the e f fec t s of R. s imi l i s on feeder r o o t s . Other nemic 
a s soc ia t e s of c i t r u s r oo t s l i s t e d were: Hoplolaimus coronatus 
(= H. ty lenchiformis) , Pratylenchug p r a t e n s i s . Trichodorus sp . , 
Xiphlnema ajnericanum. Hemicycliophora sp. and Aphelenchus a venae. 
In 1957, the same authors described the economic importance, 
symptoms, cause and spread of the spreading decline of c i t r u s , 
a disease caused by R. s i m i l i s . They a lso discussed the behaviour, 
l i f e - c y c l e and e f fec t s of R, s imi l i s on c i t r u s r o o t s . Studies 
on the reproduction of t h i s nematode on c i t r u s seedlings grow-
ing in p e t r i - d i s h e s have been made by Feder and Feldmesser (1955). 
Chitwood and Birchf ie ld (1956) reported i t as an important 
p a r a s i t e of c i t r u s in F lo r ida and as being associated with slow 
decl ine of c i t r u s groves and dwarfing of fol iage on older t r e e s . 
Bi rchf ie ld (1956) and Bi rchf ie ld and B i s t l i n e (1956) have l i s t e d 
various host p l an t s of the burrowing nematode. In 1957, Birch-
f i e l d discussed the burrowing nematode s i t ua t i on in F lo r ida . 
F ie ld ing and H o l l l s (1956) have reported the Occurrence of 
the following p a r a s i t i c nematode species around roo t s of c i t r u s 
t r e e s in Louisiana: Tylenchulus semipenetrans.. Pratylenchus spp. , 
Paratylenchus sp . , Tvlenchorhynchus spp. , Helicotylenchus spp. , 
Hotylenchulus sp . , and Xiphinema americanum. 
The root-knot nematodes are not the usual p a r a s i t e s of c i t r u s . 
Ho\>rever, Gundy e t a l . (1959) showed tha t Heloidogyne spp. can 
produce g a l l s on roo t s of sour oranges. 
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Among the r o o t - l e s i o n nematodes, Pratylenchus p ra tens i s 
has been l i s t e d as p a r a s i t i c on orange, C i t rus s inensis (Gross-
man and C h r i s t i e , 1937), and has been reported from c i t r u s roo ts 
by Sui t and DuCharme, 1953. In the i r general survey of the 
occurrence of Pratylenchus spp. i n F lo r ida , Feldmesser et. a l . 
(1956) have also l i s t e d c i t r u s as a host to les ion nematodes 
and have suggested tha t the p a r a s i t e s might be associa ted with 
damage to commercially valuable F lo r ida crops . Allen and Jensen 
(1951) have found Pratylenchus vulnug, the primary pest of 
blajck walnut, Juglsms h i n d s i i Jepson, a s a lso p a r a s i t i z i n g c i t r u s 
t r e e s in Ca l i fo rn ia , How far t h i s worm causes damage to c i t r u s 
t r e e s i s s t i l l to be seen. 
The scale and r ing nematodes, Criconema and Criconemoides 
spp. have also been reported as pa ra s i t e of c i t r u s . Criconema 
c ive l l a^ and Criconemoides c i t r i have been reported by Steiner 
(1949) as feeding on c i t r u s r o o t s . Criconema multisauamatum 
(Kirjanova, 1948) Chitwood, 1957, i s known to occur around 
c i t r u s r o o t s in U. S. S. R. 
Gundy found Hemicycliophora a rena r i a Raski , 1958, a t tacking 
rough lemon. C i t ru s limonia Osbeck and has shown tha t i t i s ' 
de /^ t ruc t ive to rough lemon seedlings producing g a l l s on root 
t i p s (Gundy, 1957, 1958), 
Among themeatoers of Dorylaimoidea, Trichodorus and Xiphinem; 
spp. have been found a t tacking c i t r u s r o o t s , but nothing i s 
known about the i r e f f e c t s on c i t r u s . 
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Technique 
Various techniques have evolved for the i s o l a t i o n and 
examination of nematodes from so i l and p lant t issues (StSchli 
1943, 1950; S tochl i and Overgaa^d (1948); Chr i s t i e and Perry 
(1951); Anderson and Yanagihara (1955); Tarjan^et a],, (1956); 
Gaveness and Jensen (1955); Feder and Feldmesser (1954); and 
Esser (1957). These techniques are mainly modifications based 
on Bajermann pr inc ip le and Cobb' s s i f t ing and gravi ty method. 
The author has used the following method, vrfnich i s both 
convenient and r e l i a b l e , in the qua l i t a t i ve as well a s quanti-
t a t i v e determinations of nematodes. 
Root and so i l samples from c i t r u s t r e e s were col lected and 
kept in p l a s t i c bags u n t i l they could be processed. 
Soi l samples: Ba^rmann funnel technique was found unsuitable 
a s some of the nematodes, e . g. dagger nematodes, do not come 
dovm through the c lo th screen but wriggle in the debr i s over i t s 
surface. The so i l samples were d i r e c t l y put in a bucket three-
four ths f i l l e d with tap water and vigorously r o i l e d . After about 
a minute or so, vriien the heavier sand p a r t i c l e s had se t t l ed down 
the supernatant f l u id i-ia-s sieved twice with a gradation of 
Endecott's Test Sieves . Three sieves with aper tures of 699, 124 
and 66 microns v/ere used. The nematode-debris residue caught on 
the sieves was then washed off into a basin and concentrated by 
decantat ion for nematode counts . V/hile screening the a l iquot 
through sieve with the f i n e s t aper tu re , i t was found tha t the 
f iner sand p a r t i c l e s which were trapped on the mesh blocked 
the passage of water . This d i f f i cu l ty v/as overcome by gently 
tacDins the lo\<rer surface of the s ieve. Once more, the contents 
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of the bucket were sieved in the same manner to ensure that 
almost a l l the nematodes present in the sample were co l l ec ted . 
Root samples: The removal of the roo t s from the so i l was 
done with utmost care because the seraipenetrated and closely 
adhering c i t r u s ne-jiatodes, T, semipenetrans, would be^ otherwise^ 
eas i ly removed. The roo t s were slowly v/ashed with water to get 
r i d of the adhering s o i l , gently b lo t ted and weighed. They \^ rere 
then chopped up in to small p ieces , the l a rges t piece not exceed-
ing 1 cm. The root p ieces were t ransfer red to la rge-s ized p e t r i -
dishes f i l l e d with water. After about 24 hours, the a l iquot 
with 
was sieved t\d.ce|66 microns aper ture sieve and the washings were 
stored for nematode counts . The p e t r i - d i s h e s were again f i l l e d 
with water and,the process was repeated every day for one weak 
to get most of the evacuation. , 
To get a c lea r suspension of ac t ive nematodes: li/henever 
a c lear suspension of nematodes free from debr i s was required, 
the nematode-debris suspension was processed as follows: 
Sieve with 66 microns aperture X'/as t i g h t l y f i t t e d to the lower 
container of the sieves (or bottom t rough) . The lov/er container 
was then f i l l e d with v/ater t i l l the meshes of the sieve completely 
dipped in water . The water-nematode-debris mixture was then 
slowly poured over the meshes and the set was l e f t for about 
12 hours . By t h i s time, most of the l iv ing nematodes migrated 
down to c lear water of the container and were then eas i ly 
concentrated by decanta t ion . 
Counting the nematode^; The nematodes thus recovered from 
so i l and root samples were counted by t ransfe r r ing them into 
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rectangular, f la t -bot tom g lass trough whose bottom was scribed 
to give ten equal d i v i s i o n s . The nematodes were counted in each 
d iv i s ion under a binocular microscope. If there \-Ta.s a la rge 
number of nematodes to be counted the a l iquot v/as d i lu ted and made 
up to 100 c . c . I t was then thoroughly ag i t a ted to give an a l -
most uniform suspension. Three samples of 5 c . c . each were 
p ipe t ted out and the nematodes in them were counted as described 
above, A mean of these three counts was ca lcula ted \^rhich was 
cLccordingly amplified to represent the t o t a l number. 
To estimate the densi ty of population of l es ion nematodes 
within c i t r u s roo t s ; 
I t was found tha t the evacuation of roo t - l e s ion nematodes 
from c i t r u s r oo t s was ra ther slow and, in many ins tances , i t was 
necessary to keep the roo t s immersed in water for more than 
four weeks to get a complete evacuation. Throughout t h i s period 
the nematodes— males, females and la rvae , kept on evacuating 
the roo t s in nearly the same r a t i o , although sometimes the 
f reshly hatched larvae were in larger numbers. Athough the 
period of evacuation depends largely on the po t en t i a l of in fec t -
ion and temperature of the water, a typ ica l ins tance , in which 
about loo per cent evacuation took place in 5 weeks, i s c i ted 
below. 
Two root samples from a nursery-grown infected lemon t ree 
were co l lec ted on 26th August, 1957. The samples were washed in 
tap v;ater and mixed together . Ten grammes of roo t s were then 
separated out and chopped up in to small p ieces , the l a rges t 
piece not exceeding 1 cm. in length . These were then put in a 
p e t r i - d i s h f i l l e d with tap water . The a l iquot of the dish was 
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examined every day^ the dishes being r e f i l l e d with water daily, 
The nematodes^evacuated every 24 hours were counted. The data 
are given below in Table 1 . 
Table 1 . Number of l e s ion nematodes evacuating c i t r u s roots 
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Table 1. (Gont.) 
Date of examina-
t ion 
24. 9 . '57. 
2 5 . 
2 6 . 
2 7 . 
2 8 . 
2 9 . 
3 0 . 































Approx. t o t a l evacuation = 3660, 
I t i s seen from the above observat ions t ha t about 100^ 
evacuation took place in f ive weeks, v^i le only 5.6,^ in 
24 hours and about 17;» of the t o t a l population of worms 
evacuated in the f i r s t week. 
Important p a r a s i t i c nematodes a t tacking c i t r u s . t rees 
in U. P. 
Nematodes p a r a s i t i z i n g c i t r u s t r e e s in U. P. include 
some of the notor ious pes t s T/^ose p a r a s i t i s n and pathogenicity 
have been es tabl ished by many workers. The following account 
r e l a t i n g to important groups of p a r a s i t i c nematodes which at tack 
c i t r u s t r e e s in U. P . wi l l help in a be t te r understanding of 
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the nematode d iseases of c i t r u s in t h i s reg ion . 
1 • 'The r o o t - l e s i o n or meadow nematodes^ Pratylenchus svp. 
Two species of the r o o t - l e s i o n nematodes, Pratylenchus 
musicola (Cobb, 1919) F i l i p j e v , 1936, and P . grandis n . sp. 
have been found associated with c i t r u s r oo t s st Al igarh. One 
of these , P . musicola, i s widely d i s t r i b u t e d in Western U. P. 
These \>rorms l i v e in the cor tex of the feeder r o o t s . The 
typ ica l brownish-black l e s ions on roo t s are caused due to the 
presence and feeding of P . musicola. The other host p lant of 
t h i s pa ra s i t e in U. P. i s banana, Musa parad is iaca L. 
Root- les ion nematodes are one of the most serious phyto-
p a r a s i t e s of p l an t s and t r e e s . Among the species a t tacking t r e e s 
may be mentioned P . vulnus Allen and Jensen, 1951, on black 
walnut (Allen & Jensen, 1951; Lownsbery, 1956); ol ive, c i t r u s , 
f ig , ap r i co t , almond, peaches (Allen & Jensen, 1951), avocado 
(Sher e t a l . 1959); P . penetrans (Cobb) on cherry (Mai & Parker, 
1956), apple (Boscher & Newton, 1956; Ark & Thomas, 1936; Thorne, 
1948); P . brachyurus (Godfrey) on pineapple. Thus, i t i s evident 
tha t l es ion nematodes are important p a r a s i t e s of f r u i t t r e e s . 
2 . The c i t r u s - r o o t nematode, Tylenchulus semipenetrans Cobb. 
The c i t r u s - r o o t nematode appears to be widely d i s t r ibu ted 
in Indo-Pakistan Sub-continent . The nematode i s la rge ly confined 
to members of c i t r u s family. The adul t female i s an obl igate 
p a r a s i t e . I t becomes obese and leads a sedentary l i f e . Around 
the head of females necrot ic l e s ions are usual ly seen on r o o t l e t s . 
The worms are not generally found on the decaying or dead r o o t s . 
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3 • The dagger nematodes, Xiphinema spp. 
Three s p e c i e s of dagger nematodes v i z . X, americanum Cobb, 
Z . b a s i r i n . s p . , / X . c i t r i n . s p . , occur around c i t r u s r o o t s i n 
U. P . The f i r s t two have been c o l l e c t e d i n s u f f i c i e n t l y l a rge 
numbers around c i t r u s r o o t s while the l a s t one appea r s to be a 
r a r e p a r a s i t e . Sometimes the worms are found i n s u f f i c i e n t l y la rge 
numbers to cause d i s o r d e r s . I t i s q u i t e l i k e l y t h a t the dagger 
nematode s i t u a t i o n i s s e r i o u s i n t h i s r e g i o n . 
The dagger nematodes l i v e permanent ly i n s o i l and feed on 
p l a n t r o o t s from o u t s i d e . They a re no t evenly d i s t r i b u t e d around 
r o o t s bu t form c o l o n i e s of hundreds and some t imes thousands 
a t a p a r t i c u l a r p l a c e . i#ien f r e s h l y screened ou t of s o i l i n t o 
wa te r , they show v igorous movements which l a t e r , s t a r t slowing 
down. This i s p o s s i b l y due to l ack of proper a e r a t i o n and 
change of medium. They a r e migra to ry p a r a s i t e s and, a s desc r ibed 
by H o l l i s e t a l . (1956), slow i n r e p r o d u c t i o n . 
Var ious workers have e s t a b l i s h e d the p a t h o g e n i c i t y of dagger 
nematodes. Sch ind le r (1954, 1957) , wi th the he lp of c o n t r o l l e d 
expe r imen t s , ha s proved the p a t h o g e n i c i t y of these p a r a s i t e s . 
G a l l - f o r m a t i o n and c u r l y - t i p e f f e c t on the r o o t s of r o s e , tomato, 
soya bean, ok ra , cucumber, balsam and peanut grown i n s o i l i n f e s t -
ed with these worms have been shown by Sch ind le r ( l . c ) . Schindler 
and Braun (1957) have proved t h a t X. d ivers icauda tum i s pathogenic 
tox'/ards s t r a w b e r r i e s . Recen t ly p e r r y (1958) h a s found X» americanum 
and X. chamber s i a s s o c i a t e d v/ith a d e c l i n e of s t r a w b e r r i e s i n 
Wisconsin. The former s p e c i e s i s supposed t o be caus ing r o o t i n ju ry 
to a z a l e a s and l a u r e l oak, Quercus l a u r l f o l l a i n C e n t r a l F l o r i d a 
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and on pecan seedlings in Alabama (Chr i s t i e , 1952). Adams (1955) 
has shown t h i s nematode to be in ju r ious to peaches and apple t r e e s . 
I t may, therefore , be presumed tha t the dagger nematodes 
a t tacking c i t r u s t r e e s i n U . P. are a reasonable source of 
danger to the c i t r u s product ion. 
4• The rinR nematodes and the i r a l l i e s , Criconema, Crlco-
nemoides and Hemicriconemoides.SPP. 
Griconemoldes parvulum n. sp . , G, c i t r i S te iner , 1949, and 
Hemicriconemoides manpiiferae n. sp. are found in la rge numbers 
around c i t r u s roo t s a t Al igarh . These are also well d i s t r i bu ted 
i n U . P. Another species , Criconeraa jbenuicaudatum n. sp. has been 
co l lec ted around r o o t s of C i t rus limon a t Bhowali i n Na in i t a l 
D i s t r i c t (U. P . ) . 
The r ing nematodes and the i r a l l i e s are usual ly small, thick-
bodied forms, with heavily annulated c u t i c l e . They usual ly l i e 
ha l f -bur ied on the r o o t l e t s and feed i n the same pos i t i on . Despite 
t he i r odd-looking bodies, they often show act ive movements. 
The importance of these worms as p lan t p a r a s i t e s i s now 
largely being recognized and a l o t of damage has been a t t r i bu t ed 
to them. A la rge number of species are known to feed on p lant 
r o o t s . A species of Criconeraoideg was found to be associated with 
peanut yellows in Georgia by Machmer in 1953 and in South Carolina 
by Graham, 1954. The l a t t e r author has studied the r ing nematode 
damage to tobacco and peanuts (Graham, 1954, 1955). Ghitwood (1949) 
described C. s imi l i s Cobb, 1918, as 'A possible factor in decline 
and rep lant ing problems of peach orchards ' . V/hen present in large 
numbers C. s imi l i s caused ch lo ros i s , stunting and leaf-dropping 
in peach seedlings (Chitwood and Oteifa , 1952). C. rugticum was 
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found by Menzel (1941) as p a r a s i t i z i n g grapewines and Jackson (1948) 
regarded i t as a cause of root des t ruc t ion and l i t t l e leaf 
disease of pine seedl ings . Sher (1959) a t t r i b u t e d the disease of 
decline of carna t ions to Griconenioides xenoplax Raski . 
5• The stunt nematodes, Tylenchorhynchus spp. 
Two species of the stunt nematodes v i z . Tylenchorhynchus 
indieus and T. b i v i t t a t u g in fes t c i t r u s s o i l s in Aligarh and 
Banda d i s t r i c t s (U. P . ) . As to ho\i far these are a source of 
danger to c i t r u s t r e e s i s s t i l l to be seen. However, recent 
workers have de f in i t e ly proved tha t Tylenchorhynchus spp. are 
phy toparas i t es . Chitwood and Birchf ie ld regard them as migratory, 
ector- as well as endo-paras i tes of economic importance. The 
tobacco s tunt nematode, T. c lay toni S te iner , which was o r ig ina l ly 
described as an apparently rare nemic pa ra s i t e of tobacco plant 
has now been found to be widely d i s t r i bu t ed in Eastern S ta t e s 
of U. S. A. (Reynolds and Evans, 1953; Graham,,1954). Krusberg 
(1959) described i t a s one of the more serious p a r a s i t i c nematode 
in North Carol ina. He discussed in d e t a i l the l i f e - c y c l e , repro-
duction, feeding hab i t s and host-range of t h i s p a r a s i t e . Similar ly , 
1* dubius (Bu t sch l i ) , which was l a rge ly being looked upon as a 
common so i l inhabi t ing form, i s now proved to be an important 
pa ras i t e of Cotton and beans (Reynolds and Evans, 1953). T. martini 
F ie ld ing has been sho\-7n to be p a r a s i t i c on r i c e and sugarcane roots 
(Fie ld ing, 1956; Bi rchf ie ld and Martin, 1956; Martin and Birch-
f i e l d , 1955) 
In a l l , seven species of stunt nematodes have been col lected 
around roo t s of p l an t s and t r e e s in U. P. The author has found 
T. rugosus n. sp. feeding on r o o t - t i p s of Mentha sp. and Brass ica 
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oleracea L. The worms ao^ e well adapted to l i ve in so i l and survive 
without host p l a n t s . T. ru,g;osus and T. brassicae n. sp. have 
been found by the author to survive in water for more than tv;o 
months, l i v ing on the i r reserve food mater ia l stored in the 
i n t e s t i n a l c e l l s . At the end of two-and-a-half months of s tarvat ion 
the worms were s t i l l ac t ive but the bodies appeared almost 
t r ansparen t . 
6. The lance nematode s< Hoplolai&ius tylenchiformis Daday. 
The lance nematodes, Hoplolaimus tylenchiformis Daday, 1905, 
(e H. coronatus Cobb), are widely d i s t r ibu ted in U. P . In several 
l o c a l i t i e s of Aligarh, lance nematodes occur i n large numbers 
around c i t r u s r o o t s , and i t would be remiss not to recognize 
the i r pathogenic s igni f icance . 
The lance nematodes are well adapted to l ive in so i l as well 
as v/ithin r o o t s . The author has found them l iv ing in water without 
food for three months. Steiner (1949) gave the example of seedlings 
of Pinus p a l u s t r i s Mi l l , a s being at tacked by these worms in 
F lo r ida n u r s e r i e s . Viggars and Tarjan (1949) have r e l a t e d H. 
coronatus (=f K. tylenchiformis) with a v i ru l en t disease trouble 
of pine and red oak in Wilmington, Dela\.7are. They have l i s t e d a 
number of disease symptoms which are invar iably r e l a t e d with the 
associBtion of t h i s nematode. 
Very r ecen t ly , Krusberg e t a l , (1955) and Krusberg and 
Sasser (1956) have made de ta i l ed study of hos t -pa ras i t e r e l a t i o n -
ship of H. coronatus in cot ton r o o t s . They repor t the damage 
being caused to c o r t i c a l , endodermal, phloem and xylem t i s sues 
of the cotton r o o t s . 
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Dis t r ibu t ion auid TDrevalence of the nematodes pa r a s i t i c on 
c i t r u s t r e e s in U, P . 
I 
Ci t ru s t r e e s tn U. P. are very v/idely at tacked by nematodes. 
Many kinds of nematodes a re , more or l e s s , al\\rays present in 
and around feeder r o o t s , feeding voraciously on root t i s s u e s and 
producing•thereby varied types of l e s i o n s . In the nematode complex 
of c i t r u s t r e e s , 3-s i s sho\m by the present survey, the meadov; 
or l e s ion nematodes are the dominant cons t i tuen t . In the present 
survey, dataweore co l l ec ted for r o o t - l e s i o n as well a s various 
other p a r a s i t i c nematodes of apparently pathogenic s igni f icance . 
Five kinds of c i t r u s t r e e s v i z . (1) C i t rus lim,on (L.) Burm., 
(2) C. s inens is (L.) Osbeck, (3) C. r e t i c u l a t a Blanco, (4) C. 
medica L . , and (5) G. aurantium L. , were examined and the data 
given here (Table 2) represent a mixed r e s u l t i r r e spec t ive of 
the kind of c i t r u s t r e e . I t i s xwrthy to be mentioned here tha t 
C. limon and C. r e t i c u l a t a were found to be severely affected by 
l e s ion nematodes. No precise survey of the r e l a t i v e abundance 
of these pes t s i n r e spec t to a p a r t i c u l a r kind of c i t r u s t ree 
was made. 
The r o o t - l e s i o n nematodes, P . musicola (Cob"b); the dagger 
nematodes, Xiphinema spp. ; the r ing nematodes and the i r a l l i e s , 
Criconemoides and Hemicriconemoides; and the c i t r u s - r o o t nematode, 
Tylenchulus semipenetrajis Cobb are the ones to which may be 
a t t r i bu t ed a great deal of root des t ruc t ion . Besides these , the 
following p a r a s i t i c species vrere a lso col lected during t h i s 
survey: Hoplolaimus tylenchiformlg Daday, 1905; Tylenchorhynchu^ 
indicus and T. b i v i t t a t u s n. spp.; Rotylenchulus reniformis 
Linford and Ol ive i ra , 1940; Ditvlenchus nanus n. sp . ; P.aratyl^cjmg 
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sp . ; Aphelenchoides allp.ar,iensis n. sp . ; Helicotylenchus eryth-
r lnae (Zimmermann) Golden, 1956; and Boleodorus c i t r i n . sp. 
Some of the saprozoic, scavanger and predaceous spp. such 
as Cephalobus^ Acrobeles, Mononchus, Dlscolalmus e t c . , have 
also been found around c i t r u s r o o t s . 
Root and so i l samples of c i t r u s t r e e s -were examined from 
13 d i s t r i c t s covering Eastern , Cent ra l , Southern, Western and 
Northern regions of U, P . Samples were co l l ec ted and examined 
by the \7r i te r . The data given in Table 2 represent the r e s u l t 
of examination of 189 samples of roo t s and as much of so i l from 
89 c i t r u s t r e e s o r ig ina t ing in 13 d i s t r i c t s of U. P. In case 
with root samples data only for l e s ion nematodes are given. 
Each roo t sample weighed approximately 10 gms. and tha t of so i l 
100 gms. 
These data, although represent ing the r e s u l t s of only 
few samples examination, put up an alarming s i tua t ion as regards 
the nematosis of c i t r u s t r e e s in Ut tar Pradesh. As the survey-
work was not p rec i se ly systemmatic and on a la rge sca le , i t i s 
not unl ikely tha t the nematode d iseases of c i t r u s axe present 
in raajiy of the unreported l o c a l i t i e s . The data show that in the 
western d i s t r i c t s of U. P. the endoparasi t ic nematode, P . 
mugicola^is an important predominant p a r a s i t e . The dagger nematodes 
espec ia l ly X. americanum sire very widely d i s t r ibu ted in U. P. 
The r ing nematodes, the c i t r u s - r o o t nematodes and the lance 
nematodes are a lso f a i r l y well d i s t r i bu t ed in t h i s S t a t e . 
The d i s t r i b u t i o n of p a r a s i t i c nematodes based on the r e s u l t s 
of the present survey of c i t r u s t r e e s in U. P. i s shown in the 
following map. The d i s t r i c t s surveyed have been named and the 
d i s t r i c t headquarters have also been shown. The l a t t e r represent 
+-V-1Q rtol 1 o f ^ -h i nn c i t . f i <?• 
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Relative abundance of nematodes in the nematode-complex of citrug 
trees in Ali.g:arh (U. P.) 
For determining the r e l a t i v e abundance of p a r a s i t i c nema-
todes of c i t r u s in Aiigarh a general survey was conducted 
during the months of January, February and March, 1957. Ci t rus 
t r e e s growing in nu r se r i e s , p r iva te gardens and orchards within 
or in the v i c i n i t y of Univers i ty Campus were selected for t h i s 
study. Few root and so i l samples per t r e e were co l lec ted in 
a random way usual ly a t a dis tance of 2 fee t from the trunk and 
at 2-6 inches depth. They were separately mixed end randomized. 
Only tv;o samples of r oo t s and as much of so i l each weighing 10 and 
100 grammes respec t ive ly were sorted out and processed for 
determining the nemic conten ts . The data obtained for 48 such 
samples of r oo t s and as much of so i l are incorporated in 
Table 3 . I t i s evident from these data tha t the roo t - l e s ion 
nematodes cons t i t u t e the dominant factor in the nematode-coraplex. 
Percentage sample frequency of various nemic p a r a s i t e s i s also 
quite h igh. Both the ec to- and endo-paras i tes occur in suffi-
c i e n t l y l a rge numbers to cause d i so rde r s . 
These da ta also show tha t Xiphinema americanum occurs 
more frequently and in la rger numbers in so i l around c i t r u s 
r o o t s than X. b a s i r i which i s an important pa ras i t e of oranges. 
I t i s important to mention here tha t i n the case of reniform 
nematodes, Rotylenchulus reniformis Linford & Ol ive i ra , 1940, 
only the l a rvae , males and immature females were co l l ec ted . 
The adul t obese females were not encountered. 
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Table 3 . Rela t ive abundance of nematodes a t tacking c i t r u s 
t r e e s in Aligarh D i s t r i c t (U. P . ) . 
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Etiology of the r o o t - r o t of c i t r u s 
The typ ica l brownish-black l e s i ons , vrfii^ ch a re found on the 
feeder r oo t s of c i t r u s t r e e s , are always infes ted with root -
l e s ion nematodes, Pratylenchus musicola (Cobb). The f i e l d as 
well a s laboratory observat ions , as wi l l be seen l a t e r , have 
shown tha t such l e s ions are caused by these nematodes. These 
worms range from 0.48-0.71 mm. in length and do not show marked 
sexual dimorphism. The vigorous, hollow buccal s t y l e t and the 
slenderness of the body are most sui table for the endoparasi t ic 
mode of l i f e . A de ta i l ed morphology of t h i s worm and I t s 
systematic pos i t ion have been discussed in Par t 1 of t h i s work, 
Pratylenchus musicola was o r i g i n a l l y described by Cobb in 
1919 from roo t s of 'Bluggoe' banana in Grenada, V/est I n d i e s . 
Taylor and Loegering (1953) reported i t from roo t s of abaca, 
Musa t e x t i l i ^ Nee', occurring in Costa Hica, Panama, Honduras 
and Ph i l l i p ine I s l ands . I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note tha t i t 
has never been reported as a p a r a s i t e of c i t r u s t r e e s . These 
eelworms l i v e and reproduce in the c o r t i c a l t i s s u e s of the feeder 
r o o t s . Their presence and feeding on neighbouring c e l l s i n f l i c t 
injury to the l a t t e r which, consequently, s t a r t decaying, 
r e s u l t i n g in the formation of a t iny l es ion wtiich l a t e r expands 
as the i n f e s t a t i o n proceeds. The worms qui t the r o t t i n g or 
decaying t i s s u e s . They i n f e s t only the healthy r o o t l e t s . 
The larvae and/adul t s are capable of enter ing a r o o t l e t 
and feeding on i t s c o r t i c a l t i s s u e s . Their bodies usually l i e 
p a r a l l e l to roo t a x i s . The eggs are l a i d by the females in s i tu , 
jhe eggs l a id in so i l or in water are also cajjable of hatching 
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ou t . In the r o o t l e t s , the eggs are usual ly found lying p a r a l l e l 
to the ax i s of the r o o t . The larvae develop and grow to maturity 
by feeding on the c o r t i c a l c e l l s . The vrorras have been found to 
l i v e without food for over two months. 
Studies on eg:g:-laying and hatching in P . musicola (Cobb) 
1,'Jhile studying the hos t -pa ras i t e r e l a t ionsh ip of P. musicola, 
i t was proposed to study the r a t e of oviposi t ion and the time 
required for hatching of the eggs within and outside root t i s s u e s . 
Some workers have ventured to inves t iga te into the l i f e -cyc le 
of l e s ion nematodes, Pratylenchus spp. While working on a species, 
Pratylenchus p r a t e n s i s p a r a s i t i z i n g oa t s i n Canada, Hastings (1939) 
was probably the f i r s t v;iio could successfully work out the complete 
l i f e - c y c l e i n t h i s group of eelworms. According to him the l i f e -
cycle in t h i s \orm i s completed in 54-65 days. He estimated tha t 
the period from l a r v a l stages to the adult i s 25-31 days and 
tha t 29-34 days are required from maturation to the second 
generat ion. In connection with the egg-laying he suggested that 
the females do not lay more than one egg per day. 
In Ceylon, Gadd and Loos (1941) studied the l i f e - cyc l e of 
P . -pratensis a t tacking t e a p l a n t s . The nematode r equ i res 45-48 
days for the completion of i t s l i f e - c y c l e . The eggs a re reported 
to hatch in 15-17 days though they may even hatch v/ithin a shorter 
^'period of 12 days i n v i t r o . The l a r v a l stages l as ted for 15-16 
days and about 15 days v;ere needed for the adul t females to 
s t a r t laying eggs. 
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Grahain (1951), wiiile working on P . zeae a t tacking corn, 
estimated the l i f e - cyc l e to requi re 35-40 days a t a temperature 
of 75-30 " F . 
Tarjan (1950) studied the r a t e of ovipos i t ion and the time 
required for hatching of the eggs of Pratylenchus ^p. from 
box\'/ood. 
The follo^W-ng experiments were designed to study the ra te 
of ov ipos i t ion , the process of development of l a r v a within egg-
she l l and the time required for hatching out of the l a r v a e . 
Egg-laying and hatching ( i n water) of P . musicola 
procedure; A se r i e s of 10 p a i r s of p e t r i - d i s h e s , 13 cm. 
in diameter and 3 cm. high, were selected for t h i s purpose. In 
the top-half of each of these dishes 5 drops of tap water were 
put in such a way tha t wiien the top-half was replaced over the 
bottom half the drops hsmged down. Into each of the f ive drops 
of each set a gravid female (with a v i s i b l e u te r ine egg) of 
£• musicola was t rans fe r red through a cap i l l a ry p i p e t t e . These 
nematodes were obtained from roo t s of Ci t rus limon by the 
process mentioned e a r l i e r . Thus 50 gravid females, each in a 
s ingle drop of v/ater, were under study a t one t ime. The bottomr-
half of each set v/as pa r t ly f i l l e d ^^ riLth water. The top-half of 
the d ish , vrlth nematodes in the hanging drops, \'ia-s l a t e r placed 
gently over the bottom-half. Thus, vri-th t h i s device, a small 
moisture chamber was produced to check the hanging drops from 
becoming dried up. Al l the 10 se ts of p e t r i - d i s h e s were l a t e r 
t rans fe r red to a constant temperature cabinet whose range of 
temperature f l uc tua t ion v/as from 80-85°F. After each 24 hours, 
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the hanging drops were examined for the females and the eggs they 
l a i d under a binocular m'icroscope giving a magnification of 20 by 
45 which was sui table to allow a proper study. 
Observations; After 24 hours of the transference of the 
gravid females in to the drops, 28 females had l a id one egg each 
and were quite ac t ive ; 14 remained quiscent; and 8 fa i l ed to lay 
an egg although there vm-s a mature egg in the u terus of each and 
the females were a c t i v e . In 48 hours, 12 females l a id another 
egg and were ac t ive ; 14 fe.males tha t remained quiscent sho-V'/ed 
be-cterial growth over t he i r bodies suggesting tha t they were 
dead; 8 females tha t had not l a i d any egg were ac t ive but none 
l a id an egg. In 72 hours, f ive females l a i d the i r t h i r d egg and 
were ac t ive ; the remaining 31 females, although quite ac t i ve , 
never l a i d an egg. After 72 hours no female was seen laying an 
egg and the ovipos i t ion t o t a l l y stopped. I-any of the act ive females 
shov/ed movements of the i r bodies up to 15 days. By th-is time, the 
i n t e s t i n a l contents of the body were almost used up and the vrorms 
appeared r a the r t r ansparen t . The r e s u l t s of t h i s study are 
summarized in Table 4 . 
These data show tha t more than 50jl of the females had l a id 
one egg within 24 hours, about 25^ 1 vrere able to lay a second egg 
and only 10/^  l a i d a th i rd egg. The obvious reason as to why the 
females f a i l ed to lay more eggs i s chief ly the absence of food. 
Moreover, there i s the p o s s i b i l i t y of the females get t ing injured 
during i s o l a t i o n and transference to hanging drops. The ra te of 
ov ipos i t ion within r o o t s , where the supply of food i s abundant, 
i s presumed to be much higher than in the present case . 
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Table 4 . Egg- lay ing In P» mu s i c o l a ( i n water) 
TLme 
24 hour s 






V (4th egg) 
Wo. of female s 





Ho. of females 
tha t did not lay 
eggs 
No. of females 




8, 16, 7 




Studies on the develoioment and hatching of eggs of P . 
jnusioola in water 
Studies were made on the development of eggs of P. musicola 
from the time of oviposi t ion to hatching. The eggs la id by the 
females in the hanging water drops, as described in e a r l i e r experiment 
were r egu la r ly examined under d i f fe ren t i n t e r v a l s under a binocular 
microscope of 20 by 45 magnificat ion. In a l l , 45 eggs were under 
study. The temperature of the cabinet f luc tuated from 80-35 F . 
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After every t h i rd day the volume of x^rater in each drop vi&s made 
normal by the addi t ion of more vjater through a dropper. 
The eggs of F . musicola are generally l a id unsegmented; in 
some cases 2-4-cel led stages are a lso encountered in f reshly 
l a id eggs. As soon as the egg i s l a id the development s t a r t s . 
After about 6-3 hours the eggs are seen in S-S-celled s tages . 
In about 32-48 hours the egg-mass becomes a compact, mul t ice l lu lar 
s t ructure which usual ly does not f i l l the whole of the egg-shell 
c av i t y . The e e l - l i k e l a rva i s formed in 3-4 days and on the 
6th day the la rva i s seen wriggling inside the egg- she l l . At 
t h i s stage the la rva measures from 155-175 microns in length. 
The egg residue i s seen as a granular , spherical mass lying 
near one^  end of the egg (Fig . 2 , F) . On the 7th day the larva 
considerably grows and almost f i l l s the whole of the egg-shel l 
cav i ty . I t makes vigorous r eco i l ing movements Inside the egg. 
The egg i t s e l f becomes much enlarged and the la rva grows 
considerably. I t now measures 180-195 \i in length; the buccal 
spear i s 11-12 ji long; median oesophageal bulb with valvular 
apparatus i s d i s t i n c t ; i n t e s t i n a l c e l l s have spher ica l , r e f rac t ive 
granules (Fig 2 , G). 
On the 3-lOth day the la rva considerably grows and keeps 
on making constant movements inside the egg-she l l . By t h i s time 
the egg-shel l becomes t h in , membranous, and much distended due 
to the increased size of the body of the l a rva . 
F i n a l l y , on the 10-13th day the la rva hatches out by the 
rupture of the membranous egg- she l l . The newly hatched la rva 
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measures 0,195-0.21 mm. in length . The buccal spear and oesophagus 
are c l ea r ly seen; the i n t e s t i n e , however, appears to have very 
fev7 food granules . 
In a l l , only 7 out of 45 eggs could develop up to 10th day; 
4 of these hatched, v^l le other 3 , although having well developed 
l a r v a , f a i l ed to hatch. Among other eggs tha t were under study 
some developed up to the 6th day, some only up to the mul t i ce l lu la 
stage while o thers did not exceed beyond 8-cel led s tage . 
Phenomenon of endotokia matr lcida observed in P. musicola_ 
The phenomenon of endotokia matr lc ida \ ^ s described 
in Rhabdi t i s sp. by Paetzold (1958). In t h i s the worm f a i l s to 
19-y eggs which s t a r t developing within the body of the mother; 
the l a rva hatch out ins ide i t s body, bore t h e i r way in to the 
body cav i ty and feed on the i n t e r n a l orgajis thereby k i l l i n g 
the mother nematode. Loof (1959) described t h i s phenomenon for 
the f i r s t time in members of Tylenchida, He found a female of 
Pratylenchus coffeae (Zimmermann) with f ive eggs and one larva 
developing ins ide the body. Similarly a female of Aphelenchoides 
f ragar iae (Hitzeaa-Bos) was found to have a la rva inside the 
body. In the l i t e r a t u r e , however, there i s no other record.of 
t h i s phenomenon occurring in Tylenchida. The author encountered 
an example of t h i s phenomenon in P . musicola (Cobb) at tacking 
roo t s of c i t r u s t r e e s a t Al igarh . In August, 1957, a female 
measuring 0.664 mm. was i s o l a t e d from c i t r u s r o o t s . I t had some 
nine eggs p i l ed up ins ide the body. T\^ ro of these eggs had well 
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developed l a rvae . The ovary was pushed up and the spermatheca 
•was only about one body diameter behind oesophageal glands. 
Measurements of the female and i t s eggs are given below. 
Female; Length = 0.664 mm.; a s 21 ; b = 3 ; c - 19; 
1st egg a 48 ji by 23 )i; 2nd egg « 46 p. by 24 ji; 3rd egg , 
48 ]i by 23 p.; 4th egg » 48 p by 23 )i; 5th egg = 49 i^ by 23 u; 
6th egg s 49 |i by 23 p ; 7th egg s 54 u by 21 \x; 8th egg s 
52 ]! by 22 Ji; 9th egg » 45 p by 22 )i. 
This i s the second repor t of the phenomenon of endotokia 
matr ic ida found in members of Tylenchida, 
Studies_Qn hos t -pa ras l t e_ re l a t iqngh ips of P . musicola 
Host-range of P . musicola. 
The les ion nematode, P . musicola, has been found at tacking 
C i t ru s limon (L.) Burm., C. r e t i c u l a t a Blanco, and G. s inensis (L.) 
Osbeck and Banana, Muga parad is iaca L. Of these , lemon and 
and banana have been found to be severely a t tacked . The species 
a t tacking banana i s morphologically ind is t inguishable from that 
a t tacking c i t r u s . The t ransfer experiments, as \«ri.ll be seen l a t e r , 
have shown tha t these two are physiological ly the same species. 
No other congenial host p lan t was found in U. P . 
Experiment 1. C i t ru s seedlings acquire infec t ion if grown 
close to banana p lan t s infes ted with meadow or les ion nematodes. 
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Figure 2. 
Development of eggs of P. mugicola and the 
phenomenon of 'Endotokia matricida' . 
Figure 2., A-J. A-H, stages in the development of egg; 
I, newly hatched larva; J, female of P. musicola with nine eggs. 
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Four one foot t a l l banana p l an t s talcen from lesion-nematode 
infested stock vrere t ransplanted in 12" pots f i l l e d with steam-
s t e r i l i z e d s o i l . TvTO 15 days old lemon seedlings (C. limon) that 
x-iere grown under ascept ic condit ions -^ r^ere t ransfer red to each 
of these p o t s . Thus, each pot under study had one infected 
banana p lan t and tv/o uninfected (clean) healthy lemon seedlings. 
These were l e f t as such and were regu la r ly watered.- After a period 
of 8 months a l l the e ight lemon seedlings were pulled of soi l 
and examined for l e s ion nematode in jury on r o o t s . Nearly .al l the 
seedlings were severely attacked by l e s ion nematodes. On an 
average 250 l e s ions were counted on the roo t s of each p l an t . 
Experiment 2 . Cross- inoculat ion of orange and lemon 
seedlings with l e s ion nematodes from banana r o o t s . 
Seedlings of lemon (G. limon) and orange (C, sinensis) 
\7ere gro\m. in s team-s te r i l ized s o i l . After 15 days of sprouting, 
one seedling per pot having s t e r i l i z e d so i l i n i t was transplanted 
i n 20 pots in such a way tha t half of the pots received lemon 
and half the orange seedl ings . Thus, there were t'l^ ro se t s of 
10 pots each; one set having lemon and the other orange seedlings. 
Five days af te r t r ansp lan ta t ion of the seedl ings, half of the 
p l an t s of each set were inoculated v;ith varying doses of les ion 
nematodes from banana r o o t s . The remaining, uninoculated 
seedlings served as c o n t r o l s . The inocula used in these t e s t s 
were given t\-io to three wasiiings vri.th tap water and were almost 
free of associa ted nematode spec ies . The seedlings were exarained 
af ter varying number of days. The r e s u l t s are presented in Table 5, 
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Table 5 , I n o c u l a t i o n of lemon and orange s e e d l i n g s with 
l e s i o n nematodes from banana r o o t s . 
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2 5 . x . 5 7 
25 .x .57 
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2 2 . x . 5 7 
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30 .XI 1.57 
4 . 1 . 5 8 
6 . 1 . 5 8 
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6 . 1 . 5 8 
30 .XI I . 57 
6 . 1 . 5 8 
2 1 . 1 . 5 8 
2 9 . 1 . 5 8 
29 .1 .58 
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The r e s u l t of t h i s exper iment showed t h a t a l l the c i t r u s 
s e e d l i n g s had acqu i r ed i n f e c t i o n ajid t h e c o n t r o l s were a b s o l u t e l y 
f r e e . The d a t a , however, do no t show a good i n c r e a s e i n popula t ion . 
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This was not due to the incapability of the worms to multiply 
within the citrus roots "because the nematodes that recovered 
from the roots included a number of newly hatched larvae. On the 
other hand the decline in population may be attributed to 
irregularities in watering the plants, excessive heat and the 
decaying conditions of the roots. 
Experiment 3. Cross-inoculations of orange seedlings with 
lesion nematodes from lemon roots and vice versa. 
The procedure adopted in this case was essentially the 
same as in Experiment 2. There were tv/o sets of 6 pots each. Set 
1 had one orange seedling aoodliag (Citrus sinensis) and set 2 
one lemon seedling (C, limon) in each pot. Half of the pots in 
set 1 were inoculated with varying doses of P. musicola isolated 
from roots of C. limon and, similarly, half of the pots in set 2 
received inoculum from roots of G. sinensis. The remaining pots 
served as controls. The plants were examined for the presence 
of lesion nematodes in roots after varying periods of times. 
The controls gave negative results. The result of examination 
of inoculated plants is given in Table 6. 
The data of all the above three experiments show that P. 
musicola attaxiking banana and citrus in U. P. is, physiologically, 
the same species. It is able to reproduce and multiply within 
the roots of either of these hosts. 
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Table 6 , Cross- inocula t ions of orange seedlings with l es ion 



















































Pathological e f fec t s of P . musicola on c i t r u s p l a n t s . 
F ie ld observations; The nematode r o o t - r o t disease of c i t r u s 
i s wide spread in western d i s t r i c t s of Ut tar Pradesh. In Aligarh 
the diseased t r e e s are found near ly in every orchard, nursery, or 
p r iva te garden. C i t ru s limon (L.) Burm. and C. r e t i c u l a t a Blanco 
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are found to be worst a f fec ted . The symptoms of the disease 
include the poor growth of the t r e e s , general dieback symptoms, 
production of under-sized f r u i t s and so on. On the feeder r oo t s , 
necro t ic l e s ions caused mainly by the les ion nematodes are d i s t i nc t 
The worms l i v e in and feed on c o r t i c a l t i s s u e s which may second-
a r i l y be invaded by various micro-organisms. Some times, whole 
of the cor tex i s destroyed and the woody core of the r o o t l e t i s 
l e f t nacked. The general e f f e c t s of the in fes ta t ion by les ion 
nematodes i s the u l t imate reduct ion in the feeder root system. 
On the badly infes ted t r e e s growth of new feeder r oo t s may be very 
scarce. 
Laboratory observat ions; 
For determining the pathological e f fec t s of P . musicola on 
c i t r u s p l an t s the following experiments were designed. 
Mater ia ls and method; As described e a r l i e r under Experiment 
2 , seedlings of C, limon and C. s inensis were grown in steam-
s t e r i l i z e d so i l and l a t e r , a f t e r 15 days of sprouting, were t r ans -
plsmted one to each pot having s t e r i l i z e d so i l in i t . Four r e p l i -
ca te s of four pots each with one seedling of C. limon per pot 
and as much with one seedling of G, j^iinensis per pot were selected 
for t h i s study. Half of the p l an t s of each category were inoculated 
with l es ion nematodes-while the other half served a s con t ro l s . 
The inocula were secured from roo t s of G. limon and consisted 
mainly of the females. They were given 2-3 washings in tap water. 
2-5 cc of water from inocula was introduced around the roo t s of 
the p lan t s serving a s c o n t r o l s . The pots vdth seedlings of C. 
limon received 250 worms per pot and the pots with G. s inensis 
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were inoculated with 500 worms per pot . The nematodes were r e -
leased 1 inch deep in to the so i l j u s t near the stem of the seed-
l i n g s . Al l the pots v/ere l a t e r t ransfer red to a la rge-s ized 
wooden frame-work wrapped in from a l l sides by a muslin c lo th . 
Table 7 . Effec ts of P . musicola on c i t r u s p l a n t s . 
C i t rus limon: 
Inoculum 
Nemas recovered 
from r o o t s 
Top weights in 
grammes 
Root weights in 
grajniies 
C i t rus s inens is : 
Inoculum 
Nemas recovered 
from roo t s 
Top weights in 
grammes 
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4 . 3 
a t e 
* Each r e p l i c a t e r epresen t s the average of 4 seedlings. 
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The pots were watered a t regular i n t e r v a l s . Approximately four 
months l a t e r , the pots were taken out Tor examination. The roo t s 
were careful ly pul led out of so i l and the adhering soi l was 
removed by v;ashing them in a d i sh . The roo t s were then weighed 
and processed for neraic determinat ion. The tops of the p lants were 
a lso weighed. The so i l of the pots was screened and the nematodes 
i so la ted were counted. The r e s u l t s are presented in Table 7 . 
Observations and discuss ions: The con t ro l s were found to be 
absolute ly free of nematodes. The inoculated seedlings sho\ired 
poor grov/th. Their r o o t s had been badly damaged by the vrorms and 
the brownish black l e s ions v;ere abundant. The root system v/as 
considerably reduced due to the i n f e s t a t i on by these v/orms. The 
differences betv;een inoculated and control p l an t s were s t a t i s t i c a l l y 
s ign i f ican t though the i n f e s t a t i on l a s t ed for only about four months 
This marked difference in the growth of the seedlings suggests the 
pathogenic behaviour of P . musicola. The cont ras t seen here may also 
be due to comparatively poor r e s i s t ance found in the young p l a n t s . 
The populat ions of P . musicola increased both in lemon as 
well as orange r o o t s , a l though, in c e r t a i n case , the population 
decreased. This f a l l i n g down of the population may be a t t r i bu ted 
to the absence of the heal thy root system as well as ce r t a in other 
physical f a c t o r s . 
I t may be concluded tha t P . musicola i s pathogenic to c i t r u s 




Measures adopted in combating the p lant p a r a s i t i c nematodes 
may be summarized under the following heads. 
(1) Cul tura l methods e. g. crop r o t a t i o n , flooding, drying, 
o v e r f e r t i l i z a t i o n e t c , 
(2) Hot-water t reatment . 
(3) Soi l fumigation. 
(4) Chemotherapy. 
(5) Use of r e s i s t a n t v a r i e t i e s . 
(6) Biologica l c o n t r o l . 
In cont ro l l ing the nematodes a t tacking perennia ls r o t a t i o n of 
crop or so i l fumigation can not be used. Once the t r e e s are 
at tacked by nematodes i t becomes very d i f f i c u l t to eradicate the 
i n f e s t a t i o n . Recently, TarJan (1950) has pointed out a possible 
chemo-therapeutic measure, the use of sodium selenate , for controll-
ing the nematodes a t tacking box-wood. Similar ly , Renolds and 
G'Bannon (1958) have shown tha t c i t r u s nematodes can be control led 
by using 1,2 dibromo-3-chloropropane on l iv ing c i t r u s t r e e s . But 
s t i l l a successful chemo-therapeutic compound i s not known. The 
general p rac t ice in combating eelworms at tacking perennia ls i s to 
destroy the infested stock, fumigate the s i t e , and rep lan t i t with 
heal thy seedlings which have previously been grown under ascept ic 
condi t ions . 
Efficacy of a diazinon compound (Basudin 20E) against lesion 
nematodes ( in v i t ro ) . 
Srivastava and Saxena (1956) have reported tha t 0.05^ emulsion 
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of Basudin 20E, a 201 emulsif table solut ion based on di£Lzinon, 
when used as so i l drench completely control led paddy nematodes 
within 72 hours . S imi lar ly , Srivatava and Katlyar (1956) have 
found the same chemical to be ef fec t ive in cont ro l l ing wheat-gall 
nematode vrfien used as an aqueous solution of 0.1;! s t rength. With 
these r e s u l t s in view, i t was proposed to evaluate t h i s chemical 
for the control of the les ion nematodes attSLcking c i t r u s . 
Mater ia ls and method; Through the courtesy of U/3 Geigy 
I n s e c t i c i d e s Pr ivate Limited the author received Basudin 20E 
in January, 1957. Basudin 20E i s a 20^ emulsif iable solution 
based on diazinon. Aqueous emulsions of various concentrat ions 
of t h i s compound were prepared. These concentrat ions ranged from 
250 to 25000 p.p.m. ( p a r t s per m i l l i o n ) . Hence, 0.25, 0 . 5 , 2 .5 , 
5, 10, 25 cc . of t h i s mixture per l i t r e of water i^ ras required 
to make solut ions of 250, 500, 2500, 5000, 10,000, and 25,000 
p.p.m. concentra t ions r e spec t ive ly . These solut ions were immediate-
ly used a f te r they were prepared. The t e s t worm was P . musicola. 
Adult males and females were f reshly i so la ted from c i t r u s r oo t s 
and kept in tap water under a petri(3ish. 3-4 cc . of the solut ions 
of various strength were separately taken in small-sized watch 
g lasses and kept ins ide l a rge-s ized p e t r i - d i s h e s which contained 
small q u a n t i t i e s of water . This device checked the a l t e r a t i o n of 
the concentrat ion of the so lu t ions . In to the solution of each 
watch g lass counted number of ac t ive nematodes (both males and 
females) v/ere t ransfer red with the help of a bamboo s p l i n t e r . The 
nematodes remained in the solution for a specified time and then 
of 
were taken out^the chemical and kept i n fresh tap v;ater. Tnose 
that recovered the e f fec t s and became a^itive within 24 hours 
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were taken as ' a l i v e ' while the r e s t a s 'dead' . The observations are 
incorporated in Table 8 . 
Table 8. Efficacy of Basudin 20E agains t JP. musicola in 
contact nematicidal t e s t . 
Concentrations in 















































































The above data show tha t , in contact nematicidai t e s t s , 
only high concentra t ions of Basudin 20E are nena t ic ida l to 
P . musicola. Concentrations up to 5,000 p.p.m. f a i l to give a 
good mor ta l i ty under 48 hours of exposure. 
I t i s important to note tha t the above da ta give only the 
contact poisoning e f fec t s of Basudin 20E. I f used a s a so i l 
drench, t h i s chemical might give a greater mor ta l i ty and prove to 
be a good nematicide because, when taken o ra l ly during feeding 
by nematodes, i t might produce d i f fe ren t e f f e c t s . 
The chemical cont ro l for the standing t r e e s i s a ra ther 
d i f f i c u l t task for the p re sen t . T i l l the time we get chemicals 
with a good nematicidal value a t cheap r a t e s , the control measures 
for c i t r u s nematodes should be d i rec ted towards under talcing pre-
cautionary measures including i s o l a t i o n , des t ruc t ion , i r ad ica t ion , 
so i l managements e t c . 
The author has found tha t c e r t a in nurse r ies of Aligarh and 
Agra, vrtiich are the chief supplying agenci^es for c i t r u s stocks 
in t h i s region, are infes ted with many species of p a r a s i t i c nematode 
Ci t rus seedlings from Agra nurse r i e s shov/ed typ ica l l e s ion nematode 
r o o t - r o t . A few young seedlings showing poor growth had nematode 
i n ju r i e s on r o o t s . The author has co l lec ted Xiphinema americanum« 
X» b a s i r i , Tylenchorhynchus ind icus . T. b i v i t t a t u s . Tylenchulus 
semipenetrans^ Griconemoides c i t r i , G. parvulum and Hoplolaimus 
tylenchiformis from c i t r u s s o i l s of U. P. Government Nursery 
located a t Al igarh . 
The f i r s t step to check the spread of the nematode diseases 
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of c i t r u s should be to grow the c i t r u s propagation stock under 
ascept ic condi t ions . The nursery beds should be thoroughly fumig-
ated pr ior to p lan ta t ion of the propagatory stock. Secondly, vrtien 
plant ing new c i t r u s t r e e s , care should be taken to s t e r i l i z e the 
p lan ta t ion s i te through fumigation or s t eam-s t e r i l i za t ion . Thirdly, 
care should be taken tha t nematodes do not get entry into the new 
p lan ta t ion s i t e s . P a r a s i t i c nematodes are generally contacted 
from older t r e e s or other a l t e r n a t i v e host p lan t standing nearby. 
Fourthly, p r a c t i c e s leading to fresh in fec t ions common among c i t r u s 
growers should be discouraged. For example, a general praxjtice of 
the gardeners and growers in Aligarh i s to remove the feeder roo t s 
of older c i t r u s t r e e s for get t ing be t t e r f r u i t y i e l d . This i s good 
if the roo t s thus removed are burnt or destroyed otherwise. But 
the gro\irers bury such roo t s ou-st near the trunk of the t r e e s or 
sca t ter them out few yards away from i t . This helps the nematodes 
to reach tha uninfested t r e e s . 
Above a l l , there i s a great need tha t the c i t r u s growers 
should be t ra ined to have a t l e a s t an elementary kno\/ledge of the 
p lan t nematodes, the i r behaviour and the possible control measures 
T^ich can be adopted agains t them. 
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